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ABST RACT 
Th e Ca� e S y�tem 0 6  Tagalog Ve�b� is a study of the underlying case 
relationships in the sentence, and the dominant role the verb plays in 
dictating the types of cases it allows to co-occur with it. This 
linguistic information is used to subcategorize the verbs of Tagalog 
in a manner that is sensitive both to the syntactic and semantic 
relationships existing between the verb and the cases that occur with 
it. The classification proposed not only takes into consideration the 
case frame of the verb but also the total semantic reading of a 
sentence. To formalize the syntactic-semantic relationships in the 
sentence, semantic features for the verbs have been made prominent, 
a step in a continuing effort to explain the verb in Philippine 
languages. 
Chapter III gives a modification of Fillmore's case grammar by the 
use of semantic features and is the core of this study. These semantic 
features of the verb determine the case frames (case co-occurrence 
restrictions) . The centrality of the verb is emphasized. The noun 
complements are predictable from the verb rather than vice versa as in 
Fillmore's view. 
Base rules given in Chapter III illustrate how the case selectional 
features of the verb are introduced in a complex symbol, a matrix of 
specified features. To match the verbal case features, nouns also are 
assigned case features which are described in detail in Chapter II. 
Subcategorizational and redundancy rules attribute features to both 
nouns and verbs. 
The Tagalog deep structure cases are defined in Chapter II.
, 
Most 
of Fillmore's case designations have been adopted. However, broad 
case roles have been redefined as having sub case features to capture 
the fine meanings of case roles intuitively perceived for Tagalog as 
well as in an attempt to formalize Fillmore'S prose descriptions of 
his cases. On the other hand, where similarities have been intuitively 
vi 
vii 
perceived, Fillmore's cases have been collapsed. The result is a small 
inventory of broad cases (i. e. , five inherent cases) with subcases 
which work toward a more adequate and precise semantic and syntactic 
description of Tagalog verbal sentences. 
Chapter IV deals with the selectional redundancy rules that restrict 
the types of nouns that occur with certain types of verbs on the basis 
of the latter's meaning. Case frames are represented as selectional 
features instead of in terms of category symbols as Fillmore does in 
his grammar. These selectional redundancy rules account for the co­
occurrence of the inherent types of cases with the verb except for the 
locatives. 
Chapter V presents the major subcategorization of the Tagalog verbs. 
Each of the fifteen classes of verbs is described by matrices consisting 
of the semantic features as well as the contextual case features that 
distinguish each class from the rest. 
The first four chapters of this study discuss the underlying semantic­
syntactic case relationships of the Tagalog sentence. The surface case 
forms (i. e. , the case marking particle and the verbal affixes) that 
mark case relationships in the surface structure are discussed in 
Chapters VI and VII. The many-to-one correspondence between case 
function and form is emphasized. The process of subject formation, 
which is considered a surface phenomenon in this study, is also de­
scribed in Chapter VII. 
While stressing the importance of features for a more precise 
description of the behaviour of Tagalog verbs, no claim is made that 
the display of verbal and nominal features introduced in this study 
will completely define all Tagalog verb-noun case relationships, let 
alone the total meanings of verbs and nouns. The study needs more 
empirical validation, but has accomplished the following: (1) a more 
adequate and precise sub categorization of Tagalog verbs by the use of 
features; and (2 ) a formalization of the introspective judgements of 
this native speaker about the case system of Tagalog verbs, thus getting 
closer to semantic adequacy. 
L I S T  OF TERMS ANV A B B RE VI AT I ONS 
1 .  agentive (agt) 20.  external (ext) 
2 .  Agentive (A) 2 1 . goal (g) 
3 .  affected (af) 2 2 . inchoative (inch) 
4 .  animate (an) 2 3 .  instrumental (I) 
5 .  Benefactive (ben, B) 2 4 .  Locative (L) 
6 .  begun (beg) 2 5 . meteorological (met) 
7 .  case (c) 2 6 .  neutral aspect (neut. asp.) 
8 .  case marking particle ( K )  2 7 . noun (N) 
9 .  centrifugal (cf) 2 8 .  Objective (0) 
1 0 . change of state (cs) 29 . patient (pat) 
11 . common (com) 30 . singular (sg) 
12 . completed (comp) 31 . subject (subj) 
1 3 .  complex symbol (c. s. ) 32 . terminal (ter) 
1 4 . concrete (conc) 3 3 .  total (t) 
1 5 . determiner (det) 3 4 . transient (trans) 
1 6 . direction (dir) 35 . transported (transp) 
1 7 . Directional (Dir, D) 36 . undergoer (und) 
1 8 .  experiencer (exp) 37 . verb (V) 
19 . experiential (exp) 
viii 
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CHAPTER I 
I N T R O D U C T I O N  
1 . 1 .  THE TAGAL OG L ANGUAGE 
Tagalog is one of the eight major languages of the Philippines. It 
belongs to the Austronesian or Malayo-polynesian language family as do 
the rest of the 70 to 1 5 0  Philippine languages. It is regarded by many 
Philippine linguists as the dominant language of the country (Llamzon 
1 9 6 8 : 7 3 1 ) . The 1960  Census of the Philippines indicated that at that 
time 4 4 . 4% of the population were speakers of Tagalog. Constantino 
( 19 7 1 : 1 17 )  later estimated that this percentage had increased to 60% 
of the population. One of the major reasons for the rising use of 
Tagalog over the use of other Philippine languages is that in 1 9 3 7  
Tagalog was chosen b y  the Institute o f  National Language as the basis 
of the national language, now called Pilipino . 
Tagalog is the native language of the following provinces in the 
Philippines: Bataan, Bulacan, Batangas, Cavite, Laguna, Marinduque, 
Occidental Mindoro, Oriental Mindoro, Nueva Ecija, Quezon, Rizal, and 
also Metropolitan Manila. It is also the dominant language in the 
northern half of Camarines Norte in the Bikol Region, in some towns of 
Zambales, Tarlac and Pampanga in Central Luzon, and in some provinces 
of Mindanao, notably Cotabato and Davao. It is widely taught in the 
school system, and is used in the various communications media through­
out the country. 
1 . 2. TAGAL O G  L I N GUIST I C  STUVIES 
Tagalog is not only the most widely used language in the Philippines, 
but it is probably the most studied from a linguistic point of view. 
Ward (1 9 7 1 )  surveys the coverage of Philippine studies, and shows that 
the greatest concentration of grammatical research has been on the 
following languages, with Tagalog totalling a full one-third of all the 
1 
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2 
works : Tagalog,  Cebuano , I lokano , H i ligaynon , Bikol , Waray , Kap ampangan , 
and Pangas inan , arranged here in a decre as ing order by numb e r  of speakers 
per language . Constant ino , in a review of the l ingui s t i c  res e arch on 
Phi lippine l anguage s , s tate s  t hat Tagalog and the other maj or languages 
are the most frequent ly s t udied .  H e  write s , 'One can s ay without 
exaggerating that the history of Philippine linguis tics is largely the 
history of the study of the major Philippine languages, es pecially 
Tagalog' ( 19 7 1 : 1 18 ) . 
As e ar ly as the 1 5 60 ' s ,  the Spani sh mis s ionaries emphas i z e d  the st udy 
o f  the maj or l anguage s in the Phi l ippine s , espec ially Tagalog . Accord­
ing t o  M i lner ( 19 6 3 : 6 4 ) ,  much of their work 'res ts upon the normative 
preconceptions and traditional pigeonholes of conventional European 
grammar. ' 
During t he American occupat ion o f  the Philippines ( first half of 
the 2 0th century ) ,  a new era in Phil ippine l inguis t i c s  s t art e d . The 
U . S .  army , which brought t he first Americans t o  the Phi lippine s , 
s tart ed the st udy o f  Phi lippine language s , again not ab ly Tagalog . 
Among t he grammars o f  Tagalog writ ten at this t ime , M ackinlay ' s  A 
H andb o o k  and G�amma� 0 6  Tagalog is worthy of ment ion . Three import ant 
grammars of Tagalog were pub lished during this American Period : Leonard 
B loomfie ld ' s  Tagalo g T e x�6 wi�h G�amma�i cal AnalY6i6 ( 19 17 ) ,  F rank 
B l ake ' s  A G�amma� 0 6  �h e Tagalog L anguag e  ( 19 2 5 ) ,  and Cecilio Lope z ' s  
A Man ual 0 6  �he Philippine N a�i onal Lang uag e ( 19 4 0 ) . O f  the three , 
B l oomfie l d ' s  grammar i s  considered the first comprehensive and 
systemat i c  analys i s  of Tagalog.  It is also the b e s t  known , and the 
most influent ial o f  American studi es on any Phi lippine l anguage . B l ak� s 
grammar ' s hows the unmistakable influence of the bes t Spanish grammari­
ans, particularly Totanes' ( Cons t ant ino 19 7 1 : 1 2 5 ) .  Blake ' s  s t udy , 
though not pub li shed unt i l  1 92 5 , act ually ante dat e s  Bloomfie l d ' s  1 9 1 7  
grammar . It is o f  importance here s ince B lake was the first t o  dis cus s 
case relat ions as e xpre s s e d  by the Tagalog verb . Lope z ' s  manual was 
influenced by B l oomfi e ld ' s  grammat ical analys i s  and also  by J espersen ' s  
Phil06 0phy 0 6  G�amma� ( Cons tantino 1 9 7 1 : 1 31 ) . Though influenced b y  
B loomfie ld , Lopez b e lieve d  a s  d i d  B lake i n  t h e  import an ce o f  s emant ic 
categorie s  as a basis o f  analys i s . 
Among the re cent works on Tagalog grammar are Kes s '  doct oral 
d i s s e rt at ion , A S�udy 0 6  �he S yn�ac�ic Fea�u�e6 0 6  �he Tagalog Ve�b 
( 19 6 7 ) , and Llamzon ' s  Mod e�n Tagalog ( 19 6 8 ) , the latter a funct ional­
st ructural des cript ion giving part i cular att ent i on to the prob lem of 
verifi c at i on . Pub lished re cently is a Tagalog R e 6 e�ence G�amma� by 
Schacht e r  and Ot ane s , the only grammar of Tagalog t o  date wri t t en in a 
trans format i onal-generat ive framework . 
3 
The b e st known and most w i de ly used o f  a l l  Tagalog grammars is Lope 
K .  Sant os ' 8 ata�ta ng Wi�ang Pam b an� a ,  written in Tagalog ( or Pi lipino , 
the nat ional language ) .  The Inst i tute of Nat i onal Language has adopt e d  
t h i s  work as t he offi cial  grammar o f  t h e  Phi l ippine s . The Balari la, a s  
i t  is  popularly c a l le d ,  t hus h a s  b e c ome the 'B ible ' for P ilipino 
t eachers all over the country . It deserves more st udy since Tagalog 
cont inue s t o  engage the att ent ion o f  many s cholars of Phil ippine 
l ingui s t i c s . 
1 . 3 . TH E O RET I CA L  O R I ENTAT I ON 
1 . 3 . 1 .  Previous s tudi es on the verb s o f  Phi lippine language s have 
d e s c ribed verb al affixe s and the i r  role in marking which of the noun 
phrases in the sentence is ' fo c us e d '  or ' t opicalized ' .  Prob ab ly under 
the influence of B loomfi e l d ,  who in t he morphology of h i s  Tagalog 
grammar indicat e d  that an affix indi cat e s  one and only one grammat i c al 
relat ion (1 917 : 2 2 6  et seq . ) ,  most of the Phi l ippine l inguis t s  ( generally 
S . I . L . l ingui s t s ) had s ingle affixes where actually there are two or 
more grammat i c a l  relation s .  
Contrary t o  Bloomfie l d ' s  analy s i s , Const antino c laims that 'in many 
Philippine languages two or more affixes may be us ed to indicate the 
s ame grammatical relation between s ubject and verb' or that ' one affix 
may indicate two or more different grammatical relations , not only with 
different s tems but als o  with the s ame s tems ' ( 19 7 1 : 13 9 ) . For example 
t hree diffe rent affixes may mark t he grammat i c a l  rel at ion goal ( or 
obj e ct ) .  
(1) [ i - ] 
( 2 )  [-a n ]  
( 3 )  [- i n] 
o 
l t a p o n  mo a ng b asu r a . 
throw y o u  garb age 
( You)  throw th e garb age . 
o 
H u g a s� mo a ng p i ngga n .  
wash you p Lates  
(You)  wash the p Late s .  
o 
L u t u i n  mo a ng u l a m .  
aook you vi and 
(You)  aook the viand.  
4 
In the next e xamp le s , a s ingle verb al affix i - marks three grammat i cal 
re lat ions between the verb and the focuse d  noun . This  affix may b e  used 
t o  mark the obj e ct , the benefi c i ary , or the inst rument . 
(4) [ Ob j e c t i ve ]  
( 5 )  [ B ene fact ive ] 
( 6 )  [ Instrument a l ]  
o 
a ng b o l a  . .!.. t a g o rno  
keep you bal  l 
( You) k e ep the b a l l .  
B 
I b i i i rno � n g  k o tse . 
b uy y o u  for h i m  aar 
(Yo u )  b uy a aar for h i m. 
I 
.!..p u n as rno a n  � tra�o . 
wipe y o u  rag 
(You )  use  the  rag to wipe (i t)  . 
As S chachter ( 19 6 1 ) ,  Const ant ino ( 19 7 1 : 139 ) ,  and Cena ( 19 7 1 )  not e d ,  
t h e  s ame stems may have two o r  more interpret at ions . F or examp l e , the 
noun phras e a n g  a l  i p i n  the s lave may have two funct ions in the fo llowing 
s ent ence . 
(7 ) B i n a y a r a n  n g  I a l a ke a n2 a I i � i n .  
pai d man s l ave 
a .  The man paid for t h e  s lave . ( Ob j e ct -focus e r )  
b .  The man paid the s lave . ( Indire ct-ob j e ct -fo cus e r )  
Schachter ( 19 6 1 : 1 4 3 )  in his art i c le shows how t h e  s t ruct ural 
amb iguity of t he sentence ab ove can b e  re s olved by as s i gning it two 
di fferent derivat ional histori e s . 
into an act ive s entence us ing two 
noun phrase sa and the other n g .  
H e  conve rt s  t h e  pass ive s entence 
t rans format ions , one t hat marks the 
The sentence which cont ains the 
Obj e ct -focuser is t rans formed t o  an unamb iguous sentence . 
( 8 )  N a g b a y a d  n g  a l i p i n a n g  l a l a k i . 
paid s lave man 
The man p a i d  for the s lave . 
On t he other hand , the s entence which contains the Indire ct-ob j ect­
focuser is  t rans formed t o  t he following unamb iguous sentence . 
( 9 )  N agb ay a d  sa a l i � i n a n g  l a l a k i . 
paid s lave man 
The man paid the s lave . 
However, what Schachte r  c laims as an unamb iguous act ive s entence, 
N a gb ay a d n g  a l i p i n  a n g  l a l a k i , can have two inte rpre t at ions . 
a .  The man pai d fo� the s lave . 
b .  The man us e d  the s lave fo� payme n t .  
5 
The s e cond s entence indicates an instrument al funct ion in oppos ition 
t o  the ob j e ct ive function in the first interpre t at ion . 
So even case-marking part i c le s  can b e  int e rpre t e d  as having different 
funct ions . For e xamp le, t he part i c l e  n g  in Tagalog may mark an agent i ve, 
an obj e ct ive , or an instrument al phras e . 
A 
( 10 )  K i n u h a  n 9  b a t a  a n g l l b r o .  
got ahi ld book 
The ahi ld g o t  the b ook. 
o 
( 11 )  K u m u h a a n g  b a t a  ng l i bro . 
The ahi ld g o t  a b ook . 
I 
( 1 2 )  G u m a m i t s i y a ng k u ts i l yo sa m a n o k . 
u s e d  he knife on the ahi aken 
He  used a kni fe on the ahi a k e n .  
Ot her linguis t s  s ugge st that another way of di s amb iguat ing sentence s  
is  by ' e xp anding ' t h e  noun phras e  ( Cons t ant ino 197 1 : 1 3 9 ) or by the 
' re covery of deleted e lement s' ( Cena 197 1 : 1 37 ) .  For example, sa mesa 
in t he fol lowing s entence e xhib i t s  a two-way amb iguity b e tween the 
source and goal funct ion . 
( 13 )  n ah u l o g s i y a sa mesa . 
fe tt he tab le 
a.  He fe tt on the t ab l e . 
b .  He fe l l  f�om the t ab le . 
The phras e sa mesa may b e  interpre t e d  as the goal ( in # 1 3 a )  or the 
s o urce ( in # 1 3b ) of the ve rb a l  act ion . 
By e xpanding sa mesa ( or re covering i t s  de let e d  e lement s )  int o 
p a t u n g o (going t o) sa mesa it b e c ome s unamb iguous ly the goal of the 
act ion or int o m a g mu l a  (aomi n g  f� om) s a  mesa unamb i guous ly the s ource 
o f  the act i on. 
A l l  these  examp le s  indi cat e that the re i s  no perfe ct c orre lat ion 
b e tween s urface forms and c as e  funct ions . They i ll us t rat e the fact 
that a c ons i de rat ion of ove rt ly disp layed grammat i c a l  fac t s  wi ll  not 
6 
alway s l e ad t o  the s ame con c lusion about the case of a part i cular 
s t ructure as w i l l  the use of int uit ions ab out the s emant i c  propert ies 
o f  the struct ure . Chafe ( 197 0 : 122 ) s t at e s  that ' when intros pection and 
s urface evidence are contradictory, it is the former which is decis ive '. 
Due t o  the concent rat ion on a s urface synt act i c  analy s i s  alone by 
e arlier studies , Tagalog sentences have s omet ime s b e en c lass ified 
t ogether which are int erpre t e d  as  di fferent by the nat ive speakers of 
the language . Kess ( 1967 )  t ried t o  c las s i fy Tagalog verb s by us ing 
t he not ion of ' focus ' and verb al affi xes of s ent ences and was dis s at­
i s fi e d  with the res ult s o f  his s t udy . He conc luded in an unpub lished 
manus cript , the following : 
'If an accurate s ystem of verb des cription is desired, 
with correspondent verbal class ification, it s eems that 
the only way this can be accomplis hed is with a s ystem 
that cross-class ifies its verbs both as to which verbal 
affixes they occur with (previous ly confusingly called 
focus ) ,  as well as which particular case relationships 
thes e verbal affixes happen to mark' ( 197 1 :7 ) .  
K e s s  reali z e d  that a purely surface s t ruct ure cons iderat ion o f  foc us is  
not suffi cient for a comp le t e  analysis of Tagalog verb al construc t i ons 
b ut repre s ent s only a part ial approach t o  the prob lem. 
Becaus e a s urface synt act i c  analy s i s  alone is not adequate t o  e xp l ain 
how s ent ences are inte rpret ed by nati ve speakers , a mode l b e come s  
neces s ary that can dist inguish two s ent ences marked similarly o n  the 
s urface b ut understood di fferent ly due t o  underly ing case distin c t i ons . 
It s e ems nece s s ary therefore , t o  have two leve l s  of analys i s  to provide 
an adequat e de s cript i on of Tagalog verb s .  While the s urface level of 
analy s i s  of verb st ructure has b een des cribed to s ome extent for s e veral 
Phi l ippine l anguages ( s ee pub licat ions of SI1 lingui st s ) ,  very l it t le 
has been att empt e d  in the way o f  de s crib ing underly ing semant ic proper­
t i e s  o f  verb s .  The only res e arch suggest ive of this type of analys i s  
is  that o f  Br . Andrew Gonz ales ( 197 0 )  o n  Kaparnpangan; though this is  
not in the framework sugge s t e d  here . The writer of this st udy conc ludes 
that it is no longer s uffi cient for a grammar to c las s i fy or s ub c at e­
gorize verb s on the b a s i s  of the surface s t ructures l in which t hey oc cur . 
Dee p  s t ruct ure2 informat ion must b e  considered as well  t o  acco unt for 
the manner in which sentences are inte rpreted or understood by the 
s p e akers of the l anguage . 
l
Surface structure : Chomsky's term for the structure resulting from the application of 
all pertinent transformations to a deep structure. The surface structure is the basis 
for the phonological interpretation of the sentence. 
2Deep structure: Chomsky's term for the structure resulting from the insertion of 
lexical items into the terminal string generated by the phrase structure rules. The 
deep structure is the basis for the semantic interpretation of the sentence. 
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A new way of s ub c at e gorizing Tagalog verb s not mot ivat e d  primari ly 
by morpho lgical  considerat i ons b ut by synt act ic-semant i c  ones is  proposed 
here . This leads the wri t e r ,  a nat ive speaker of Tagalog , to explain 
in a systemat i c  way the case re lat ionships in a s entence as indi c at e d  
b y  t h e  seman t i c  propert ie s of t he verb . 
To do t hi s , the grammar mode l needed mus t  b e  capab le of corre lating 
t he ob servab le synt act i c  fac t s  with a deep s t ruct ure more semant i c  t han 
synt act ic and there fore further remove d from t he s urface s t ructure than 
the one propos e d  by Chomsky . Case grammar as envi sioned b y  Fi llmore 
seems to be ab le to do this , b ut unfort unate ly this  mode l has not b een 
deve lope d far enough to ac comp lish the goal of e xp laining adequately 
the synt act i c -semant i c  relat ionships e x i s t ing b e tween the verb and the 
rest of the sentence in whi ch it oc curs . 
1 . 3 . 2. Fi llmore' s case grammar mode l is a modi ficat ion o f  the s t andard 
trans format ional theory , which re l i e s  upon a clear dist inct ion b e tween 
deep and surface st ruct ure s ( 19 6 8 : 2 1 ) . The s imp le s entence in Fi l lmore' s 
theory cons i s t s  of a ' predicator (verb, adjective or noun ) in construc­
tion with one of the semantic functions known as (deep s tructure ) cases ' 
( 197 1 : 2 4 6 ) . In short , case grammar i s  a modificat ion having a b as e  
component t hat spec ifies t h e  c a s e  s t ruct ure o f  sentences .  
It is intere s t ing t o  note here that Fillmore adop t e d  B lake' s  ( 19 30 ) 
de finit ion o f  case and case form in h i s  c urrent general theory . Fi l lmore 
uses the t e rm case ( or deep st ructure cas e )  t o  ident i fy the 'underlying 
s yntactic-s emantic relations hip, and the term cas e form to mean the 
express ion of cas e relations hip in a particular language - whether 
through affix ation, s uppletion, us e of clitic particles or constraints 
on word order' ( 19 6 8a : 2 1 ) . The deep cases ident i fy the role s  whi ch the 
ent i t i e s  s erve in the predi cat ion , these roles t aken from a repert ory 
de fined once and for all  for human language s . 
The case not ions compri s e  a set of univers a l ,  pre s umab ly innate ,  
concept s whi ch ident i fy cert ain types of j udgement s human b e ings are 
cap ab le of making ab out the even t s  t hat are going on around them , 
j udgement s ab out s uch matt ers as who did it , who it happene d t o ,  what 
got change d .  
I n  this s t udy , most o f  Fi llmore' s case de s i gnat ions ( Agent , Obj e ct , 
Instrument , Source , Goa l ,  Experien c e r )  have been adop te d .  Howeve r ,  
t h e s e  de s i gnat ions are t oo b road t o  capt ure t he fine me anings of case 
roles intuit ive ly perce ived for Tagalog or too s imilar in function to 
b e  cons i dered separate cas e s . 
For e xamp le , Fi l lmore hims e l f  note d  three t ype s of agent s .  He 
re ferred t o  them as ' Agent ive-as - oj b e ct ive' , ' Agent ive-as -goal ' ,  and 
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' Agent ive-as-source ' ( s ee Cook 197 1 : 15 ) . So where distinct i ons are 
pre s ent in a case role , sub c las s e s  of case are postulat e d  in this s tudy . 
Howeve r ,  where s imi larities  are det e c t e d ,  the b road case roles have b een 
c o l laps e d  into one case role . To i llustrat e , b e c ause of their intui­
t ive ly perce ived s imi larities ( i . e .  both b e ing affe cted or acted on ) ,  
Fillmore ' s  experiencer and ob j e ct cases in this s t udy are encompas s e d  
by the b road c a s e  r o l e  of obj e ct having t h e  s emant i c  sub divis ions o f  
p at ient and nonpat ient t ype s . T h e  res ult is  a small invent ory of b road 
cases  with sub cases which work t oward a more adequat e and pre ci s e  
semant i c  and synt act i c  de s cript ion of Tagalog verb a l  s entences . 
Fi l lmore t o o , has not at ion prob lems in incorporat ing c as e  in the b ase 
component . Acknow ledging this weakne s s , he s ays , 'The cases are clearly 
not categories, though in this notation they are treated just like 
grammatical categories' ( 19 71 : 2 6 3 ) . The notat ional prob lem enco unt ered 
b y  Fil lmore is  - basi cally the mixing of funct ion with cat egori al e lement s . 
He had case re lat i ons dominat ing c at e gory symb ols , e . g . Case is rewritten 
as Part i c le + Noun Phras e .  In  this  st udy , it  has  b e en decided t o  mark 
case in the lexiconl t o  avoid Fi llmore ' s  prob lem of having a re l at ional 
t e rm ( cas e )  dominat e cat e gorial e lement s .  
1 . 3 . 3 . In an att empt t o  formalize Fil lmore ' s  prose des cript ions of h i s  
cases  as we l l  a s  s ome semant i c  generalizat ions gleaned from t h e  works 
o f  Phi l ippine l ingui s t s , part i cularly Blake ( 19 0 6 ) , Lopez ( 19 4 1 ) ,  
Pittman ( 19 6 6 ) and St evens ( 19 69 ) , fe at ures 2 have b e en postulat e d  for 
a more pre ci s e  charact e rization of case re lat ionships b etween the 
pre d i c at e  ( ve rb ) and its argument s . 3 
As ide from K e s s  ( 19 67 ) ,  there has b e en no analy s i s  of Tagalog verb s 
that uses the feat ure approach . Howeve r ,  his di s se rt at ion concent rate d  
on the syntac t i c  fe atures o f  t h e  verb whereas t h i s  study w i l l  concentrate 
on the s emant ic-syntact i c  feature s of the verb . 
The fe at ure not at ion has been de ve loped in phonology ( Halle , Jakob s on ,  
et c . ) ,  and has b een app lied t o  synt ax b y  Chomsky ( 19 6 5 ) . Synt a c t i c  
feature s ( not c a s e  feature s )  were u s e d  b y  Chomsky t o  account for the 
l
Robinson ( 1970), Starosta ( 1971a, 1972) and Taylor ( 1971) introduce case in the 
lexicon. Starosta ( 1972) has developed to some extent the use of lexical redundancy 
rules as case marking devices. 
2Feature : a property of a lingu istic element according to which the element is 
classified, or on the basis of which its co-occurrence privileges are stated. 
3'Argument' is a term used in a logician sense by Fillmore ( 1968b : 373) to refer to 
objects ( or nouns) concerning which a predicate asserts something. 
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s e le c t i onal res t ri c t i ons governing t he co-oc currence of lexical it ems 
( 19 6 5 : 75-106 ) .  However , t here s e ems to be uncert ainty e x i s t ing in 
current t rans format ional grammar ab out the s t at us and the funct ions of 
these s e le ct ional feat ure s . McCawley st at e s  t hat s e le ct ional restric­
t i ons are de finab le s o l e ly in t e rms of propert ies of s emantic  repre s en­
tat ions and that to det e rmine whether a constit uent mee t s  or vio late s  
a s e le ct i onal res t ri ct i on , i t  i s  nece s s ary t o  examine i t s  s emant i c  
repre sentat ion and nothing e lse ( 19 6 8 : 1 35 ) . 
McCoy ( 19 69 : 3 7 ) ,  who encountered diffi cult ies  in s e t t ing up her 
feat ure s , says t hat 'answers are still lacking t o  such basic questions 
as how many and which features need to be included in a lexical entry; 
how the features of a iexical item are to be discovered or how far a 
grammar needs to go in specifying the features required by the terminal 
node. ' This analy s i s , which is des igned to b e  as s emant ically adequate 
as possible and to explain the syntact i c  charact e ri s t i c s  of t he verb 
and i t s  argument s w i l l  hopefully c ontribut e  t o  a s olution of the s e  
que s t ions . 
One of the b e s t  t re at ment s on s emant i c  features that the writ e r  has 
s tudied is found in Chafe' s Meaning and �he S��uc�u�e 0 6  L ang uag e ( 19 70 ) .  
In this  s tudy howeve r ,  the writer ident i fi e s  b inary fe ature s ,  reduc ing 
t h e  numb e r  o f  Chafe' s feat ures by as much as one-ha l f .  Again , s ome of 
Chafe' s  noun t ypes have been collaps e d  in this s t udy . For e xamp l e , h i s  
p at ient and experiencer nouns are b ot h  re fe rred t o  here a s  obj e c t s  
h aving different governing verb s . The first is governe d b y  an agent ive 
verb and the s e c ond by a nonagent ive verb . 
In the writ e r' s  att emp t s  t o  formalize the feat ure approach , St aros t a' s  
art i cles  on the case in the lexicon ( 19 7 1 a ,  1 9 7 1b , 19 72 ) have given 
valuab le ins ight s ,  as wel l  as McCoy' s  ( 19 69 ) , Taylor' s  ( 19 7 1 ) , and 
N i ls en' s  ( 19 7 1 ) diss ert at i ons . McCoy' s  work is  e specially imp ort ant 
in t h e  use of s ub cases in t he sub categori zat ion of Spanish verb s . 
1 . 3 . 4 .  Lingui s t s  dis agree on whether t o  con s i de r  the verb or the noun 
cent ral in the deep s t ruct ure . Chafe ( 19 70 : 1 4 4 ) and McKaughan ( 19 5 8 )  
i n  h i s  work on Maranao considere d  the verb central i n  their an' alyse s . 
Fil lmore ( 19 6 8 : 2 1 )  and Chomsky ( 19 6 5 ) however have their nouns s e le ct 
t he verb s and not vi ce vers a .  Chomsky' s  stri c t  sub c at e gori z at ion rule s  
or Fi l lmore' s c as e  frames give t he c ont ext s int o whi ch verb s are 
insert ed .  
In this  s t udy the verb i s  cons idere d  ce ntral b e cause one can pre d i c t  
the t y p e s  o f  argument s that can co-oc cur w i t h  i t  even when it is  not 
p lace d  in any c ontext with an array of p art icular nouns . In other words, 
the synt ac t i c  const ituents of the sentence are predicted by the semant i c  
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propert ies o f  the verb . ' Verb ' in this st udy is  understood in the more 
general s ense of F il lmore ' s  ' predicator ' . 
The verb , there fore , i s  c omposed of a b undle of specified s emantic  
features which restrict  or d i c t at e  the t ypes of cas e -marked nouns t hat 
may co-occur with i t . The noun , although marked for the potent ial case 
roles i t  can perform, can only funct i on in any of these roles  if 
as s i gned by the semant i c  propert ies o f  the verb . The se propert i e s  or 
feat ures are inherent to the verb and con s t it ute part of it s total  
meaning.  
The s emant i c  feature s o f  a p art i cular verb s e le ct the types of nouns 
that the verb allows to  occur with i t . The inherent s emant i c  fe atures 
in the verb and the types o f  nouns t hat co-oc cur wit h i t  further impose 
a c las s i fi c at i on on the verb simi lar to F i llmore ' s  ' case frame ' .  
Howeve r ,  F i l lmore ' s  frame s cons i s t  only of the cases that may s e l e c t  a 
verb , while this  s t udy adds the inherent semant ic fe ature s of the verb 
and re fers to b oth the case frame and t he semant i c  propert i e s  as 
feat ures of t h e  verb , with the former predictab le from the lat t e r .  
F or example , [+ext ernal J verb s require more than one argum ent . The s e  
arguments are Agent and Obj e ct . The [+ext e rnal J feature of t h e  verb 
indi cat e s  a t ype of act ion having an agent ext ernal to t hat act ion . 
The feat ure s  of this verb c lass would inc lude [ +external J ,  requiring 
[ +A J , and [ +o J . Examp le : 
( 1 4 )  �:xJ [ + A J  [ + O J  
N a g l i n i s s i y a  n g  b a h a y  • 
a�eaned he hous e 
He a�eaned the hous e .  
A verb marke d [ - ext erna l J  o ft en requires the pre sence o f  j us t  one 
argument , that of Agent . The act ion is  internal and there fore doe s 
not affe ct an out s i de obj e ct . Such a verb would include the feature 
[ - e xt e rnal ] ,  requiring [ + A J . Examp le : 
( 15 ) 
[ + A J  
U m i y a k  s i y a . 
ari e d  she 
She ari e d. 
The case frames or case co-oc curren ce res t rict ions are actually 
det e rmined by the semant i c  feature s of the verb . The case environment 
of t h e  verb , or s aid in another way , the nouns co-oc curring with the 
verb , the refore , do not det ermine the type o f  verb to b e  us e d .  The 
verb has as p art of i t s  t ot a l  me aning the array of cases that its  very 
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me aning require s or permit s  i n  i t s  environment . The verb ' governs ' 
t he introduct i on o f  cases int o t he s entence . The verb ' s  central sense 
or meaning t hus include s i t s  case environment . Th is important ob s e r­
vat ion s eems t o  b e  veri fied in that the c l as s i fi c at i on of t he verb s 
has b een found t o  b e  possible without having t o  put t hem into a cont e xt . 
It is o f  int erest as an aside t o  note that when the inve s t i gator 
init i al ly posited s emant i c  features for the verb , no thought was given 
to a one-t o-one corre spondence with s urface repre s ent at i ons . However ,  
s ome semant i c  features p o s i ted , such a s  [ ± centri fuga l ] , have helped t o  
e xp lain surface forms heretofore inadequat e ly des crib e d .  F o r  example , 
mos t MAG -verb s correspond t o  the verb al feature [ + cent rifugal] , meaning 
act ion away from t he agent , and the maj ority of UM -ve rb s correspond t o  
t he [ - cent rifugal ] fe ature , meaning act ion t oward or b enefiting the 
agent ( Pittman 1 9 6 6 : 12 ) . Thi s  s eems t o  dire ct ly s upport the c laims 
here ( 1 )  t hat t he seman t i c  features chos en are not purely aribt rary or 
ad hoc b ut do corre spond to actual inherent semant i c  propert i e s  o f  
Tagalog verb s ,  and ( 2 )  that s ome formal fe atures of grammar can b e  
ac counted for i n  t e rms o f  meaning ( cf .  Lakoff 19 7 0 ) .  
1 . 3.5 . In this  st udy , following Chomsky ' s  not at ional sys tem in h i s  
s tan dard t rans format ional mode l ( 19 6 5 ) , the . case s e l e ct ional feat ure s 
o f  the verb are introduce d  in the b as e  by a complex symb o l ,  a mat rix 
o f  specified feat ure s . As indi c at e d  ab ove , and repe ate d  here for 
emphas is , verb s have s emant i c  feat ure s which define the b a s i c  or central 
sense of t he verb , and they have also cont e xt ua l  ( i . e . , case environmen� 
fe at ure s . Spe c i fi cally , the types o f  verb al feat ures discussed here 
focus on their noun select ion funct ion . 
To mat ch the verb a l  case fe at ure s , nouns also are as s igned case 
feat ures in this st udy , called ' nominal case feature s ' .  The s e  are in 
addit ion t o  the ' inhe rent feat ure s ' of nouns s uch as ' animat e-inanimat e ' , 
' proper-common ' ,  et c .  But as ment ioned b e fore ,  nouns as lexical uni t s  
do n o t  have fixed c a s e  r o l e s  as do t h e  verb s .  Nouns as s ume c a s e  roles 
in proposit ions , the cas e  role b e ing dete rmined b y  the verb . The s e  
role s are as s i gned t o  nouns by case-re l at e d  redundancy rule s si mil ar t o  
those Taylor used ( 19 71 : 2 6 4 ) .  Sub cat e goriz at ional and redundancy rule s 
in this  approach thus at tribute features t o  b oth nouns and verb s. 
To capt ure the rel at ional character of case ( s ee Anders on 1 9 7 1 : 2 8 ) ,  
sel ec t i onal redundancy rules ( see  Chapter IV ) restrict the t ype s of nouns 
that occur with cert ain types of verb s on the b a s i s  of the latter ' s  
meaning . In other words these rules show how t he semant i c  propert ies 
o f  the verb dictate what kind o f  cases may oc cur with it . 
Case frame s are repre s ente d  as s e lect ional features inst e ad of 
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cate gory symb o l s  a s  F i l lmore doe s i n  h i s  grammar . According t o  St aros t a ,  
'This has an advantage over F illmore's pseudo-strict­
subcategorizational case frames in that the case frame 
need not be handled as a single unanalysable unit, but 
can be broken up into components which can be handled 
by redundancy rules in accordance with usual conventions 
for feature rules .' ( 197 2: 1 10 1 ) .  
At the risk of furt her redundancy , the aim here is  t o  de s cribe the 
core feat ure mat rix for verb clas s e s  re cognized int uit ive ly b y  nat ive 
speakers of Tagalog , b ut nee ding a formalizat ion in order t o  des crib e 
this  int uit ive knowledge . This has b een done by noting the inherent 
feat ure s of verb s using a mode l that will e xplain why a nat i ve speaker 
can t e l l  what the verb ' s  co-oc currence re stri ct ions are , or what array 
of nouns a verb demands even when the verb is out of context . 
Initially , the writer e xamined ab out 800  verb bases  for ob l igat ory 
case  environment s and checked the result s with another nat i ve speaker 
of Tagalog. F i llmore ' s  universal cas e  list was used for the purpos e .  
I t  was dis covered that a maj orit y of the verb s cluster around a few 
case frames. When s ub j e ct ivali zed howeve r ,  the s ame frame was found t o  
have di fferent verba l  affixe s marking i t  i n  t h e  surface s t ruct ure. In 
s ome ins t ances di fferent cas e  frames were marke d by the s ame verb al 
a ffi xe s . To eliminat e s ome of these overlaps , it was decided to s tudy 
the meanings of the verb s .  The s emant i c  propert ies o f  the verb s as 
we ll as the availab le synt act ic informat ion ab out t hem were t hen for­
malized int o fe at ure s. It was ob served that F il lmore ' s  case roles were 
t oo b road t o  handle the finer meanings of the re lat ionship b e tween the 
verb and its  noun phras e s  so these were divided into sub cases whi ch were 
s e le ct e d  by the verba l  feat ures . 
Mos t  of the s emant i c  feat ure s of verb s have b een derived from 
des cript ions of the Tagalog verb by Lopez and Pit tman and concept s  for 
the case features from Blake , F i llmore and Chafe ' s  de s cript ions . When­
ever ne c e s s ary , new feat ure s ( s emant i c  or case ) have been p o s i te d , based 
upon the writ er ' s  int uit ions as  a nat i ve speaker of  the language. The 
result is an analy s i s  which explains s ome of the ' idiosyncrat i c ' 
b ehaviour of the verb s ; s ome , not all , for t here are except ions whi ch 
w i l l  b e  discussed in det ail in Chapter VII . 
Be fore cont inuing t o  a de s cript ion of deep cas e s  and their meanings 
in Tagalog , it should b e  s aid t hat this s t udy makes no c laim t o  b e ing 
t he b e s t  approach to case det e rminat ion. The use of fe at ureS as an 
at t empt t o  formalize the various cas e  re lat ionships present in a 
sentence may not b e  the perfe ct s olut ion , but unt i l  a b e t t e r  system is  
found , feature s  appear t o  b e  a convenient shorthand 'to express the 
similarities and differences existing among various cases' ( Mc Coy 1969: 
37 ) .  The wri ter has t ried t o  approximate her int uit ive underst anding 
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of the t ot al meaning of the verb by posit ing the fe ature s re levant t o  
an adequat e de s cript i on o f  the case sys t em i n  Tagalog . I t  should also 
b e  s aid that no c l aim is  made e ither that the disp lay o f  verb al and 
nominal fe at ures introduced in this s t udy w i ll comple t e ly de fine all 
Tagalog verb-noun c ase relationships , let alone the total meanings o f  
verb s and nouns . The study is  experiment al , aimed t oward a n  ult imat e 
e xplanat ion of the underlying case system and cons e quent ly how this  
l ingui s t i c  knowledge c an help in the s ubcategori zat ion of Tagalog verb s .  
The writer b e lieve s  that the s emant i c  feat ure s post ulate d  in this st udy 
s ub cat egori ze verb s with more e xact itude than has b e en pos sib le e arlie r .  
Since the surface re alizat ion machinery is  not deve lop e d  t o  a point 
where one can make pre c i s e  predictions , the ult imat e empirical validity 
s t i l l  remains t o  b e  t e s ted . 
I n  s ummary , this s t udy at temp t s  ( 1 )  to e xp lain why a deep st ruct ure 
analys i s  is ne c e s s ary to make an adequat e de s cript ion of the case 
s y s t em o f  Tagalog verb s ;  ( 2 )  t o  e xp lain why a part i c ular verb has a 
p art i cular cas e  frame in terms of s emant i c  fe ature s of verb s ;  ( 3 )  t o  
e xplain the int uit ive ly perceived di fferences i n  cas e  const ituents in 
t e rms of s ub cases , thus get t ing c loser t o  s emant i c  adequacy ; and ( 4 )  t o  
formalize t he s y s t e m  i n  a way which avoids t h e  not at ional prob lems of 
F i llmore ' s  case gram mar and Chafe ' s  semant i c  case mode l .  None o f  the 
previ ous works of Tagalog have undert aken any one of the s e  obj e ct ive s . 
I t  may b e  ment ioned in this c onne ct ion that others re cent ly have 
at t emp t e d  the use of sub cases in the ir analyses , b ut none on Tagalog : 
see Mc Coy 1969 ; N i lsen 1 9 7 1 ;  Anders on 19 7 1 ;  Tay lor 19 7 1 ;  and Harri s on 
1 9 71 .  

CHAPTER I I  
T A G A L O G  DE E P  ST R U C T U R E  CAS E S  
A s  post ulat e d  i n  t h e  introduc t i on ,  the verb is  central t o  the Tagalog 
sentence . Nouns are peripheral and t ie d  to the verb cent er by relat i ons 
s uch as agent ive , obj e ct ive , inst rument al , dire ct ional , locat ive , and 
the l ike . The nature of these case re lat ionships of the nouns to the 
verb will b e  discussed in s ome det ai l  in this chapt e r .  
2 . 1 . THE USE O F  CASE I N  PHI L I PPI NE ST UVIES 
The not ion of ' case '  is  not new in the analy s i s  o f  Phi lippine lan­
guage s . In 1 9 0 6  F . R .  Blake wrote a p aper ent itled ' Expre s s ion of Case 
b y  t he Verb in Tagalog ' .  In 1930 he wrote another paper in which he 
de fined h i s  use of case very clearly . He s ays , ' the term case as 
regularly used refers primarily to form and has to do with meaning only 
insofar as that is denoted by the form ' ( 19 30 : 34 ) .  But this use of the 
t e rm, Blake points out , is  limited and does not denot e the re lationship 
i t s e l f .  B l ake goes on t o  clarify by using the phrase case f or m  for 
' case' in i t s  usual sens e , i . e . , the infle ctions , and the term case for 
the re lat ionship wit hout re gard to i t s  means of e xpre s s ion . F i llmore 
emphasi z e s  this c lari ficat ion in his current general the ory of case 
grammar and adop t s  B lake ' s  usage by , he s ays , 'using the term � to 
identify the underlying syntactic-semantic relationship, and the term 
� form to mean the expression of case relationship in a particular 
language - whether through affixation, suppletion, use of clitic 
particles, or constraints on word order' ( 19 6 8 : 2 1 ) .  
B loomfield did not use the t e rm cas e s ince affixes on nouns' in 
Tagalog do not occur to mark s uch re l at i onships . I n  general , the t erm 
has b een avoided by others writ ing on Phi lippine language s . 
Howeve r ,  avoiding the use of the t e rm case doe s  not do away with the 
type of re lat i onships often indicat e d  by noun affixes ( case forms ) .  
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Th e s e  re l at ionsh ips tying noun ph ras es in th e Tagalog s entence to verb 
cent e rs are indi cate d  by affixe s in th e verb rath er th an on th e noun 
and by p art icles  introducing noun ph rases . Affixe s in Tagalog verb s 
mark case re lat i onsh ips b etween th e verb and th e sub j e ct of th e s entence , 
wh i le th e part i cles int roducing noun ph rases mark th e s ame kind o f  
relat ionsh ip s , b ut do s o  b etween verb s and non-subj e ct noun ph rase s .  
At least th ree t e rms h ave b een used t o  de s c ribe th e verb affixe s 
re ferre d t o  ab ove : fo cus , voice and case . Summer Inst itute of 
Lingui st i c s ' personnel int roduce d  th e t erm focus for th e s e  affixe s 
( He aley 1 9 6 0 : 10 3 ) . Kerr e xp lains th at th e verb , by th e s e  affixe s , 
'has an implied focus of attention on the entire expression marked as 
topic ' ( 19 6 5 : 1 7 ) . Oth ers h ave des i gnat ed th e s e  affi xe s by th e t e rm 
voice , inc luding Bloomfield ( 19 1 7 , 19 3 3 ) ,  Lopez ( 19 3 7 ) , and McKaU gh an 
( 19 5 8 ,  1 9 6 2 ) .  McKaugh an in h i s earlier writ ing pre ferred voi ce t o  
focus to  emph as ize th at th e re l at ionsh ip was verb t o  subj ect  (h e called 
i t  ' t opi c ' th en ) rath er th an a relat ionsh ip of emph as i s  seemingly 
conveyed by th e SIL t e rm ' focus ' .  Oth ers us ing th e t e rm ' focus ' in 
th e i r  de s c ript i ons of Ph i lippine language s inc lude Dean ( 19 5 8 ) , Pike 
( 19 6 3 )  and oth e r  SIL linguist s , Capell  ( 19 6 4 )  and Bowen ( 19 6 5 ) . Th ose 
wh o h ave fo llowe d  Blake ( 19 0 6 , 19 30 ) in h is use of th e t e rm case inc lude 
Kerr ( 19 65 ) ,  McKaugh an ( 19 7 0 ) and Gonzales ( 19 71 ) .  
Wh i le most Ph i lippine linguis t s  avoided th e t erm case ent irely , 
McKaugh an did refer t o  'pronouns inflected for case relations, and case 
marking particles ' wh i ch 'indicate various case-like relations to the 
verb center ' in h i s monograph on th e I � 6le c�io � a�d S y ��ax 0 6  Man a�ao 
Venb� ( 19 5 8 : 7-15 ) . In a footnote ( 19 5 8 : 16 )  h e  s ays , 'these case­
relations remind us of the following : nominative, ergative, accusative, 
and dative ( locative and benefactive). ' But in th e 1 9 5 8  monograph , 
McKaugh an used th e term ' voice ' for verbal affi xe s th at indicate th e 
'specific syntactic relations between the topic ... . and the verb ' ( 19 5 8 : 
19 ) .  In a lat er art i c le , th ough not using th e t erm case h e  ob viously 
refe rred to case-l ike relat i ons b etween th e verb and th e t op i c  as we ll 
as th e ( case ) re l at ions b etween th e ( cas e )  part i c les and th e np n-t opic 
nominal e xpre s s i ons . In ' Overt Re lat ion Marke rs in Maranao ' he  s ays , 
'verbal affixes thus mark grammatical relations between verb and topic 
which intersect the relations marked by particles used with other than 
topic substantives ' ( 19 6 2 : 4 7 ) . 
Taking up from McKaugh an ' s  Maranao s tudy , Kerr conc luded th at 'the 
case-like relationships marked by the verb voice affixes are the same 
types of relationship as those obtaining between the non-topic nominal 
expressions and the verb ' ( 19 6 5 : 16 ) . He not e d  th at verb voi c e  affixes 
h ave case-marking funct ions . Th is p arallels to a cert ain ext ent wh at 
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Blake wrote i n  the 1 9 0 6  art i c le ment i oned above . In his art i c le , Blake 
s t at e d  that ' the case relations of a noun may be expressed by a verb' 
and that verb s have ' case indicating functions' ( 19 0 6 : 1 83 ) . Kerr als o 
used case to encompass b oth t ypes of re lat ionships : the c ase- like 
rel at i ons marke d  in the verb b etween the verb and i t s  topic and the 
case- like re lat ions b etween t h e  verb and t he non-t opic nominal e xpre s­
s ions . Unlike B lake howeve r ,  Kerr did not d i s t inguish clearly b etween 
case form and case ( me aning) .  
Fi l lmore t urned t o  Blake ' s  use of case in his conceptual framework . 
In 1 9 68 , he postulat e d  t hat with e ach underlying predi cat e  expre s s i on 
there is an unordered s e t  o f  argument s .  Each of t he s e  argument s is  
lab e lled according t o  i t s  s emant i c  role ( or ' case ' re lationship ) with 
t h e  pre di cate word . The role t ypes are thems e lves unanaly z ab le s  
c orre sponding to e lement ary percept ions o n  t h e  p art of human b eings 
concerning mat t ers re lat ive t o  an act ion . The roles inc lude re lat ions 
to act i ons such as who did it , who experienced it , where i t  happene d ,  
what the result was , and a few others . A numb er of these role not ions 
may be universal , and can be grouped in e ach language into a limi t e d  
numb e r  o f  cases , name ly agent , instrument , obj e ct , dire ct ional , locat ion 
and so forth . In this st udy , these role types and their groupings are 
used t o  des cribe the semant i c  s tructure of predi cat e s  and their argu­
ment s .  
Fillmore ' s  case grammar mode l thus has two leve ls: the deep st ructure 
and the surface st ruct ure ( 19 6 8 : 2 1 ) . Ac cording t o  McKaughan , this 
di fference b etween deep and s urface s t ruct ure helps t o  c lari fy the 
' problem of conceptualizing the cross cutting of the cases marked by 
verbal affixes and those marked by particles or pronouns' ( 19 70 : 2 9 4 ) . 
He argue s t hat wit h  the availab i lity of a mode l t hat moves from deep to  
s urface st ruct ure , inst ead of j ust des cribing what is found on the 
s urface all at one t ime , ' we can discuss the underlying cases i n  one 
step and then move toward the surface in another step, topicalizing one 
of the NP' s with resultant changes' ( 19 7 0 : 29 5 ) . 
In di s cus s ing deep s t ructure , Fillmore de s crib es the underlying 
s ent ence as cons i s t ing of a ' verb and one or more noun phrases� each 
associated with the verb in a particular case relationship' ( 19 6 8 : 2 1 ) . 
Using McKaughan ' s  des cript ion o f  Maranao , he des cribe s  ' primary t op­
icalizat ion ' for t hat language as fo l lows : ' one NP is chosen as topic 
for every sentence, and this choice is recorded in the following way: 
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its original case preposition i s  replaced b y  s o  and a n  affix i s  inserted 
into the V which indicates the case category of the chosen NP ' ( 19 6 8 : 5 5 ). 
The res ult ant surface structure indi cat es what the t op i c  is by the pre ­
posed part i c le so, and i n  t urn what t h e  underlying c a s e  re lat ionship o f  
the t opic t o  t h e  verb is by an affix in t h e  verb rather than in the 
noun . McKaughan s ays that F il lmore ' s  proces s  of t opicalizat i on ( or 
s ub j e ct ivalizat ion )  ' immediately clarifies what has confused our de­
scriptions for so long, and what has made us unintelligible to non­
Philippinists in our discussions of voice, focus, case, topic, etc. ' 
( 197 0 : 29 5 ) . 
I t  is intere s t ing t o  note t hat the s urface s t ructure of a Tagalog 
s ent ence is act ual ly quite simi lar t o  t he deep st ructure representation 
o f  a sentence proposed by F i l lmore . The Tagalog verb al sent ence on the 
s urface oft en cons i s t s  of a verb followed by a s e ries of noun phrase s  
re lat e d  t o  t h e  verb a s  agent , obj ect , inst rument , s our ce o r  goal . The 
t he s i s  in this s t udy is that t h e  deep struct ure of a sentence may b e  
s t at e d  i n  t erms of these underlying role re lat ionships rather than 
s t art ing with s urface synt act i c  re lat ionships , the role re lat ionships 
underlying the surface arrangement s .  
Prob ab ly b e cause o f  the st riking re s emb lance o f  a s urface Phi lippine 
l anguage sentence t o  F i llmore ' s  sugge s t e d  universal s t ructure , re cent 
s t udies on Phi lippine l anguages are heavi ly influenced by his cas e  
grammar mode l .  Gonz ales ( 197 1 )  worked o n  the s emant i c  structure of 
Kap ampangan , using Chafe ' s  generat ive - semant ic model ( 19 6 8 :7 0 ) .  Chafe ' s  
mode l as used by Gonzale s , b e ars a st riking re semb lance t o  F i llmore ' s  
( 19 6 8 ) case grammar and Chafe acknowledge s  his debt t o  F i llmore ' s  work 
( Chafe 197 0 : 10 ) . The main di fference b etween the two is that F i llmore ' s  
V ' s  and C ' s  ( cases ) are primit ive s of deep struct ure in synt ax , dist inct 
from the int erpret at i ve semant i c  component , whe reas Chafe ' s  v----N 
c onfigurat i ons are meant t o  b e  semant i c , synt ax b eing incorporated int o 
semant i c s . So in Gonzale s ' s tudy , V ( verb ) is used as the nuc leus of a 
s entence with accompanying role-marked N ' s  ( nouns ) .  On the b as i s  of the 
spe c i fi c at ions of V ,  co-occurring N ' s  are postulated which s t and in the 
fol lowing pos s ib le ( case ) rel at i ons to V: agent , agent i ve b ene ficiary , 
a s s o c i at e ,  complement , experiencer ,  goal , instrument , l ocation , material , 
measure , mot ive , norm, part it ive , pat ient , s our ce ,  t ime . 
Mirikit ani ( 197 1 ) , on Kapampangan , introduce d  semantic re lat ionships 
t aken from F i llmore ' s  case grammar , b ut in general used Chomsky ' s  
generat i ve-t rans formational mode l instead of F i llmore ' s .  The resultant 
di fference is  in the not at i onal approach , s ince Mirikitani introduced 
cas e  relationships through s ub categorizat ional rule s ( 197 1 : 14 )  t o  avoid 
mi xing re l at ional and categorial func t i ons , a weakne ss  which F i llmore 
not e s  in his mode l ( 197 1 : 3 5 ) . 
2 . 2 .  CAS E  AS USEV I N  THI S  STUVY 
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Case as used in this s tudy is  adopt e d  from B lake' s use of the t erm 
( 19 30 : 35 )  t o  ident i fy a synt act i c - s ema nt i c  re lat ionship without regard 
to i t s  me ans of expre s s i on .  The reason for emphas i s  upon the re lat ion­
ship without regard to i t s  means of e xpre s s i on comes from the fact t hat 
for Phi lippine languages ,  s urface forms do not always revea l  e as i ly the 
underlying case re lat ions . Surface e xpre s s ions which indi c at e  c as e  
re lat ionships , are called case forms . 
F ol lowing F il lmore , t h e  deep s t ructure re lat ionship s b etween verb s 
and the nominal cons t i t uents of a s entence are s t at e d  in t e rms of 
s emant i c  role re l at i onships in this  st udy other than purely synt act i c  
re lat ionships . The des cript ion pro ceeds from these deep s t ruct ure 
re lat ionships t o  the ult imate surface synt ac t i c  re aliz at i ons by t rans ­
format ional rule s . Since 'every language has approximately the same 
case relationships though they differ widely in their use of case forms' 
( B lake 19 30 : 3 4 ), a s t udy of t he s e  relat ionships in Tagalog may also 
furni s h  an excel lent basis for a c omparis on of language s of wide ly 
di ffe ring types . F urther , i f  t he s e  re lat ionships can b e  shown t o  b e  
comparab le across language s ,  then there would b e  s t rong evidence for 
consi de ring c as e  to be a universal category of language , and for c laim­
ing great e r  e xplanatory adequacy for grammars writ ten within a case 
grammar framework ( F i llmore 19 6 8 : 2 0 )  with i t s  underlying s emant i c  
s t ruct ure . In the following s e ct ions , the underly ing case re lations 
in Tagalog are dis cus s e d .  
2.3 . TAGA LOG CAS ES 
There are two types of cases in Tagalog , inherent cases and non­
inherent cas e s . The fi rs t , the inherent or nuclear cases are det e rmined 
b y  the cent ral me aning of t h e  verb while t he others , the non-inherent 
or t he peripheral cas e s , are predi ctab le from the existence of cert ain 
inherent cases in t he sentence . 
2.3 . 1. Inherent Cases 
As s t at e d  ab ove , cert ain cases are con cept ual ly inherent t o  the b a s i c  
s ense of t h e  Tagalog verb . These arrays of inherent c a s e s  h ave the 
e ffe ct of imposing a c l as s i fi c at i on on t h e  verb s ac cording to the 
s e ntence t ype s in which they may b e  insert e d .  Cas e ,  then , functions 
in t he subcategori zat ion of Tagalog verb s . Verb s may b e  c l as s ified , 
in other words , ac cording t o  t h e  inherent cas e s  with whi ch they are 
closely as s oc i at e d  in the deep s t ructure . 
The cases inherent t o  the verb are imp lied by the me aning of the 
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ve rb . This may b e  il lustrated a s  follows : i n  Tagalog , t h e  verb b i  I i 
t o  buy in i t s  semant i c  impli cat i ons ( or fe atures )  des ignate s  or assume s 
( 1 ) an ini t i ator and pe rformer of the act ion which als o b enefi t s  from 
the performance of the act ion ( is the re ce iver of that action ) , and ( 2 )  
an ob j e ct that i s  affe c t e d  by the act i on , i . e . , is  purchased , and 
t rans fe rred t o  the agent ( purchas er ) . On the other hand , b i g a y t o  
g i v e  as sumes ( 1 )  an init iator of the act ion who is not t h e  goal or 
re ceive r ,  though that initiator i s  t he source from which the action 
emanat e s , ( 2 )  an ob j e ct that is t ransport e d  away from the agent , and 
( 3 ) a re ferent t o  whom t h e  obj e ct is transported ( a  dire ct i onal goal of 
t he act ion ) . 
The ro les  act ants may perform are grouped in Tagalog into five 
inhe rent case re lat ionships in the deep s t ructure : the agent ive case 
( A ) , the obj e ct ive case (0) , the dire ct ional case ( Di r ) , the locat ive 
case ( L ) and the inst rument al case ( I ) . The s e  five cases are further 
s ub cat e gori zed according to the semant ic roles involved in each . A 
s ingle case may de s ignate mor e than one s emant i c  role . As indicated 
ab ove , an agent may perform the act ion and b e  the re cipient thereof 
( b i  I i  to b uy) or the agent may perform an act i on and b e  the s ource of 
the act ion without b e ing affe cted the reby ( t a p o n  t o  throw ) .  
The following s e ct ions indi cat e what the inherent cases are in 
Tagalog and their semant i c  characterist i c s . 
2. 3. 1. 1. T h e.  Ag e.nt.i. v e.  Ca.4 e. 
The agent ive ( A )  case is the case of the 'typically animate perceived 
instigator of the action identified by the verb' ( F i llmore 19 6 8a : 2 4 ) .  
This  c as e  applies t o  the act ant who performs the act ion . 
The re are two sub c las ses  of the agent ive cas e : the agent ive-as­
unde rgoer and the agent ive-as -nonundergoer.  Other analy s t s  have not 
sub divided this cas e ,  re ferring to the agent as the actor whether or 
not that actor is the source , goal or undergoer of the action ( par­
t i c ularly Bloomfie ld and various S1L lingui s t s ) .  
The first sub class of the agent ive case , the agent ive-as-undergoer ,  
de s ignat e s  a performer that unde rgoes t h e  act ion he initiat e s .  Here 
the agent ive cas e  is core ferential in that the agent b oth performs the 
act i on and is  also affe cted by that act ion , i . e . , is the undergoer of 
t h e  act ion . F or example , the verb l a k a d  to w a lk t akes an agent that 
( 1 ) p erforms the act ion and ( 2 )  is the one in the action that i s  
dire ct ly affe cted b y  it ; i . e . , t h e  agent unde rgoe s t h e  act i on o f  walking 
and is  there fore b oth performer and obj e ct . Anderson ( 19 7 1 : 50 )  de s cribe s  
t h e  s ame t ype o f  agent a s  one which ' operate s  i n  s ome sense upon i t s e lf ' . 
This t ype of agent ive case cannot t ake a separate obj e ct cas e  s ince the 
agent is b oth performer and t he obj e ct of the action . F i llmore ( s ee 
Cook 1 9 7 1 : 14 )  refers to these dual ro les as ' core ferential roles ' 
b e cause the re are two di s t inct underlying funct ions performed by the 
s ame referent . l The following sentences i llus t rate this sub cas e . 2 
A 
( 1 ) U m a k y a t � . 
a Zimb e d  he 
He a Zi mb e d  up . 
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Note : I f  p u n u n g  k a h oy tree is  adde d ,  it  cannot b e  the obj e ct o f  the 
verb . The agent involve s hims e l f  in the act ion , he doe s not make the 
t ree a Zi mb .  Rathe r ,  the t ree would be the goal of the action and 
would ne c e s s arily be in the dire ct ional case ( Se c t i on 2 . 3. 1 . 3 ) . 
A 
( 2 )  T u mayo � . 
s t ood he 
He  s to o d  up . 
Note : He is the agent -undergoer of the s t anding act ion . As in the 
s entence ab ove , the agent involves hims e l f  in the act i on indicat e d  by 
the verb . 
Other verb s that require this t ype of agent are l a n goy t o  swim , 
l a k a d  t o  w a Zk , t aw a  t o  Zaugh , i y a k  t o  ary , and n g i t i  t o  s mi Ze . 
The s e c ond s ub c las s of the agent ive cas e , the agent ive-as-non­
undergoer ,  de s ignat e s  an agent that init i at e s  and pe rforms the action 
de s i gnat e d  by t he verb , b ut that agent does not undergo the action ; the 
act ion re lat e s  to an ob j e ct out s ide of the agent . There are two sub ­
c las ses  of this  se cond type o f  agent ive cas e . One i s  corefe rent ial with 
t he s ource of the act ion only , whe re as the other is  core ferent ial with 
the goal or b enefi c i ary of the act ion . 
The first sub clas s of the agent ive-as-nonundergoer case may b e  
cal led t h e  agent-as-source case s ince the agent initiat e s  and performs 
t he act ion on an obj e ct out s i de of that agent . The agent is b oth the 
p erformer and the source of the act ion with the two roles  carried out 
by one indivi dual . The following sentences i llust rat e this s ub c las s .  
�sing the notion of ' coreferential roles ' ,  Fillmore analyzes the subj ects of verbs 
like waZk, run, swim as having two case functions : Agentive and Objective . What he 
terms as ' agentive-as-objective ' is similar to the ' agentive-as-undergoer ' in this 
study . Huddleston ( 1970 : 50 7 )  analyzes the same set of intrans itive verbs as having 
subjects whi ch occur twi ce in the deep structure , once as Objective , and once as 
Causer. 
21n the sentences illustrating the di fferent cases , the verbs are cited with their 
affixes . 
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A 1 
M a g l u l u t o  a ng n a n ay n g  u l a m .  
w i l l- c ook mother main di sh 
Mother wi l l  cook the mai n dish.  
Note : Mother ini t iates and performs t h e  act ion of cooking and is  the 
s ource of t h e  act ion . The action re lat e s  t o  the main dish , in no way 
affe ct ing Mo ther .  
A 
( 4 )  I t a t a p o n  ng b a t a  a n g  b a s u r a s a  l ab a s . 
wi l l- throw chi ld garb age outs i de 
The chi ld wi l l  throw the garb age outs i de .  
Note : The chi ld init iate s  and performs the act ion , whi ch , though it 
emanat e s  from the chi l d ,  in no way affects  this chi ld.  Rathe r ,  the 
action affe ct s t h e  garb age . 
Other verb s t hat require t his  type of agent are l a b a  t o  launde r ,  
l i n i s  t o  c l e an , h u g a s  t o  put,  p lace, a b o t  t o  hand o v e r ,  and w a l i s t o  
s w e e p .  
T h e  s e cond s ub c lass of t h e  agent ive-as-nonundergoer cas e  may b e  
c alled the agent-as- goal case . Here the init iator and performer o f  the 
action is  also the re ceiver or goal . That is , the agent is the s ource 
o f  the act ion , b ut the act ion also b ene fits the init iator.  In  this  
inst ance , the  agent case again sub s umes core ferent ial roles in  t hat the 
t e rminal goal of the act ion is  also the performe r .  Pittman ( 19 6 6 : 12 )  
re fers t o  this t ype of act ion as ' centripetal ' ( moving obj e ct t oward 
actor)  as opposed to ' centrifugal ' ( removing ob j e ct away from actor ) . 
The centri fugal action t akes the agent ive-as- source case as opposed to  
the centripetal  act ion h ere , which t ake s the agent ive-as-goal case . The 
obj e c t s  in the following e xamples move t oward the performer of the action 
and the performer i s  the goal of that movement . 
A 
( 5  ) K u m u h a � n g  p a g k a i n .  
g o t  he s ome food 
He g o t  s ome food. 
A 
( 6 )  U m a b o t  � n g  s a g i n g .  
reache d- for he b anana 
He reache d for a b anana.  
Other verb s that require this type of agent are b l  I i  t o  b uy , h i r a m  
t o  b orrow , k a l n  t o  e a t , i n om to drin k , u b o s  to cons ume , h i g o p  t o  gu lp 
down , l u l on t o  swa l low and h i n g i  t o  as k for .  
1 The symbol n g  stands for the particle nang according to the accepted orthography of 
Tagalog . 
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The following fe at ure tree gives a display of the agent ive case and 
i t s  sub cases ( or feature s ) .  
[ + undergoe r ]  [ -undergoer ]  
� [ + goal ] [ -goa l ]  
2 . 3 .  1 . 2 .  T h �  O b j � ctiv �  C� � 
The obj e ct ive (0) case is the mos t  neutral case semant i cally . 
Ac cording t o  F il lmore ( 19 6 8a : 2 5 )  i t  is the case of anyt hing repre sent­
ab le by a noun whose role in the act ion or s t at e  is  ident i fied by the 
s emant i c  interpret at ion of the verb , l imited prob ab ly to things affe cted 
by the act ion or s t at e  ident i fi e d  by the  verb . Where F i llmore limi t s  
t h e  concept t o  inanimate obj e c t s , the ob j e ct ive c a s e  i n  Tagalog includ e s  
e xperiencer animat e ent i t i e s  too . The t e rm ob j e c t ive here , there fore , 
encompas s e s  b oth F i l lmore ' s  obj e c t ive and experiencer cases . 
There are two maj or sub divi s ions of the obj e ct ive case in Tagalog , 
one with agent i ve involvement and t he other with no s uch agent ive 
involvement . The first t ype of obj ect act s as the p at ient or i s  the 
re ceiver of an ext ernally induce d  action and t he other type is  not the 
pat ient b ut the experiencer of an int ernally induced act i on . 
The c as e  re ferred t o  as the obj ect in previous analys e s  is here 
t ermed the ob j ective-as-patient . The fol lowing s ent ence i llustrat e s  
t h i s  t ype o f  obj ect . 
o 
( 7 )  N a g l i n i s  a n g  b a b a e  { n� b a h ay .  
! . .I...!.2. 
c le an e d  the w oman { h o u s e  
t h i s  p lace 
The w oman c le ane d the h ous e/this p l ace . 
When an obj e ct ive case ob ligatorily oc curs with an agent ive-as-s ource 
or an agent ive-as-goal cas e , the verb affe c t s  the obj e ct in four 
di fferent ways : ( 1 )  if mot ion is involve d , it t ransport s the obj e ct 
away from or t oward the agent ; ( 2 )  in such ins tances it t ransport s 
t oward or away from a dire c t ional s ource or goal ; ( 3 )  i f  mot ion is not 
involve d , the verb change s or does not change the obj e ct and ( 4 )  when 
it changes the obj e c t , the change is e ither part ial of t ot al . 
The obj e ct-as-pat ient is in t urn sub divided b etween centripetal and 
centri fugal obj e c t s  re ferred t o  ab ove . The centripetal obj ect is brought 
t oward t h e  agent when acted upon , the agent b e ing in the underly ing 
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agent-as-goal sub c l as s .  There are t w o  types o f  centripet al ob j e ct s : 
the nontransported centri petal obj ect and the transported centri petal 
ob j ect . The first is  acted upon by the agent and is  moved dire ct ly 
t owards i t  ( agent ) as goal . 
The foll owing s entence i l lust rat e s : 
0 
( 8 )  K i n a i n n i y a a n� ma n s a n a s . 
a t e  he the app te 
He ate the app te . 
The following verb s also show that t h e  dire ct ion of the obj e ct is  
t oward t h e  performe r :  i n om t o  drin k ,  1 u n o k  t o  swa t t ow , k a g a t  t o  b i te , 
t aw a g  t o  ca t t ,  i g i b  to fe t ch w a t e r , a m p o n  t o  adop t and k ab i g  t o  draw 
t ow ards s e tf. 
The s e c ond t ype of cent ripet al ob j e ct is  act e d  upon and b rought 
t owards the agent from a third argument that is the s ource of the act i on .  
The fol lowing sentence exemp l i fies this kind o f  obj ect . 
o 
( 9 )  K i n u h a  n i y a ang ma n s a n a s  sa  me s a .  
g o t  he app te tab te 
He got the app te from the t ab te .  
The fo l lowing verb s also show that the dire ct ion of the obj e ct is  
t oward the performer from a dire ct ional source : a b o t  t o  re ach for , 
h i n g i  t o  ask from , d u k o t  t o  draw out  from , b u n o t  t o  p tuck out , b a 1 t a k  
t o  p u t t  t ow ard s ource of force , t a n g g a p  t o  re ceive from , a g aw t o  s n a t ch 
fro m ,  and h i  r a m  to b orrow from. 
Unlike t he act ion of the verb on the centripet al obj e ct , the action 
of s ome verb s does not move t he obj ect  t oward the agent . This type of 
obj e ct is re ferred t o  as the centri fugal ob ject . The two types of 
c entri fugal ob j e c t s  are the non-t ransport e d  cent ri fugal obj e ct and the 
t ransport e d  cent rifugal obj e ct . 
The first of these is not carrie d  from the agent t o  a third argument . 
The act i on t e rminat e s  with the ob j e ct . The following sentence e xemp­
l i fi e s  this  t ype of ob j e ct . 
o 
( 10 )  N a g 1 i n i s  s i v a ng b a h ay.  
c teane d he the hous e 
He c t e an e d  the hous e .  
Other verb s that t ake this t yp e  of ob j e ct are : a 1 a g a  t o  t ak e  care of 
s omeone , a k ay t o  tead s omeone , a k s a y a  t o  was te s ome thing , h a 1 u n g k a t t o  
ransack s ome thi ng and a v o s  t o  arrange s ome thing.  
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When not transport e d ,  the centrifugal obj e c t s  may or may not undergo 
a p ro c e s s  of change in phys i c al c ondit ion when acted upon by s ome verb s . 
The act ion t e rminat e s  with the ob j ect . The agent with t h e s e  obj e c t s  is 
the s ource of the act ion .  
I f  t here is  change , t hat change o f  t he phy s i c al condition o f  the 
obj e ct may be o f  two kinds . One type of change is t ot al and t he other 
is  part ial . Note t he fol lowing examp le s . 
o 
( 1 1 )  B i n a l  i n i y a a ng s a nga . 
broke he the b ranch 
He b ro k e  the b ranch. 
Here the b ranch is  no longer in its original condit ion . The agent 
t hat performs the action is its  source , b ut it is not the goal or ob j e ct  
o f  the act ion . Changes of this s ort are cons idered total ( s ee  also 
sentence # 1 2 ) in contrast to p art ial change i llust rat e d  in s entence 
# 1 3  - # 15 b e low .  
o 
( 12 )  T i n a d t a d  n i y a  ang k a r n e  
choppe d  he the me a t  
He chopped the me a t .  
Other verb s that t ake this type o f  obj ect are : d u r o g  t o  pu Lveri z e , 
s i r a to des troy , p u n i t t o  t e ar up , h i w a  t o  cut,  s Li ce , g i l l n g t o  grind , 
g i b a t o  demo Lish , p u t u l  t o  cut , p i  r a s o  t o  take a p i e ce of , b a s a g  t o  
b re a k , t u n aw t o  m e  L t , p i t a s  t o  p i ck . 
With s ome verb s the ob j e ct does not undergo a complete  change of 
s t at e . It i s  generally an obj e ct which is handled by an agent -as - s ource 
of the act ion . The following s entences i l l ustrat e .  
0 
( 13 )  H i n u g a s a n  n i y a a ns � i nssa n . 
was he d he the p Late 
He  w ashed the p Late . 
0 
( 1 4 )  B i n u k s a n  n i y a ans r a dyo . 
t urned-on he the radi o 
He  t urne d  o n  the radi o .  
0 
( 15 )  L i n a b h a n n i y a a ns d a m i  t .  
Laundered he the c Lothes 
He Laundered the c Lo thes . 
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Other verb s that t ake this type o f  obj e ct are : p u n a s t o  wipe o ff ,  
h i  l a mos t o  wash ( face ) , b a n l aw t o  rins e , s a r a t o  c Z os e , b u k a s  t o  open , 
t a l  i t o  t i e  and p a h i d  t o  wipe . 
With s ome verb s ,  the obj e ct does not undergo any change at all .  The 
following sentences i l lustrat e . 
o 
( 16 )  I n i p u n  n i y a a ng pe r a . 
s aved he money 
He  s ave d the money .  
o 
( 1 7 )  H i n a l u n g k a t  n i y a a ng b a h ay .  
ransacked he hous e 
He rans acked the hous e .  
Some centrifugal ob j e ct s  are carrie d away from the agent t oward a 
third argument that is t he re ceive r  where the action terminat e s . 
Examp le s : 
o 
( 18 )  I t i n a p on n l y a  a ng b a s u r a s a  i l og .  
( 19 ) 
Other 
threw he the garb age in river 
He threw the garb age in  the river.  
0 
I b i n i g a y  n i y a a ng �e r a  s a  a k i n .  
gave he the mon e y  to me 
He gave me the money . 
verb s that t ake this type of obj ect are : t a n i m  t o  p l.an t , t a g o  
t o  hi de , h u l o g t o  drop , h a t i d  t o  de l. i ve r ,  b a l i k  t o  re turn , h a g i s  t o  hur l.,  
throw and l a t a g  to spread. 
The following fe at ure tree give s a display of the patient s ub c ase of 
t he ob j e ct ive cas e . 
[ +O J  
� 
[ +pat ient J [ -p atient J � : 
[ +centri fugal J [ - c f J  I 
� �  [ +t ransport e d J  [-transp J  [ +t ransport e d J  [ -transp J  
� [ +change of s t at e J  [ - c s J 
� [ +totalJ  [ -t J 
As indi c at e d  e arlier , the ob j e ct case b a s i c ally divide s between those 
that re ceive an exte rnally induced act ion ( pat ient ) and those t hat do 
not . The lat t er undergoes s ome kind of pro c e s s  s t at e d  b y  the verb with­
out the pre sence of an ' animat e instigator ' of the action . Under this 
sub c las s , ob ject-as-nonpatient case there are two t ypes of obj e ct s ,  one 
t h at ' experiences ' a sensat ion or that is affe c t e d  by a psychological 
event , and the other which does not ' experience ' or ' fe e l ' the proces s  
s t at ed by t h e  verb . 
Cert ain verb s require t h e  experiencer case as referent s .  The s e  
re ferent s ' suffe r '  o r  ' fee l '  psychologi cal effe ct s  from t h e  action 
de s i gnat e d . Earlier analy s t s  have not dist ingui shed this cas e from the 
act or or agent case ( see  B loomfield and SIL linguis t s ) . The semant ic 
di ffe rences are , howeve r ,  clear .  The e xperiencer doe s not perform an 
action .  He is affe cted by the act ion , b ut not b e c ause he init i at e s  it . 
The synt ac t i c  imp l i c at i ons are also di fferent in t hat this case is often 
the only case in the sentence . The fol lowing s entence i l lust rat e s . 
o 
( 20 )  N a g u t om a ng mama /pu s a .  
fe L t - h ungry man cat 
Th e man/cat fe L t  h ungry . 
Othe r ment al s t at e  Or psychological verb s that t ake this cas e  are as 
fo llows : h i  1 0  t o  b e  di zzy , u h aw t o  b e  t h i rs ty , l u n g k o t  t o  b e  s a d  and 
t uw a  t o  b e  h appy . 
There are two t ype s of non-experiencer obj e ct s . One undergoe s a 
pro c e s s  o f  ' b e coming' and i s  called here the ' inchoat ive ' obj e ct  t o  
emphas ize t h e  b e ginning of a change , and t h e  other undergoe s a general 
p ro c e s s  s t at e d  by the verb . 
The s e  obj e c t s  marked ' inchoat ive ' go through a proce s s  of ' be coming ' 
s omet hing other than their original s t at e . Note the following example s . 
o 
( 2 1 )  G um a n d a  s i  N e n e ng .  
b e come - b e autifu L  Neneng 
Neneng b e came b e au t i fu L .  
o 
( 2 2 )  P u mu t i  a ng b u h ok n i ya . 
b e came-whi te the hair h i s  
His h ai r  b e came wh i te . 
o 
( 2 3 )  L u m i  i t  a ng t i n apay . 
b e came - s ma L L  t h e  bread 
Th e b re ad b e came s ma L L .  
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Although adj e c t ival concepts app e ar here , this sub c las s o f  the 
obj e ct ive case act ants di ffers from the actants of ordinary adj ect ive s 
by having been once in a di fferent s t at e , and not be ing in a part i cular 
non-changing state or condit ion as are the latter actant s . The act an t s  
i n  the inchoat ive s ub case must undergo a process  of change , and t h i s  
pro c e s s  is  conveyed by the noti on of ' be coming ' . 
Other verb s  that t ake this kind of obj ect are : l a k i  t o  b e come b i g , 
t i g a s  t o  harde n, b e come hard , l a mb o t  t o  s often,  b e come s oft , b a l  t t o  
b e come good , y a m a n  t o  b e come r i ch , t a a s  to b e come t a l l ,  t a b a  t o  b e come 
s t out , h i r a p  t o  b e come di ffi cu l t , l a g o  t o  b e come luxuri an t , k l n l s  to 
b e come s mooth and k i s l a p to spark le . 
A sub set of the s ame c las s o f  obj e ct indi cat e s  change of a t emporary 
or t rans ient nat ure . 
Examples : 
o 
( 2 4 )  N a mu l a  a ng pi s ng i  n i ya .  
b e came - re d  the che eks her 
She b lushe d.  
o 
( 2 5 )  N a mu t l a �. 
b e came-pa le s he 
She b e came p a l e . 
Other verb s that t ake this type of obj e ct are : p u t i  t o  b e come whi te , 
p a y a t  t o  b e come thin,  to l o s e  w e i ght , i t i m t o  b e come b lack/gray , d l  l aw 
t o  b e come y e l l ow ,  t i g a s  t o  b e come s tiff, t o  fai n t , n g a l u ma t a  t o  de ve lop 
dark rings around the eyes , h i n a t o  b e come weak , n g i n i g  t o  tremb le , 
k u p a s  t o  fade , et c .  
Obj e c t i ve act ant s that undergo the process  indi cat e d  by non- s t at ive 
t ypes of verb s are called here non-inchoat ive obj e ct s .  The s e  obj e c t s  
are usually inanimat e .  Again , n o  agent is  involve d overtly i n  t h e  
act ion upon this t y p e  of obj e ct . 
There are two s ub c lasses of the non-inchoat ive obj e ct . One . type is  
t ransport e d  and the other i s  not . The l at t er is  il lus t rat e d  by the 
fol lowing sentence s .  
o 
( 26 )  B u mu k a s  a ng pi n t o .  
opened the door 
The door ope ne d. 
o 
( 2 7 )  K u m u k u l o  a ng t u b i g .  
b o i ling the water 
The water i s  b oi l i n g .  
29  
Other verb s that t ake this  t y p e  o f  obj e ct are : s a r a t o  c los e , b u k a  
t o  b loom, t o  ope n ,  h i n t o  t o  s top , g a l aw t o  move and k a l u s kos  t o  make a 
rus t ling s ound .  
A trans ported non- inchoative ob ject is  carrie d  t o  a s e cond argument 
where the act ion terminate s . The following sentences i llustrat e . 
( 2 8 )  
( 2 9 )  
0 
B u m a g s a k  a n!:! b o l a  
fe n b a n  
The b a n  fe U i n t o  
0 
B u m u h o s  a n!:! t ub i !:!  
poured w a t e r  
s a  
Dir 
pu t i k .  
mud 
the mud. 
Dir 
s a  l a t a .  
can 
The w a t e r  p oure d i n to the can . 
Other verbs that t ake t h i s  type of obj e ct are : t u l o  t o  trick le,  
t a ob t o  turn ove r, I u b o g  t o  s i n k ,  I i t aw t o  appe ar, I u t a n g  to  float,  
t i  l a p o n  t o  b e  thrown out and t ap o n  t o  s p i l l .  
A certain t ype o f  obj e ct s eems t o  have the chara cteri s t i c  feat ures 
o f  the ' be c omin g '  t ypes of obj e c t s  and the ' proces s -undergoer ' type s . 
Like the first t ype o f  obj e ct , this  obj ect frequent ly occurs with 
s t at ive types of verb s b ut ins t ea d  of undergoing an int ernal proce s s  
of ' b e coming ' , s imi lar t o  t he s e cond type , it  undergoes a genera l  
pro c e s s  s t at e d  by the verb . 
Example : 
o 
( 30 )  N ab a s a  a n g  s ah i g . 
we t floor 
The floor got w e t .  
Other e xamples are : s u n o g  t o  g e t  b urne d ,  l u t o  t o  ge t/b e  coo�e d ,  b a l i  
t o  g e t  broken , t uy o  t o  dry up , p i s a  t o  g e t  crushe d and b a l u k t o t  t o  b e  
b en t .  
However further analy s i s  ind i cat e s  that the s e  obj e ct s  act ually allow 
an e xt e rnal caus er t o  oc cur with t hem . The p ot ent ial cause r  may b e  
e ither inst rumenta l  o r  agent ive . 
Examp le s : 
I ( force ) 
( 3 1 )  N a b a s a  n g  u l a n a n g  s a h i g .  
we t rain floor 
The rain go t the floor w e t .  
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A 
( 32 ) N b b h ·  1 a a s a ng a t a  a n g  s a  I g . 
chi Ld 
The chi l d  got the floor w e t .  
When a causer i s  pres ent , an e lement of unint ent ional o r  accidental 
me aning is added t o  the s ent ence and the obj e ct has une xpected event s 
happen t o  i t . This  obj e ct  was first thought t o  b e  a s ub c lass of ob j e c t s  
n o t  allowing agent ive involvement . However ,  i t  has been dropped from 
this  c l as s i fi c at ion b e c ause causers may oc cur with it . 
The following fe ature t ree gives a disp lay of the non-p at ient s ub c as e  
o f  t h e  obj e ct ive cas e . 
[+OJ  
� [ +pat ient J [ -p at ient J 
: �  [ +experiencerJ [ -experiencerJ 
� [ +inchoat ive J [ - inchoat ive J 
� [ +t rans ient J [-trans ient J 
2 . 3 .  1 . 3 .  T h �  Vi�� ctional Ca4 �  
[ +t ransport e d J  [ -t ransp or t e d] 
The dire ct ional ( Dir)  case is t he case of the animat e or inanimate 
obj e ct from or t oward which t he act ion of the verb is direct e d . This  
case act ant occurs with verb s of mot ion . The dire ct ional case has b een 
previous ly analyzed as lo cat ive or re ferent ( se e  SIL papers on Phi lippine 
lin gui s t ic s , 1964 ) . 
As with other cases , this one may also b e  sub divide d .  The first 
s ub divis i on is the dire ct ional goal , des i gnat ing an actant t oward whi ch 
the act ion o f  the verb is directe d ,  or the place where the act ion t e rmi­
nat e s  or is terminat e d .  The following sent ences e xemp l i fy the . first 
subdivi s i on of t h e  dire ctional cas e . 
�e first example with the inst rumental force as causer always has the unintentional 
interpretation . However ,  with the agentive causer present , the sentence gets two 
readings . One is acci dental and the other abilitative . Some native speakers differ­
entiate the two interpretations by stressing the affix of the verb of the sentence 
having the accidential meaning. However , most native speakers of Tagalog do not make 
this distinction . 
The second sentence having an agentive causer has the following readings : 
a .  (Accidental ) The chi ld got the floor wet unintentionally .  
b .  ( Abilitative ) The chi ld was ab le to get the floor wet. 
Directional Goals with Agents 
A 
P u m u n t a  a n g  ma n g i n g i s d a  
went the fisherman 
Dir {k ay M a r i a .  
s a  k a n i ya . 
s a  d aga t .  
doon . {to Maria } 
t o  he r 
t o  the s e a  
there 
The fi sherman w e n t  
{t o  Mari a .  
t o  he r .  
t o  the s e a .  
there . 
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Oth er verb s th at require th e s e  cases are : d a po t o  a Z i ght on , k a p i t  
t o  ho Zd on t o ,  l i p a t  t o  t rans fe r ,  p a s ok t o  e n t e r  i n t o  and t i n g i n  t o  
Zook  a t .  
Directional Goals with Agent and Objects 
( 3 4 ) 
A 0 
N a gb i g ay s l y a n g  p e r a  
gave he money 
to He gave s ome money to 
Dir r'y H , d , . 
s a  k a n i ya .  
s a  b ab ae . 
d l t o .  {�� ���i:oman } 
t o  this one he re 
Mari a .  
her .  
{to 
t o  
the woman . 
this one he re . 
A 0 Dir 
( 35 )  h 1 ·  { s a  b a ngk o .  N a g u o g  s l y a n g  p e r a  doon . 
depos i te d  he money { in  b ank there 
He dep os i te d  money {
in  the b ank 
there 
Oth er verb s th at require th e s e  cases are : l a k i p  to e n c Z o s e  i n , 
s a l a n s a n  t o  fi Ze , b a g s a k  t o  drop , a k y a t  t o  carry up and i t s a  t o  throw 
t o .  
Th e s e c ond sub divis ion o f  th e direct ional case is  th e directional 
source , th e case in wh i ch th e actant is th e place or pers on from wh i ch 
th e act ion s t art s .  Th e fol lowing sentences i l lustrat e . 
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Directional Source with Agents 
( 36 ) 
A 
N a n g g a l i n g s i y a 
aame he 
{ s a  �;� n .  
k i n a P e d r o .  
s a  b a h ay .  
d i t o .  {���: �:d���= ������ ) l  
from the hous e 
from he re {from our p Zaae 
H 
from P e dro ' s  p Zaae . 
e aame 
from the hous e .  
from here . 
Other verb s  that require these cas e s  are the following : u mp i s a t o  
s tart from , mu l a  t o  aome from , s i m u l a  t o  b e gi n  from , and b u h a t  t o  aome 
from . 
The only di fference b etween the direct ional goal act ant and the 
d ire ctional source act ant is  the dire ct i on of the act ion . General ly 
only the agent-as-goal co-oc curs with the direct ional s ourc e  act ant . 
Examples  of verb s that require these cas e s  are : a g aw t o  s n a t ah , h i  l a  
to p u Z Z .  s u n g g a b  to grab , b u n o t  t o  p u Z Z  out . k a l a d k a d  t o  drag , s u p s op 
t o  s i p , k a g a t t o  b i te , h i n g i  t o  ask  for , h i r a m  t o  b orrow , a b o t  t o  re aah 
for and p a s a n  to aarry on one ' s  b a a k .  
T h e  following feat ure t ree gives a display of the dire c t i onal cas e 
and it s sub case s .  
[ +Dir ] 
[ +gO�al ] 
( source ) 
2 . 3 . 1 . 4 .  The  Lo c.a.t-<' v e  Ca..6 e 
The locat ive ( L ) case is the place where the action oc curs . I n  
contrast with adverb ial expre s s i ons o f  p lace whi ch can oc cur with all 
verb t ype s , this case is  required by a limi t e d  set of verb s .  ' The 
following s entences i l lustrat e . 
L 
( 37 )  L u m a n g oy a k o  s a  i l og.  
swam I in river 
I swam in the ri v e r .  
3 3  
L 
( 3 8 )  T u m i r a  a k o  s a  b a h ay n i ya . 
L i v e d  I in house his 
I Z i v e d  in  his hous e .  
A dire ct ional case can o ccur with a locat ive case in a s entence as 
seen in the example be low . 
Dir ( Goal ) L 
( 39 )  N a g h a l o  a k o  n g  g a t a s s a  k ape s a  k a p e t e r a . 
mixed I mi Zk w i th aoffe e i n  aoffe e p o t  
I mi xed mi Zk w i th aoffe e i n  the aoffe e p o t . 
In this sentence , the agent I init iat e s  and perf'orms the action of' 
mixing the obj e ct , mi Zk , with a re cipient , the aoffe e which is  i t s  
direct ional goal , i n  a c ont ainer which is  t h e  locat ion where t h e  act ion 
of mi xing t akes p lace . 
There are very few verbs that t ake b oth the dire c t i onal and the 
locat ive cas e . 
Examples  of verb s  that t ake the locat ive case are : l i p a d  t o  fZy , 
t i g i l t o  s tay ( a t  a p Zaae ) , l u t o  t o  aook ( i n  a utensi Z ) , b a b a d  t o  soak , 
l a b a  t o  Zaunde r , h i n t a y  t o  w ai t ,  d u y a n  t o  swing ( i n  a swing, hammoak ) , 
t a mp i s aw t o  p Zay in water , l a g a  t o  b o i Z and s a k a y  t o  ri de . 
2.3. 1 .5. The I n�t�umental C� e ( Fo�ce ) 
Among all t he c as e s  discus se d  here , the inst rumental ( I ) case is  
c l as s i fi e d  as b e longing t o  b oth inherent and non- inhe rent types of c as e s .  
Howeve r ,  only a very small set  of the I case b e longs t o  the inherent 
category . Words in this set are limit e d  to the f'orces of nat ure that 
are caus ally involve d in the act i on s t at e d  by the verb . The natural 
phenomena nouns such as u l a n rain , a r aw s un , k i d l a t  Z i ghtni ng , when 
c las s i fied as inherent I cas e s , are implie d in the meaning or semant i c  
propert ies of' the verb . Sect ion 6 . 3 . 1 . 1 . 2  de s crib e s  these actant s as 
' incorporat e d  inst rument s '  b e c ause unlike t heir non- inherent force 
c ounterpart , these act ant s never s urf'ace . 
Examples : 
I ( f'orce ) 
( 4 0 )  H u m a h a n g i n .  ( a ng h a ng i n )  
wind 
The wind i s  b Zowi n g .  
I ( f'orce ) 
( 41)  U ma a r aw .  ( a ng a r aw)  
shining s un 
The s un i8 s hining . 
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2 . 3. 2 .  N on- i nherent Cases 
The inherent cases t hat have b een discus s e d  are implied in the s e ­
mant i c  fe at ure s o f  the verb s .  They sub c lass ify verb s  and are ob ligat ory 
in that the s emant i c  implicat ions , even if they are not b rought to the 
s urface , are ' unders tood ' by  the speakers of the language . On the other 
hand , there are cert ain cases  that also s ub c las s i fy the verb s but in 
contrast with the first typ e  of cases , the se are predict ab le . Their 
oc curren ce is  dependent upon the oc currence of one or t he other of the 
inherent cases . For e xample , the occurrence of b enefactive phras e s  in 
the s ent ence s e ems more dire ct ly dependent upon whether the agentive 
phrase i s  pre sent than upon the semant i c  propert i e s  of the verb . The se 
are the cases ' compat ible with t he cases  originally chosen ' or required 
b y  the verb ( Fi l lmore 19 6 8 : 87 ) .  Cook stat e s  that these cas e s  are 
' pe ripheral t o  the analysis and s imp ly add in circumst ant ial detai l  of 
the verb al act ion ' ( 19 71 : 12 ) . Three non-inherent c as e s  are tre at e d  
here , t he inst rument al , the b ene fact i ve and t h e  affe c t e d  cases . 
2. 3. 2. 1. T h e.  1 Ylh tJtLlme.Ylta.i e M  e. 
The inst rument al ( I )  case expre s s e s  the ' force or obj ect causally 
involved in the action or st ate ident i fi ed b y  the verb ' ( Fillmore 
19 6 8 : 2 4 ) . In Tagalog there are two sub c las s e s  of the instrumental 
cas e : the inst rument al t ool and the inst rumental force . 
The first sub class of the inst rument al case , the inst rument al tool , 
i s  typi cally an inanimat e ob j ect whi ch act s as a tool t o  b ring ab out 
t he act ion ident i fied by the verb . Its  pre s ence in the s entence is 
dependent upon the pre s ence of the agent ive cas e . Most Phi lippine 
linguists  limit t he use of the instrument al role t o  this sub c las s .  
( See pub licat i ons o f  SIL lingui st s ;  Const ant ino 19 6 5 ;  Bowen 1 9 6 5 . )  
Examples : 
( 42 )  P i n ah i r a n  n g  k a t u l o n g  
w i p e d  h e lper 
I ( tool ) {n g  b a s ah a n  
s a  pa mamag i t a n  
b a s a h a n  
n i t o {w i t h  rag 
by  me an8 of a rag 
w i th thi8 
o 
a ng d u m i . 
the di rt 
{w i t h  a rag . 
The  he lper w ip e d  off t h e  di r t  by mean8 of a rag. 
w i th thi8 . 
( 4 3 )  B i n a s a g  
b ro k e  
I b ro k e  
I ( t ool ) 
A 0 {ng ma r t i  l yo . 
k o  a n g  s a l am i n s a  ea mamag i t a n  ng m a r t i lyo . 
n i t o .  
I the g Lass  
{W i t h  h amme r 
b y  means of a h ammer 
wi th t h i s  {w i t h  a hammer 
t h e  g Lass b y  means of a 
w i th this  
h ammer 
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Verb s with which this case occurs are : h i w a  to aut, s Li ce , h a m p a s  t o  
h i t ,  s a m p a l t o  s Lap , w a s a k  t o  de s troy , p a l o  t o  s p an k , p u k p u k  t o  pound , 
I i n i s  to a Lean , i p i t t o  pre s s , d u r u g  t o  p u L v e ri ze , w a l i s t o  sweep (with  
a b room) , s i n t u r o n  t o  h i t  ( w i t h  a b e L t ) , t a l o p t o  p e e L ,  p u n a s t o  wipe 
and h u g a s  t o  w as h .  
The s e cond sub c lass  o f  the inst rument a l  cas e  corre sponds t o  the cas e  
calle d  ' Force ' i n  other case grammar studies ( see  Huddle s t on 1 9 70 ; 
Fi llmore 19 71 ) . It re fers t o  the inanimat e unint ent ional performer or 
non-re sponsible causer of an event . The oc currence o f  t his case is  
dependent upon the pre s ence of the ob j e ct ive case in a proposit ion 
where no agency involvement is  pre sent . It the re fore never co-oc curs 
with agent s . 
The force s ub c las s of the inst rument al case can be expre s s e d  b y  
impersonal ent i ties  limited t o  the forces o f  nature o r  natural phenomena 
like u l a n rain , b a gy o  s t orm , b a h a  fLoo d ,  k i d l a t L ightning , a r aw s un , 
a mb on dri z z Le , k u l og thunde r , h a n g i n  wind ,  a l on wave and other impersonal 
ent i t i e s  like disease s , p l ant s ,  fire and rock , whi ch caus e an e vent t o  
occur .  
Examp le s : 
0 I ( force ) 
( 4 4 )  N a b a s a 
w e t  
s i y a  
h e  
ng u l a n .  
by rain 
He was drenahed b y  t h e  rai n .  
o I (  force ) 
( 4 5 )  N a a n o d  a n g  b a k y a  n g  b a h a . 
carri e d- aw ay the w oo de n  s h o e s  by fLood 
T h e  wo ode n  s h oes w e re carri e d  away by  t h e  fLood.  
o I (  force ) 
( 4 6 )  N a b u k s a n  a n g  p i n t o  ng h a ng i n .  
forc e d- open the door by  wind 
The wind forced the door t o  open, or 
T h e  wind ope n e d  the door.  
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o I ( forc e )  
( 47 )  N a l a s o n s i v a ng k a b u t i .  
pois on e d  h e  b y  mus hroom 
He was p o i s on e d  by  mushrooms . 
o I ( force ) 
( 4 8 )  N a p a t ay s i v a ng t u b e r k u l o s l s .  
ki Z Ze d  he b y  tube rcu Z o s i s  
H e  w a s  ki Z Ze d  b y  t ub e rcu Z os i s .  
The impers onal ent ities may refer t o  inanimate obj e c t s  that cause 
an event to happen . Becaus e of the presence of non-re spons ib le causers 
of the act i on ,  an e lement of unintent ional or accident al meaning is  
imp l i ed in the sentence . 
Examp le s : 
I (  forc e )  0 
( 49 )  N a i p i t ng mak i n a  a n g  k a ma y  n l y a .  
crus h e d  machine hand his 
His hand was crus h e d  by  t h e  mach i n e . 
o I ( forc e )  
( 50 )  N a s a g a s a a n  a n g  mama  ng t r a k . 
run ove r man t ruck 
The  man was run ove r b y  the truck . 
The inst rument al force t o o  may funct ion as the st imulus whi ch c aus e s  
an ob j e ct t o  undergo o r  experience s ome kind of psychologi cal or ment al 
e vent . It could be an animat e or inanimate cause of the experience . 
Examples : 
( 51 )  
o 
N a t a k o t  s i v a 
I ( force ) { s a  pa l a b a s . 
s a  a k i n .  
s a  pu s a .  {of th e movi e 
fri gh t e ne d  s h e  of me 
of t h e  cat {of t h e  movi e .  
She was fri ghtened of me . 
of t h e  cat . 
o I ( f'orce ) 
( 5 2 )  N a b uw i s i t  s i v a  s a  i nggay . 
i rri t a t e d  s h e  n o i s e  
Sh e w a s  i rri t a t e d  by  the noi s e . 
Again , as in the above ment ioned e xamp le s , there is no wi l l ful or 
purpos e ful agent involve d  in the s entence . 
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Thi s  type of inst rument al force differs from t h e  one marked by n g  i n  
that i t  is  more a pass ive c ause rather than t h e  active c auser of the 
event . The fo llowing sent ences show the contras t . 
o r ( force ) 
( 5 3 )  N a t a k o t  s i v a ng k u 1 og .  
fri gh tene d s h e  thunde r 
She w as fri gh tened by the thunde r .  
o r e force ) 
( 5 4 )  N a t a k o t  s i v a s a  k u 1 og .  
fri gh tened s h e  thunde r 
She was fri ghtened of t h e  th unde r .  
Fi l lmore re gards thunder in t h e  se cond s ent ence a s  the instrument 
which is t he ' s timulus or reacted-to sit uat ion in the des cription of a 
ment al e vent ' ( 19 7 1 : 2 6 2 ) . 
The writer is of the opinion that s a  in the sentence above is act ually 
the re duce d form o f  d a h l 1 s a  be cause of. But this needs more t e s t ing . 
The role of phrase s  marked by d a h l 1 s a  was tre at e d  previ ously in this 
1 
st udy as ' c aus al case ' and defined as the c ase whi ch gives the non-
agenti ve cause of an act ion . 
lThe causal nominal phrase marked by ( dah i 1 )  sa/kay may be replaced by ( dah i 1 ) s a  
pronouns o r  demonst rat ives . 
Example : 
[+OJ 
Y umaman s i  Ma r i a  
became rich Maria 
Maria got rich because 
��ooJ 
dah i 1 s a  s ue rte . 
because of 'Luck 
kay L i  to.  
of Lito 
sa kan iya . 
of him 
d i  to 
of this {'Luck . 
of Iri:to. 
h'l-m. 
this . 
When thi s case i s  subjectivali zed ,  the verb takes the i -ka- compound affix .  
Example : 
[+OJ ��ooJ 
I k i n ayaman n i  Mar i a ang mabut i ng s ue rte . 
caused to become rich Maria 
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Good fortune caused Maria to become rich or 
Maria became rich because of good fortune. 
3 8  
E xamp le s : 
( 5 5 )  
( 5 6 ) 
Y u m a m a n  s i  M a r i a 
be came ri ch Mari a 
I ( force ) 
s a  s u e r t e . 
of tuck 
d a h i l  s a  s ue r t e .  
be cause of L uck 
d a h i 1 s a  n agk a r o o n  s i ya ng s ue r t e . 
be c aus e got she tuck { ( b e caus e )  of Luck . 
Mari a b e c ame ri ch b e caus e  of Luck . 
b e caus e s he was L ucky 
N a ma t a y  s i  
di e d  
J u a n  
J uan 
I ( force ) {s a  a l a k .  
of atcoh o L  
d a h i l s a  pa2i n om  n i ya ng 
be caus e of rinki n g  he 
J uan di e d  { of a L coho 7,i c . drin� s . . b e cause of h � s  dr� n k � n g .  
a l a k .  
a L coh o L  
It i s  not e d  that this inst rument al cause oc curs more fre quent ly in 
non-agent ive s ent enc es b ut it can oc cur in agent i ve s entences too . 
Examp l e : 
N a g i p o n  s i y a 
s a ved he 
{d a h i 1 s a  a s awa  n i ya . 
b e caus e of wife his n g  p e r a  
money d a h i 1 s a  gu s t o n g  a s aw a  n i ya . 
be caus e of tike wife his 
{b e caus e of h i s  wife .  He s ave d  money b e caus e h i s  w i fe w an ts h i m  t oo. 
Fillmore limited his e xamp les t o  sent ences with the e xperiencer c as e  
only . 
N on-agent ive cause or ' causa l  cas e ' has been dropped from this s t udy 
be cause the writer noted that the d a h i 1 s a  phrase could pos s ib ly b e  
derive d from a sentence . Thi s  part of the s t udy is limited t o  the an­
a ly s i s  rep re s ent e d  by noun phrases only . So , although ment ioned here , 
this  type of case whi ch has an event-causing function is not discussed 
further.  
The fol lowing feature tree give s a disp lay of the  inst rumental cas e  
and i t s  sub cas e s .  
[ +I J 
[+to�OO l J  
( force ) 
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2 . 3 . 2 . 2. Th e B e n e 6 aez� v e  C � e 
The b ene fact ive ( B )  case is dependent on the pre s ence of an agenti ve 
case in the sentenc e ,  i . e . , t he bene factive c as e  cannot occur unl e s s  
t h e  agent ive c a s e  a l s o  oc curs . The benefact ive c a s e  e xpre s s e s  t he 
animat e or inanimat e ent ity for whom or for which , the act ion of the 
verb takes p lace . 
Examples :  
( 5 8 )  
A 0 
B 
M a g l u t o  k a  n g  a d o b o  
{pa r a  s a  b i s i t a .  pa r a k ay M a r i a .  
pa r a  s a  k a nya . 
cook y o u  
{for the vi s i t o r  
adob o  for Mari a 
for h e r .  {for t h e  vi s i tor.  
(You)  cook adob o fo r Mari a .  
for h e r .  
A o B 
( 59 )  B u m i  I i  s i y a n g  k u r t i n a  pa r a  s a  b a h ay .  
b o ugh t s h e  curt ains for the h ous e 
Sh e  b o ugh t s ome curtains for the h o us e .  
In s ome verb s the benefact ive case indi cat e s  t hat the agent performs 
an act ion in p lace of the benefact o r .  Thi s  happens us ually i n  s entences 
where there are no obj e cts . 
Examp le s : 
A B 
( 60 )  K u ma i n  k a  s a  h a n d a a n  pa r a  s a  a k i n .  
e a t  y o u  a t  par ty for me 
(You)  e a t  at t h e  party in my p Z ace . 
A B 
( 6 1 )  K u ma n t a  s i y a s a  p a l a t u n t u n a n  pa r a  s a  a k  i n .  
s an g  h e  a t  p ro gram i n -p Zace -of me 
He s an g  i n  th e p rogram i n  
A B 
( 6 2 )  N a g l u t o  s l y a pa r a  s a  a k i n .  
c o o k e d  h e  for me 
He c o o k e d  in p Zace of me . 
p Zace of me ( or for me ) .  
4 0  
2 . 3 . 2 . 3 . T h e  A 6 6 e c�ed Ca� e 
The arre c t e d  ( Ar )  act ant ' is generally human and surrers ( adversely ) 
rrom a pat ient ' s  act ion or his state of b eing ' ( Sasaki 1 9 7 1 : 6 8 ) . The 
occurrence or this case in Tagalog is dependent upon the presence or 
an obj e ct i ve case whi ch has undergone s ome kind of proce s s , the whole 
event arre c t ing the s e cond act ant adverse ly . The rollowing paire d 
sentences il lus t rat e . 
Process Undergone by Object 
o 
( 6 3 )  N a m a t a y  a ng t a t ay n i ya . 
di e d  t h e  fa th e r  h i a  
H i a  fa the r di e d .  
o 
( 64 )  N aw a l a  a n g  pe r a  n i ya . 
los t the money his 
His money was l oa t .  
o 
( 65 )  N a s u n o g  a n g  b a h ay n i ya . 
b u rne d  the h o ua e h i a  
H i s  h o u s e  w a a  b urne d  down . 
2 . 3 . 3 . S umma ry 
Affe cted Sentence 
o 
N a ma t a y a n  � n g  t a t a y . 
di e d  h e  fa t h e r  
H e  W aa adve ra e ly affe c t e d  by h i a  
fa th e r ' a  dy ing/de a t h . 
Af 0 
N aw a l a n � n g  p e  r a . 
l o s t  he money 
He waa advers e ly affe ct e d  
money b e i n g  loa t .  
o 
N a s u n u g a n  � n g  b a h ay . 
b urne d  h e  h oua e 
b y  h i a  
He w a s  adve rs e ly affe c t e d  b y  the 
b urni n g  of h i a  houa e .  
In this chapter we have dis cus s e d  the me aning o r  the Tagalog cases , 
s ubdividing them when ne cessary t o  spe cify those meanings . Five inherent 
cases and three non-inherent cases  have been di scus s e d .  Sub divi s ions 
are made in order to rully underst and the �nt uitive informat i on a speaker 
or the language has at his command . Ten opposit ions , ror example , are 
needed t o  characteriz e  the meaning of j ust the ob j e ct cas e  re lat ion . 
We now t urn t o  a rormalizat ion of this inrormat ion . To do .s o ,  the 
Tagalog verb must be  put into a rramework of generati ve rule s that will 
show basically how t o  account for s entences with the se centers . 
3 . 1 .  I NT ROVUCT I 0N 
CHAPTER I I I  
B AS E  R U L E S  
The b as e  rules needed speci rically ror a des cription o r  the case 
system o f  Tagalog are pre sent e d  in this chapte r .  The rules are general 
and inc lude only the noun cat e gories pert inent t o  the s ub c at e gori zat i on 
o f  the verb s . Adverbial phrase s  or time ,  manne r  and e xtent are not 
dis cus se d  s ince they involve complicat ions b eyond the s c ope of this 
s t udy . With s ome modi fi cat ions , the rules follow Fillmore ' s  general 
idea of a grammar mode l ,  be ing a ' trans rormat ional grammar whose base 
component specifi es the case s t ructure o f  sentence s '  ( Fi l lmore 1 9 7 1 : 2 4 7 ) . 
Cas e  re lat ionships are incorporate d  in the b as e  component as features 
or lexical it ems of t he grammar in this  study rather than as dominating 
cat e gory symb o l s . In this choi ce , the writer agree s  with Rob inson who 
c l aims that the lexical component appears to be the ' logi cal plac e '  
where ' fo r mat i ve ( t e rmi n al ) c at e go ri e s  are s ub c at e go r i z e d  and s e l e c t i onal 
r e s t r i c t i o n s  de f i n e d ,  e i t h e r  by s y n t ac t i c r e dundan cy rule s if  they are 
gen e r al , or  b y  ent r i e s  in  the l e x i c on i f  t h e y  are s p e c i fi c '  ( 19 69 : 70 ) . 
Taylor ' s  dissert at ion on ' Case in Japane s e ' ( 19 7 1 )  i s  a des c ript ive 
e xemp l i fi c at ion or how cas e  is incorporated in the b as e  component as 
feat ure s  of lexical items . 
Instead of rewrit ing the s entence as a verbal e lement followed by a 
s e ri e s  o f  cases ( i . e . , S � V + Ci . . .  Cn ) as Fillmore doe s  ( 19 70 ) , K P ,  
a t e rm int roduced by Rob inson i n  h e r  art i c le o n  ' Case ,  Cate gory and 
Conrigurat ion ' ( 19 6 9 : 10 ) ,  has been s ub s t ituted here ror Ci . ·  . Cn . This 
give s  S � V + KPi . . .  KPn where in t urn KP rewrite s as K + NP : The 
ob j e ct i on t o  rewriting Ci ( case )  as K ( preposit ion or cas e marker )  p lus 
an NP ( noun phras e )  is t he prob lem of mi xing re lat ional ( runctional ) 
notions ( cas e )  with categorial notions ( case p art i c le + N P ) , a notat ional 
weakne s s  of Fillmore ' s  mode l ( see  Fillmore 19 71 : 3 5 ) . 
4 1  
4 2  
The model use d  in this s t udy is a modified generat ive t rans format i onal 
mode l incorp orat ing c as e  in t he b as e  component as features of lexi cal 
it ems . To do this , Chomsky ' s  use o f  s ub c at e gori z at ion rules and comp le x  
symb ols has been adopted . The use o f  c omplex symb ols and feat ure s  de­
s cribed in this s t udy assumes Chomsky ' s  firs t of two possib le formats 
o f  the b as e  component of a grammar as present e d  in As pects ( 19 6 5 : 8 4 - 1 11 ) . 
The b a s e  c omponent c on s i s t s  of two s Ub component s :  ( a )  a const it uent 
s t ruct ure sub c omponent , c on s i s t ing of c ontext -free ' rewr i t i n g  rules  t h at 
apply t o  c at e go ry symb o l s  a n d  t h at ge n e r ally i n volve b r a n c h i n g , an d rules  
t h at apply to  symb o l s  for l e x i c a l  c at e go r i e s  an d t h at i n t r o du c e  o r  ope r ­
a t e  o n  c o mp l e x  symb o l s  ( s e t s  o f  s p e c i fi e d  s y n t ac t i c  f e at ure s ) '  ( Chomsky 
1 9 6 5 : 8 4 ) ; and ( b ) a le xi con s ub c omp onent , whi ch is s imp ly an unordere d 
l i s t  of all lexical format ive s  and some redundancy rule s .  More pre­
c is e ly ,  the lexicon i s  a set of ' di ct ionary entries ' ,  each dictionary 
e nt ry b e ing a c omp lex of synt act i c ,  phonologi c al and semant ic information . 
The c on s t i t uent s t ruct ure s ub component de fine s a s e t  of tree s , whos e 
t e rminal nodes are lab e le d  by ' c omplex symbols ' .  Lexical cat e gorie s 
dominat e c omplex symbols . The fe atures of these c omp lex symb ols are 
as s i gned by s ub categori zat ion rules which inc lude context- free rule s 
( us ua l ly re ferred t o  by Chomsky as ' re dundancy rules ' )  and cont ext­
sensit ive rule s . The c ont e xt -sensitive s ub cat e gori zat ion rules cons i s t  
o f  t w o  s ub type s ,  namely ' '' s t r i c t  s ub c at e go r i z at i on rul e s "  wh i ch s ub c at ­
e go r i z e  a l e x i c al c at e g ory i n  t e rms o f  t h e  fr ame o f  s i s t e r  c at e g o ry 
symb o l s  i n  wh i ch i t  app e ars an d " s e l e c t i on al rule s "  wh i c h s ub c at e go r i z e  
a l e xi c al c at e g o ry i n  t e rms o f  s y n t a c t i c  f e at ur e s  t hat app e ar i n  
s p e c i fi e d p o s i t i on s  i n  t h e  s e n t en c e ' ( Chomsky 1965 : 112-11 3 ) . 
The lexicon sUb component c ont ains a s imi lar or ident i cal set of 
s ub cat e goriz at ion rule s as we l l  as a set of redundancy rule s , which 
pre dict the e xistence of one feature in the lexical entry in t erms of 
another .  Such redundancy rule s may predict cont e xt- sensit ive feat ure s 
s uch as [ +  [+A] ] as we l l  as c ont e xt - free fe atures such as [ + animat e ] .  
Lexic al insert ion t hen follows Chomsky ' s  lexical rule : 
' I f Q i s  a c omp l e x  symb o l o f  a p re - t e rminal s t r i n g  a n d  
( D , C )  i s  a l e x i c al e nt ry , wh e re C i s  n o t  di s t i n c t  f r o m  
Q ,  t h e n  Q c an b e  repl a c e d  by D .  I ( 19 6 5 : 8 4 )  
Given , there fore , a lexical entry ( D , C ) , where D is a phonological 
dist inct ive fe at ure mat rix ' spel lin g '  a cert ain lexical format ive and 
C a collect i on of spe c i fied synt act i c  fe at ures ( a  complex symb ol ) , the 
lexi cal rule ab ove permi t s  sub st i t ut i on of D for any complex symb o l  K 
t h at is not dist inct from C .  
The lexi cal rule s imply means t hat a complex symb o l  may b e  replaced 
by a lexical i tem i f  their feature mat rices are non-distinc t . Conse­
quent ly , Chomsky s ays that ' lexical entries must b e  s p e c i fied negat ively 
ror reat ure s c orresponding t o  c ont exts in whi ch they may not o c c ur '  
( 19 6 5 : 11 0 ) . 
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I n  t h i s  work , a l l  context-rree s ub cat e gori zat ion rule s w i l l  b e  
as s umed t o  operat e both in the cat e gorial component and i n  the lexicon . 
Cont ext-sens i t i ve rule s operate only in the const it uent s truct ure s ub ­
c omponent , not i n  t he lexicon . 
The important ampliri cat ion of the b ase rule s given here , is an 
e xp anded spe c iric at i on of the ' complex symb o l ' rewrit ing the verb t o  
inc lude c as e-relat e d  s emant i c  and cont extual feat ures and t he complex 
s ymb ol rewriting the noun t o  include case reatures ( Tay lor 1 9 71 ) . 
As has been s t at e d  earlier,  cert ain semant i c  feat ure s of the Tagalog 
verb govern the choice o r  the arguments ( nominal e xpre s s i ons ) that may 
o c c ur with i t . These ( nominal e xpre s s i ons ) in t urn mus t  b e  s p e c i fi ab le 
with s emant i c  feat ures c ompat ible with the verb s .  The verb s are s ub­
c at e goriz e d  b y  the semant i c  feature s  they c ontain whi ch in t urn det ermine 
the nominal expre s s ions with which they c an occur . Thus , the case­
re lat ed semant i c  fe atures o f  the verb can be det ermined b y  analyz ing the 
pot ent ial argument ( s )  with which i t  may occur .  The p o s s ib le base 
s t ructure confi gurat ions can b e  spe c i fied by rewrit e rules whi ch include 
both the c omplex symb o l  ( semant i c  feat ures )  for the verb s and the 
c omplex symb o l  for t he nouns . 
The following base rules for Tagalog rormalize and e xp and as well as 
part i c ularize t he informat ion given in the pre vious chapt er . The al low­
ab le s emant i c  underlying cases of the s entence are spe c i fi e d  as part of 
t h e  meaning of the verb . Semant ic informat ion other than t hat of case 
i s  also neede d  to rewrite the verb , and will also b e  given in the complex 
symb o l  s ugge s t e d  in this  chapte r .  Select ional re dundancy rule s for the 
nouns must b e  s p e c i fi ed to indicate the choices  p o s s ib le when the verb 
center has b een chosen . The s e le c t ional redundan cy rule s are given in 
Chapter IV.  
3 . 2. B AS E  RU LES 
A typical Tagalog verb a l  sentence con s i s t s  of a verb (V)  ac c ompanied 
b y  one or more act ant s ,  or case-marked phras e s  ( KP ) . l 
BR# l .  S � V + ( KP ) 5 
Case-marke d phrase s  ( KP )  are verb al complement s .  Const ant ino rererred 
t o  t he s e  KP ' s  as ' c omplement phras e s ' ( 19 6 5 : 10 )  and Kerr c al le d  them 
' nominal e xpre s s i ons ' ( 19 6 5 : 16 ) . Maximally , five KP ' s  c an occur in a 
s ingle sent ence . 
lThe occurrence of KP ' s  in each sentence is limited to a maximum of five . 
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l 
KP2 KP 3 KP4 
KP
5 
( 1 )  N a gh a l 0  a k o  n g  a s u k a l  s a  k a2e s a  t a s  a ng k u t s a r i  t a o  
mi xe d I s ugar aoffe e aup t e as p o on 
I mixe d s ugar w i t h  the aoffe e  i n  th e aup w i t h  a t e as p oon . 
A verb in t urn i s  spe c i fied by BR# 2 .  b e ing c omposed of a complex 
symb o l . In this  s t udy . only the semant i c  charact eri s t i c s  o f  non- s t at ive 
verb s ( i . e  . •  verb s  that expre s s  an act i vity or a proce s s ) are des c rib e d .  
' Caus at ive s ' .  ' ap t at i ve s ' .  ' distrib ut i ve s ' .  re ferre d t o  a s  ' aspect ' b y  
McKaughan ( 19 5 8 : 2 6 ) . will not b e  t re at e d  a s  part o f  the b as i c  semant i c  
s t ruct ure of t h e  verb . 
BR#2 . v --+ c . s .  
With Base Rule # 2 .  the verb is  rewritten as a c omp lex symb ol whi ch 
i s  then marked by sub c at egori zat ion and s e lect i onal rules for semant i c  
fe atures spe c i fying i t s  aspect ual feat ures and types o f  case re lat i on­
ships i t  c an enter int o .  Bas i c al ly then . the verb may b e  marke d for 
[ + agent ive J or [-agent i ve J . l and for [ +neutral aspe ct J or [ -neutral 
aspect J .  Thi s  informat i on is c ont aine d in the feat ure symb ol i z at ion 
fol lowing . 
2 . i  [ +vJ 
� [ ±agent ive ] 
±ne ut ral aspect 
The marking of [ ±agent i ve J and [ ±neut ral aspe c t J are independent of 
e ach othe r .  
The [ +agent i ve J feat ure e xpre s s es an a c t i vity which s omeb ody does . 
tYPic ally t h e  part i cipant whi ch Fi l lmore re fers t o  as the ' animate 
ins t i gat or ' . The [ +agentive J verb s always require the co-occurrence of 
agen t s . 
Examp le :  
[;�gtJ [ + A J  [+OJ  
( 2 ) N agb u k a s  � ng 2l n t o .  
op e n e d  h e  t h e  door 
He op e n e d  the do or.  
The [ -agent i ve J feat ure e xpre s s e s  an act ivit y which is  charact erized 
as a pro c e s s  undergone by t h e  re ferent of a non-dynami c type of nominal 
e xp res s ion whi ch is  affe ct ed by the act ion rather than b eing i t s  initi­
at or . 
�he verbal feature [-agentive J corresponds to Chafe ' s  selectional unit , ' proces s '  
while [+agent ive J  corresponds t o  Chafe ' s  ' action an d  process-action ' selectional units . 
Miller ( 1970 : 497)  divi des his active verbs the same way , agentives and non-agentives . 
Example s : 
( 4 )  
��gtJ [ + o J  
T u m u b o  a n g  h a l a m a n . 
grew p Zant 
Th e p Zant grew . 
��gtJ [ + o J  
B u mu k a s  a ng p i n t o .  
op e n e d  door 
The door ope n e d .  
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We now t urn t o  the full e xp ansion of t he fe at ures spe cifi e d  in 2 . i .  
2 . 11 [ + agent ive J � [ ±e xt e rnal J 
The [ +agent i ve J  ve rb s  are e ither specifi e d  as [ +ext e rnal J or 
[ -external J .  
Verb s having a [ +externa l J fe at ure e xpre s s  an act ivity or verb al 
act i on which oc curs out s ide of t h e  agent . It i s  an action ext ernally 
induced by an agent . 
Example : 
( 5  ) 
�:xtJ 
N agt ayo 
b ui Z t  
[+AJ  [ +o J  
� ng b a h ay .  
he a h ous e 
He b ui Zt a h o us e .  
Verb s having a [ -e xt ernal J feat ure e xpre s s  inner mot ion or an int e r­
nally induced act i on by an agent . Lopez c alled this type of agent an 
' agent or act or ( internal ) '  whi ch init iate s  ' inne r mot i on ' or mot ion 
rest rict e d  to ' inner part s o f  the b ody ' or ' putt ing t he whole b ody in 
mot ion ' ( 19 4 1 : 9 4 ) .  
Examp le : 
�:xJ [ + A J  
( 6 )  T u mayo � . 
s t ood h e  
H e  s t ood.  
2 .  i11 
[ ±cent ri fugal ] 
[ + e xt e rnal J � 
±terminal 
Verb s having t he [ +external J feature have a [ ±centrifugal J feat ure 
and a [ ± t ermina l J  feat ure . 
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The verb s that have the [ + centri fugal J feat ure port ray a t ype of 
action t hat move s in a dire ct i on away from the agent ive s ource . 
Examp le : 
��J [ +A J  [ +O J  
N agb i 1 i � ng gu l ay .  
s o ld s h e  vegetab les 
Sh e s o l d ve ge t ab le s . 
Verb s with the [ -cent ri fuga l J  feat ure spe c i fy a t ype of action whi ch 
goes back t oward its  source . 
Examp le :  
( 8 )  
��J [+AJ  
B u m i  1 I � 
b o ught s h e  
[+OJ  
ng gu l ay 
( s ome ) ve ge t ab les 
She b ought s ome ve ge t ab le s .  
When the ve rb is  marked [+terminal J .  t he act i on t e rminate s  with the 
ob j e ct i ve argument . 
Examples : 
��eJ [ + A J  [ + O J  
(9 ) N a� i �o n  � ns �e r a . 
s a ve d h e  money 
He s a ved s ome money . 
��eJ [+AJ  [+OJ  
( 10 )  K u ma i n  � ng m a n s a n a s . 
ate s h e  an app le 
She a t e  an app le . 
I f  spe c i fi ed as [ -t e rminal J .  the verb al act i on goe s b eyond the 
ob j e ct ive argument to t h e  dire ct ional argument where it t e rminat e s . 
The obj e ct i s  thus t ransport e d  t o  or from t h e  direct ional argument . 
Examp le s : 
��eJ [ + A J  [ + O J  [ +Dir J 
( 1 1 )  N agt a�on � n g  d u m i  s a  b a s u r a h a n . 
t h rew s h e  di rt i n  garb age can 
Sh e th rew s ome di rt i n t o  t h e  garb age can . 
��eJ [+AJ [+OJ [+Dir J 
( 12 )  K u mu h a  � n g  k a n i n  s a  �a l a:i0k . 
go t h e rice from p o t  
H e  got s ome ri ce from the p o t .  
2 . iv [+terminal J � [ ±change of stat e J 
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Verbs having the [+terminal J feature manifest a type of action whi ch 
may or may not cause the obj ect to change in physical condition .  
Some [+terminal J verbs do not affe ct the phys ical condit ion o f the 
obj ect at all . 
Example : 
( 13 ) 
��sJ [+AJ [+oJ 
S i n a l a n s a n  � a n g  l i b r o .  
fi L e d  h e  b o oks 
He fi L e d  the b ooks . 
[+change of state J __ [ ±t otal J 
Verbs with the [+change of state J feature have the e ffe ct of changing 
the physical condition of the obj e ct completely or partially . When the 
change is total , the obj ect is no longer in its original condit ion and 
cannot normally return to its original condition . 
Example : 
( 14 ) 
G�
s
J [+AJ [+O J 
D i n u r og � a ng �a m i n t a .  
crus h e d  h e  peppe r 
He crus hed the p e pp e r .  
(A pepper after being crushed is no longer a pepper . )  
When the change is partial ,  the effe ct of the action of the verb on 
the obj ect is superficial .  
Example : 
��
s
J 
P i n u n a s a n  
w i p e d  
He w i p e d  
[+AJ [+DirJ 
� a ng me s a .  
he the t ab Le 
th e t ab L e .  
( A  tab le aft er being wiped i s st ill a table . )  
2 . vi [ -external J __ [ ±direct ion J 
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The [ -ext ernal ] feature can be either [+direct ion ] or [ -direction ] . 
A verb speci fied with the [+direct ion ] feature is characteri zed by 
movement . 
Example :  
��iJ [+A] 
( 16 )  T u ma k b o  � . 
ran he 
He ran . 
The [ -direction] feature indicates non-movement . 
Example : 
G�iJ [+A] 
( 17 )  U m i �a k  � . 
c ri ed she 
She c ri e d .  
2 . vi i [ +direct ion ] ----+ [ :l:centrifugal] 
The [ +direct ion ] feature may be either [+centrifugal] or [-centrif­
ugal ] .  Though these features are simi lar in name and funct ion t o  the 
features specifying act ion related to the agent in 2 . ii i ,  they are 
interpreted somewhat different ly when they are associated with a 
directi onal argument . The [ +centrifugal ] feature indicates that the 
direct ion of the act ion is toward the direct ional argument which acts 
as the goal of the act ion , whereas the [-centrifugal] feature indicates 
that the direct ion of the act ion is away from the direct ional argument 
instead of toward it . 
Examples : 
( 18 )  
( 19 )  
G�i� +cf [ +A] [+Dir] 
P u mu n t a  � s a  b a�a n . 
w e n t  h e  t o  t own 
He w e n t  t o  t own . 
r!�irl L; CfJ [+A] [+Dir ] 
T u m a k a s  � s a  b i 1 a nggu a n . 
es cap e d  he jai Z 
He e s cap e d  from the jai Z .  
The following partial tree shows the different features o f the 
[+agentive ] type of verbs discussed .in BR#2 . i  to 2 . vii . Verbs are 
listed be low with their respective features and their places in the 
tree specified by numbers corresponding to each verb . 
[ +agen ive ] 
[ +ext e�xt ] 
� � [+centrifugal] [ -cf ] [ +direct ion ] [ -dir] � ( 9 )  [ +t erminal ] [ -ter] 
( 5 )  ( 6 )  
[ +terminal ] [-te ] 
� [ +change of stat e ] [ -cs ] A ( 3 )  [+total] [ -t ]  
(1)  ( 2 )  
[ +centrifugal ] 
( 7 )  
(1)  l u t o  t o  cook [ +V , +agt , +ext , +cf , +ter, +cs , +t ] 
( 2 )  h u g a s  t o  was h [ +V , +agt , +ext , +cf , +ter, +cs , -t ] 
( 3 ) i p on  t o  c o l l e c t  [ +V, +agt , +ext , +cf, +ter , -cs ] 
( 4 ) t a p on t o  th row [ +V , +agt , +ext , +cf , -ter] 
( 5 )  k a i n t o  e a t  [ +V , +agt , +ext , -cf, +ter] 
( 6 )  k u h a  t o  ge t [ +V , +agt , +ext , -cf , -ter] 
( 7 )  p u n t a  t o  go [ +V , +agt , -ext , +dir , -ter , +cf] 
I 
I 
I 
[ -agt ] 
( 8 )  t a k a s  t o  e s cape from [ +V, +agt , -ext , +dir , -ter, -cfJ 
( 9 )  i y a k  t o  cry [+V, +agt , -ext , -dir] 
2 .  viii [ -agentive ] � [ ±experient ial] 
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The [ -agentive ] verb s are either specified [ +experient ial ] or 
[ -experiential ] .  Verbs marked [ +experiential] express a psychological 
event resulting in a particular mental stat e in the referent of its 
nominal expression .  
5 0  
Example : 
( 2 0 )  
G�xPJ [ +O J 
N a l u ngk o t  � . 
b e came s ad h e  
He b e came sad.  
The [-experiential J feature expresses a non-psychologi cal change of 
state or condition of the referent of the [+O J nominal expression 
occurring with the verb . 
Example :  
( 2 1 )  
grew chi l, d  
T h e  ch i l, d gre w . 
Note that this approach does not require the separat e experiencer case 
dis cussed by Fil lmore . Instead , the experiential aspect of such sen­
tences is (more appropriately ,  I believe ) treated as a semanti c feature 
of the verb and a subcase of obj e cts on nouns . 
2 . ix [ -experiential] � [ tinchoative ] 
Verb s marked [-experient ial] may b e either specified [+inchoative ] 
or [-inchoative ] .  When spe cified as having the inchoative feature , the 
verbal action expresses a process of ' b ecoming ' ,  of a change of state 
in physical condition .  
2 . x  [+inchoat ive ] � [ ttrans ient ] 
The process of ' be coming ' may be either of a transient or permanent 
nature . The following sentences illustrate these kinds of changes .  
Examples : 
( 2 2 )  
( 2 3 )  
��ransJ [+0 ] 
G u m a n d a  a ng b a t a o  
b e came b e au t i fu l,  the chi l, d  
T h e  c h i  l. d  b e came b e au t i fu l, .  
��ransJ [ +O J N a ngi t i m  � s a  [ +I J i n  i t . 
b e came b l. ack she s un 
S h e  b e came t anne d/dark ( due t o )  the s u n .  
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When specified as having the [-inchoative J  feature , the verbal action 
expresses any kind of non-agentive process of activity that does not 
express a state of ' becoming ' .  
Example : 
( 2 4 )  
�rnchJ [+OJ 
U m i k o t  a ng gU l ong.  
r o t a t e d  the w h e e l 
T h e  w h e e l ro t a t e d .  
2 . xi [-inchoative J � [ tmeteorologicalJ 
A verbal act ion specified as [-inchoative J may be further specified 
as either [+mete orological J or [ -meteorological J . A [+met eorologi cal J 
feature of the verbal action is restricted to acts of natural phenomena . 
Example : 
( 2 5 )  
[;�et eor010gi CalJ 
Umu l a n .  
( I t )  rai n e d  
It rai n e d .  
The [-meteorological J feature marks all other types of verbal activ­
ity .  
Example : 
( 2 6 )  
��et eor010g1ca;] 
K u m u l o  a n g  t ub i g . 
b oi l e d  the w a t e r  
The w a t e r  b oi l e d .  
2 . xi i [ -meteorologi cal J � [ tterminal J 
The [-meteorological J feature may be either [+terminal J or [-terminalJ . 
The [+terminal J feature indicate s that the verb does not require a 
directional argument t o complet e its meaning. 
Example :  
�J [ +O J ( 2 7 )  S u ma r a  a n� b i n t a n a . 
c lo s e d  the win dow 
T h e  w i n dow c l os e d .  
The [ -terminal J feature requires a dire ct ional act ant to complete 
the meaning of the verb . 
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Example : 
��eJ [ +O J [+DirJ ( 2 8 )  B u m ags a k  a n  9 i b o n s a  I U2a . 
fe 7,Z the b i rd on ground 
T h e  b i r d fe 7,Z on t h e  groun d .  
The following part ial tree shows the features described in BRN2 . vi ii­
xii (pp . 4 9-51 ) to complete the picture given earlier. 
[+VJ 
� [ +agentive J [ -agent ive J 
[+exp�xP J 
( 1 )  � 
[+inchoative J  [ -inchJ 
� [+trans ient J [-trans J 
( 2 )  ( 3 ) [ +meteoro10gi ca1 J [ -met J 
( 4 )  - /\-
( 1 ) l u n gk o t  t o  b e  s ad [ +V , -agt , +exp J 
[+ter� J [ -�r J 
( 5 )  ( 6 ) 
( 2 )  p u l a  t o  b l ush,  b e come re d t e mp orari ly [+V, -agt , -exp , +inch , +trans J 
( 3 ) p u l a  t o  b e c ome re d [ +V , -agt , -exp , +inch , -trans J 
( 4 )  u l a n t o  rain [ +V , -agt , -inch , +met J 
( 5 )  k u l o t o  b oi l  [ +V, -agt , -exp , -inch , -met , +terJ 
( 6 )  b a g s a k  to fa l l  [+V, -agt , -exp , -inch , -met , -terJ 
All verb s have aspe ct . Pei defines this verbal feature as ' the action 
or state denoted by the verb . . . .  viewed as completed or in progress , 
instantaneous or enduring, momentary or hab itual ' ( 19 69 : 19 ) . 
The term ' aspect ' as used in this study is often referred t o in 
previous studi es as tense ( Blake 1916 ,  1925 ; Constantino 19 6 5 , , 19 7 1 . 
et c . ) .  Aspect is used here t o different iate Tagalog from other non­
Philippine languages that use tense t o indi cate a different system of 
axis orientation . St ockwell ( 19 5 7 : C-4 7-4 8 ) gives a good dist inction 
between the Tagalog aspect system and the English tense system when he 
says : 
' Al l  T aga l o g  ( T ) verb forms are o r i ent e d  t oward a s i n gle 
t e mp o r a l  axi s , what Bull ( 1 9 6 0 : 1 7 )  has c al l e d  the P o i n t  
Pre s e nt ( pp ) , t he i n s t ant o f  s p e ak i n g .  T h a s  n o  ve rb 
forms o r i ent e d  t o  t h e  Re t r os p e c t i ve Ax i s  ( RP ) , a r e c ol­
l e c t e d  moment o f  s p e ak i n g .  S i n c e  E n gl i s h  v e rb forms are 
o r i e nt e d  t ow a r d  b o t h  o f  t h e s e  axe s ( pr e s ent o r  �­
� a n d  pa s t  t e n s e s ) ,  t h e  mo s t  fundament al di f f e r e n c e  
b e t we e n  T an d E ve rb s y s t ems i s  e vi dent ly a t  t h i s p o i n t . 
The T v e rb al di s t i n c t i o n s  s h oul d n ot b e  c on fus e d  w i t h  
a s y s t e m  t h at h a s  m o r e  t h an a s i n g l e  axi s o f  o r i e n t at i on . ' 
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Bowen used the term aspect �or Tagalog and described i t as ' somewhat 
similar t o the tense system o� English . . . .  but the system is not c losely 
t ied t o t ime ,  as tense systems are ' ( 19 6 5 : 11 3 ) . 
Otanes ( 19 70 : 37 )  gave an excellent �eature analysis o� aspect in 
Tagalog verbs and , except �or a �ew modi�i cations , her analysis has 
been adopted in this study . 
Verbs are either not marked �or aspect [+neutral ] or marked �or 
aspect [-neutral aspect ] .  
Examples : 
( 2 9 )  
( 30 ) 
( 31 )  
( 32 )  
��eut . asp.] [+A] 
T u ma k b o  k a .  
run ( y o u )  
You run . 
��eut . asp.] [+A] 
T u ma k b o  �. 
ran s h e  
Sh e ran . 
��eut . asp.] [+A ] 
M a t u l og k a . 
s Ze e p  y o u  
( Y o u )  s Ze e p . 
��eut . asp.] 
N a t u l og 
s Z e p t  
He s Zep t .  
[ +A ] 
� . 
h e  
Features speci�ying verbal aspect are described in rules 2 . xiii-
2 . xv below .  
2 .  xii i [ -neut . asp . ] � [ ±begun ] 
When marked �or aspect , the verbal act ion i s either begun or not 
begun . 
5 4  
Examples : 
[+begun ] 
n ag l i n i s  
c Le ane d 
[ -begun ] 
rna 9 I i I i  n i s 
wi L L  c Lean 
2 . xiv [+begun ] � [ ±completed] 
[+begun ] 
n ag l i l i n i s  
i 8 /are c Le aning 
Forms specified with the feature [ +begun ] are of two kinds : complet ed 
or non-completed . 
Example : 
[ +comp ] 
n agl i n i s  
[ -comp ] 
n ag l i l i n i s  
c Le an e d  i8 /are c Le an i n g  
2 . xv [+completed] � [ ±re cent ] 
Completed forms further subdivide int o recent ly completed and non­
recent ly completed . The feature [ -recent ] here means ' unspecified with 
respect to recentness . ' 
Example : 
[+recent ] 
k a  I i I i n I s 
j U 8 t  c L e an e d  
[ -recent ] 
n ag l i n i s  
c Le an e d  
The following tree shows the different aspectual forms of the verb 
rna g l i n i s  t o  c Le an : 
[+neutral aspect ] 
( 1 ) 
[ +v] 
� [ +recent ] [ -recent ] 
( 2 )  ( 3 ) 
( 1 )  rn a g l l n i s  t o  c Lean [+V, +neut . asp . ] 
[ -neutral aspect ] 
( 2 )  k a l i  I l n l s  j us t  c Le ane d [+V, -neut . asp . , +beg , -comp , +re cent ] 
( 3 )  n a g l i n i s  c Ze an e d  [ +V , -neut . asp . , +beg , +comp , -re cent ] 
( 4 )  n a g l i  l i n i s  i 8 /are c Le an i n g  [+V, -neut . asp . , +beg , -comp ] 
( 5 )  rn a g l i  l i n i s  wi L L  c Le an [+V, -neut . asp . , -beg] 
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Base Rule # 3 rewrites the case phrase ( KP ) . 
BR# 3 .  KP __ K + NP 
The KP expands int o its categorial constituent s cons isting of a case­
marking part i cle ( K ) and a noun phrase ( NP ) . The case-marking part icle 
( McKaughan 195 8 ) , called a ' preposition '  by Fillmore ( 1966a ) and a 
' complement marker ' by Constant ino ( 19 6 5 ) , signals the surface re lation 
of a nominal element to the verb . In his 1970 mode l ,  Fillmore eliminated 
the K and dire ct ly adj oined it to the noun phrase by means of prepos ition 
selection rules . ( See Cook 19 71 : 11 . ) It s ret ention is preferred here 
as s impler and more directly representative of the facts in Tagalog . 
Every NP is rewritten as an opt ional determiner ( Det ) and a noun ( N ) . 
Relat ive clauses and other N attributes will not be treated in this work . 
BR#4 . NP - ( Det ) N 
The Noun in turn is rewritten by a complex symbol . 
BR# 5 . N � c . S .  
The complex symbol for nouns includes at least the inherent features 
given be low which follow generally the matrix of features of the English 
nouns given by Chomsky in 196 5 .  
5 . i  [+N ]  � [ ± common ] 
5 . ii [+common ] � [ ±concret e ] 
5 . iii [+concrete ]  - [±count ]  
5 . iv [+count ] --
ranimate J l!s ingUlar 
5 . v  [ -common ] 
� fanimate l 
l! singUlarj 
These inherent features of the nouns in Tagalog are necessary for the 
selectional restri ctions of nouns with verbs to avoid deviant sentences .  
For example , [+agentive ] verbs occur with [+animat e ] N ' s  as agent s ;  
[-agentive ] verbs may occur with [+animat e ] nouns as experiencers . Verbs 
may occur with [ ±animate ] N ' s  as obj ect s and directionals . 
The following tree shows these inherent features of the nouns . 
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[+N] 
� [+common ] [ -common ] 
� � � [ -,o(�)etel  
[+count ] [ -count ] [+singular] [ -sg] � ( 5 )  ( 7 )  ( 8 )  
[+animat e ] [ -animate ] 
� � [ +singular ] [ -sg] [+singular ] [ -sg] 
( 1 )  ( 2 )  ( 3 )  ( 4 )  
( 1 )  t a o p e rs on [+N ,  +com, +conc , +count , +an , +sgJ 
( 2 )  tao  p e rs on s  [+N , +com, +conc , +count , +an , -sgJ 
( 3 ) h a l a m a n  p lant [+N , +com, +conc , +count , -an , +sgJ 
( 4 )  h a l a m a n  p l ants [+N ,  +com, +conc , +count , -an , -sgJ 
( 5 )  a s i n  s a l t [ +N , +com, +conc , -count J 
( 6 )  k a l i g a y a h a n h appine s s  [ +N ,  +com, -conc J 
( 7 )  P e d r o  Pe t e r  [ +N ,  -com, +an , +sgJ 
( 8 )  P e d r o  Pe dro and h i s  compani ons [ +N ,  -com, +an , -sgJ 
The subcategorizat ion rules below as sign case features to all N 
matrices . Chomsky ' s  ' Aspects ' model seems t o require that this and other 
subcategorizational rules appear both in the base rules and the lexicon , 
whereas such rules in Taylor ' s  approach appear only once , in the lexicon . 
Taylor called these ' case-related redundancy rules ' in his des cript ion 
of case in Japanese ( 19 71 : 2 58 ) . There are five case features that may 
characterize the noun in Tagalog. 
5 . vi [+N] � [ tO J 
5 . vii [+O J � [-A , -I , -Dir , -LJ 
5 . viii [ -O J � [ tA J 
5 . ix [+AJ � [ -I ,  -Dir , -LJ 
5 . x  [-AJ � [ tDir J 
5 . xi [+Dir J _ [ -I ,  -LJ 
5 .  xii [-Dir J - [ tI J  
5 . xiii [+I J � [ -LJ 
5 . xiv [ -I J  � [ tLJ 
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After these rules apply , all N matrices are dist inct from all others 
in at least one feature . Each matrix Or segment has a dist inct ive fea­
ture that different iates or marks it as different from the others . 
Chomsky referred to a ' dist inctive-feature matrix ' as representing each 
lexical format ive ( 19 6 5 : 81 ) . 
With the application of these rules ,  a given N matrix has at most one 
of the case features marked pos itively and each also ther. has the other 
four features marked negatively . The fol lowing diagram shows these rules 
applied to [N J .  
Note that this specifi es one matrix which is marked negatively for all 
cases . In Taylor ' s  work , this corresponds t o the predicate of an equa­
tional sentence . That sentence t ype however is beyond the scope of the 
present study , and will not be dis cus sed further . 
[+NJ 
� [ +O J [ -O J : � �A l [+AJ [ -A J ��lrJ �;'J [ +f'�� 
I 
I 
I 
[:[ ] T l\ 
[ -1 J [ +1 J [ -1 J 
I I I 
I ��� J ���,] �=�,] �i] �l] 
-Dir -I +1 -I -I 
-1 -1 -1 +1 -1 
The next set of subcategorizational rules as sign different case­
related semant ic features to nouns marked for each of the five cases 
assigned t o the noun by rules 5 . vi - 5 . xiv . The features are the same 
as those already des cribed in Chapter I I , and so , no further explanation 
is given here . Only the rules relevant to this part of the complex 
symbol for nouns are listed with accompanying illustrat ions . 
5 . xv [+O J � [ ±patient J 
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[+A] 
N ag l u t o  � 
cooke d s h e  
��atJ 
n g  a d ob o .  
adob o 
S h e  c o ok e d  adob o .  
5 . xvi CcentrifugaJ [+patient ] -
( 3 4 )  
( 35 )  
( 36 )  
±transported 
+cf 
[+A] 
N ag l a b a  � 
ITo J -transp 
n9 d a m l t .  
w a s h e d  s h e  t h e  c 1. othes 
Sh e washed the c 1.othes . 
�O J -cf [+A] -transp 
K u ma i n  � ns ma n s a n a s . 
ate h e  app 1.e 
He a t e  an app 1.e .  
[+A] 
K u m u h a  � 
g o t  h e  
He g o t  s ome 
G
O 
� 
-cf 
+transp [+Dir] 
ns k e n d  s a  k a h on . 
candy from b ox 
candy from the b ox. 
+cf 
[+A] 
N as l asay � 
ITo J +transp [+Dir ] 
ns pe r a  s a  b i n t a n a . 
p ut he money a t  wi ndow 
He p u t  s ome money at t h e  w i n dow . 
5 .  xvii [ -transp ] - [:tchange of state ] 
( 38 ) 
[ +A] 
t�ranspl L;cs J 
a ns pe r a  n i ya .  I n i pon � 
s av e d  h e  money 
He s a v e d  his mone y .  
5 . xvii i [+change of stat e ] � [ :ttotal ] 
[+V] [+A] �� 
( 39 )  B i n a  1 i � a n g  s a n ga .  
b roke h e  b ranch 
He b ro k e  the b ranch . 
[+V] [+A] �� 
( 40 )  H i n ugas a n  � a n g  b a s c .  
w as h e d  s h e  g 'la s s  
Sh e w as h e d  the g 'l as s .  
5 .  xix [+
anirnatEil _ [ ±experiencer ] 
l:pat ientj 
[0 J +an -pat [+V] +exp 
( 4 1 )  N a s uya � . 
g o t  di s g us t e d  h e  
H e  go t di s gus t e d . 
5 . xx CanirnatJ _ [ -experiencer] -patient 
5 . xxi [ -experiencer] � [ t inchoative ] 
5 .  xxii [+1nchoative ] � [ t transient ] 
( 42 )  
( 4 3 )  
r!�nch J 
[+V] J;trans 
N a mu t i � . 
b e came - w h i t e  s h e  
S h e  turn e d  pa 'l e .  
r!�nch J 
[+V] �trans [+L] 
P u m u t i  � s a  Ame r i k a .  
b e came - fai r s h e  Ame ri ca 
She b e came fai r  ( comp 'lexion)  in Ameri ca . 
5 .  xxiii [ -inchoat ive ] � [ tt ransported ] 
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( 4 4 )  
( 4 5 )  
t�nch J �transp [ +Dir J 
B u mags a k  a n g  e rop l a n o  s a  l upa . 
fe Z Z  th e a i rp lane ground 
The a i rp lane fe l l  to the ground. 
��ranspJ 
K um u l 0  a ng t u b i g .  
b o i le d t h e  w a t e r  
T h e  w a t e r  b oi l e d. 
5 . xxiv f+N J -- [ tA] G-animate 
5 . xxv f+N J - [ -A ]  l.:-animat e 
5 . xxvi [+A] � [ tundergoer] 
( 46 )  
�an l G�ncU 
T u m a l on �. 
jumpe d h e  
H e  j umpe d .  
N ag l i n i s  
c le ane d 
f!�n l l;uncU [+OJ 
� ng s apa t os . 
he s h oe s  
He c le an e d  the s h oes . 
5 . xxvii [ -undergoerJ � [ tgoal J 
( 4 8 )  
��� 
B u m i  1 i  n g  t i n apay . 
b ough t he b re ad 
He b ought s ome b read.  
��� 
N agayos  ng s i  lya . 
arrange d he chair 
He arran ged th e chai r ( s ) . 
5 . xxviii [ +Dir J � [ ±goa1J 
( 50 )  
( 51 )  
( 52 )  
( 5 3 ) 
��
i
j 
P u mu n t a  � s a  t i n d a h a n . 
w e n t  h e  t o  s t ore 
He w e n t  t o  the s t ore . 
N asi t s a  � ns b o l a 
t h rew h e  b a H  
H e  t h rew t h e  b a H  t o  
��
i
J s a  a k i n .  
t o  me 
me . 
��
i
j 
N a ngga l i n g � s a  b a h ay .  
came h e  from h ouse 
He came from t h e  h o us e .  
K u m u h a � 
got h e  
H e  got s ome 
��
i
J n g  pagk a i n  s a  k u s l n a .  
fo o d  from ki t ch e n  
foo d  from the ki tchen . 
5 . xxix [+1J � [ ±too1J 
( 54 )  
( 5 5 )  
[+AJ ��ooJ [+oJ 
H i n i w a  � ns k u t s i lyo a ns k a r n e . 
s H e e d  h e  kni fe 
He s H ee d  t h e  me a t  
��ooJ 
N a b u k s a n  n g  h a ngi n 
open e d  wind 
the meat 
w i th th e knife .  
[ +O J 
ang b i n t a n a . 
the w i n dow 
The w i n d  ope n e d  the w in dow . 
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6 2  
The det erminer , optional in BR# 5 ,  is also rewritten by a complex 
symbol . 
BR# 6 . Det � c . S .  
The det erminer always has the p lurality feature [ -sg] . 
6 . i  [+Det ] � [-sg] 
The det erminer can only occur with a noun i f the latter is marked 
[-sg] . I f  N is marked [+sg] , then the det erminer does not occur . 
6 . 1 1 �:J - [ - [+Det ] ] 
Examp le : 
[ +Det ] ��J 
( 5 6 )  K u ma k a n t a  a nlij m!ja b a t a o  
s i nging chHd ( p I )  
Th e chi ldre n are s i n gi n g .  
The K ( Kasus ) that stands for the case marker , or more generally , the 
category of morphemes that are realizations of the case system, is re­
writt en as a comp lex symbol .  
BR# 7 .  K � C . S .  
where C is a case feature and is a member of [+A ,  +0, +Dir , +1 , +L] . 
This states that the lexical category ( K )  agrees with the noun in its 
case feature ( C )  as well as in its inherent property feature [ ± common ] .  
fK J fanimate J I...:- common � �S ingUlar 
When marked [-common ] ,  the K is animate ( s uch as for names ) following 
the feature [+animat e ]  of the proper noun that follows it . When marked 
[+animat e ] ,  the K is either [ ± s ingular ] depending on the number of the 
animate proper noun that follows it . The [ ± common ] ,  [+animat e ]  and 
[ ±singular ] features of the K may be represented graphically as follows . 
[+common J 
I 
[ -common J 
( proper) I 
� [ +singular J [ -s ingularJ 
I I 
I I 
I I 
{ n i } 
k a y  
• I 
{ n � n a } 
k i n a 
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The choi ce of n g  or s a  depends on the case of the noun that follows 
i t .  
N g  does not occur before locatives and direct ionals . N i / n i n a does 
not occur before object s , locat ives and direct ionals . They are entered 
in the lexicon as follows : 
n 9  n i n i n a [K +K +K �com -corn -corn 
[+L] � +an +an 
[ +Dirl. +sg -sg 
[+LJ [ +L J 
[+DirJ [+DirJ 
[+OJ [+OJ 
S a  does not occur before obj e ct s , agents and instrument s .  K a y /k i n a 
does not occur before agent s and instrument s .  They are entered in the 
lexicon as follows : 
s a  k a y  k i n  a [K [K �K �com -corn -corn 
[+oJ +an +an 
[+A J  +sg -sg 
[ +I J [ +AJ [+AJ 
[ +I J [ +I J 

�A�ER I V  
S E L E CT I ON A L  RE D U N DAN CY R U L E S  
The verb in this study is sele ctionally dominant . Select ional t ies 
exist between the verb and the arguments that occur with it . These ties 
are expressed by semant ic features which are inherent to the verb , fea­
tures which determine and restrict the selection of the nouns occurring 
with it . These restrictions of co-occurrence between the verb and the 
agent s , obj ect s ,  direct ionals and instrumentals that may occur with it 
are generali zed by selectional redundancy rules . These rules funct ion 
like Taylor ' s  redundancy rules which ' predict the co-existence of Y and 
X on the basis of the exist ence of X alone ' ( 19 7 2 : 2 0 3 ) . Chomsky defines 
such a rule as a ' se lectional re lation between two positions in a sen­
tence ' ( 19 6 5 : 11 3 ) . These rules predi ct one feature uniquely on the basis 
of the presence of another .  
Select ional redundancy rules specified in this chapter are perhaps 
some kind of agreement rules since features in the verb agree with those 
in the nouns that complete the proposit ion in which they oc cur . It may 
be that one could conclude even that these rules are of government 
be cause on the one hand only those nouns may occur with verb s that are 
permitted by the verbs ' complex symbol . A selection ,  in other wordS , 
of the pos sible features aS Signed to nouns is made by the choice of the 
verb in a given sent ence . On the other hand , through later trans for­
mat ional rules , it is the select ion of a particular nominal expression 
to be sub j e ct of the sentence that causes certain changes in the surface 
structure of both nominal and verbal express ions . The selectional 
redundancy rules follow . 
SRR#l contains the following informat ion . 
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ra [+AJ l L C�pat ientJ 
SRR#l generalizes the relationship between verbs and the agent s and 
obj ects which may oc cur with them. All verbs are specified for 
[+agent ive J or [ -agentive J .  Verb s having a positively spe cified agentive 
feat ure oc cur ob ligat orily with agents . Those having a negat ively spec­
i fied feature agent ive must have obj ects but not agents .  
The symbol alpha ( a )  stands for ( + )  and ( - )  values of features . An 
a symbol on the left s ide of the arrow and an a on the right s ide of the 
arrow agree in their +/- feature specifications . In the rule above , a 
verb having a posit ively specified agent ive feature requires a [+ __ __ 
[+AJ J or an agent ive type of noun while one having a negat ive ly spec­
i fied agent ive feature does not permit an agent ive noun to occur with it . 
When present therefore , the a indicates agreement or dis agreement of 
values in various part s of the rule ( Harms 196 8 : 59 ) .  
SRR# l is a comb ination of the following rules . 
1 . i  
[ +AJ J 
Agent ive verb s always occur with agent s .  
Example : 
G�gtJ [+AJ [+OJ 
( 1 )  N aSlma n e h o  � nSl k o t s e . 
drove h e  t h e  oar 
He drove th e oar .  
1 . ii 
[+AJ J 
Non-agent ive verb s never occur with agent s .  The fol lowing is there­
fore not possible . ( See subrule l . iv below . ) 
��gtJ [+A J  [+OJ 
( 2 ) *  T u m u b o  a n� h a r d i n e r o nSl h a l a m a n . 
grew the garde ne l' the p l.ant 
T h e  garden e r  grew th e p l.ant . 
1 .  iii 
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Agentive verb s do not oc cur with ob j e ct s  int erpre t e d  as non-pat ient s . 
This implies that agent ive verb s  may oc cur only with obj ec t s  int erpreted 
as  pat ient s .  
Example : 
�!gtJ [ +A ]  ��at ientJ 
( 3 ) N a!;!t a n i m  � n!;! m a i s .  
p l.an t e d  h e  corn 
He p l.a n t e d  c orn . 
l . iv C:gtJ � t G:at ientJJ 
Non- agent ive verb s  never occur with ob j e c t s  marked by the feature 
[ +pat ient ] .  Thi s implies that non-agent ive verb s can only co-oc cur with 
ob j e c t s  int e rpre t e d  as non-pat ient s .  
Examp l e : 
( 4 )  
�!gtJ ��at ienJ 
iU m a b a  a n!;! t u t a . 
grew fa t p uppy 
The p uppy grew fa t .  
SRR#2 contains the fol lowing informat ion . 
fV l ---+ l - G�nde rgoeJl �ext ernaJj fa ] a l!pati ent 
SRR# 2 generali zes the re lat ionship between verb s marked [ external ]  
and the types o f  agen t s  and obj e c t s  t hat co-oc cur with them.  Ve rb s 
having a pos i t ively specifi ed feat ure [ +ext ernal ] require the pre sence 
of [+pat ient ] obj e c t s . Verb s marked [ -ext ernal] do not allow [ +pat ient ] 
obj e ct s .  
SRR#2 i s  a comb inat ion of the fo llowing rule s . 
2 . i  
Verb s marke d [+ext ernal ] never occur with agents marked with the 
feat ure [ +undergoer ] . It fol lows from SRR# l that these verb s alway s 
occur with agent s  marked [-undergoer ] . 
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2 . 11 
Verbs having a positively specified feature [exte rnal ] must occur with 
obj ects marked by the feature [+patient ] .  
Example for #2 . i  and 2 . ii .  
( 5  ) 
G!xJ G�nJ G�at1enJ 
N agh uga s � ng b a s o .  
was h e d  s h e  g las s 
S h e  w as h e d  th e g las s .  
2 . i11 
Verbs marked [ -external] never co-occur with agent s marked [ -under­
goer] .  By implicat ion , they occur with agent s marked [+undergoer] . 
2 . iv 
Verb s negat ively specified for the feature [ external ] do not occur 
with ob j ects marked by the feature [+patient ] .  
Example for #2 . iii and 2 . iv .  
( 6  ) 
�!xtJ G�nJ 
T u ma k b o  � 
ran h e  
He ran . 
SRR# 3 contains the following informat ion . 
�:oaJ 
C�cJ 
G��:aJ 
SRR# 3 generali zes the relat ionship between verb s marked for centri f­
ugal and the types of agent s ,  obj ects and directionals that may occur 
with them. 
SRR# 3 is a combinat ion of the following rules .  
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3 . i  C:J - [  
Verb s marked with the semant i c  fe ature [ + centrifugal ] neve r  occur with 
agent s marked with the semant i c  feat ure [ + goal ] .  By imp l i cat i on , this 
type of verb can t ake agent s marked [ -goal ] .  
3 . i i C:J - [ _ C:JJ 
Verbs marked [ +cent ri fugal ] do not c o-occur with ob j e cts  marked 
[ -cent ri fuga l ] .  Thi s  implies that they can only occur with ob j e ct s  
marked [ + cent rifuga l ] .  
3 · i i i  C:J- [ fDir J J l:-goal 
Verb s  posit ive ly specifi e d  for the fe ature [ c entri fugal ] cannot co­
occur with dire ct i onals marked [ -goal ] .  By imp l i cat ion , they c an only 
occur with dire ct ionals marked [ + goal ] .  
Example for # 3 . i ,  3 . ii and 3 . i i i  above . 
��J ��oaJ ��J GDir J +goal 
( 7 )  N agh agi s  � n9 b a t e  s a  a h a s . 
h u r l e d  h e  s t one at s n ak e 
He h u r l e d  a s t one at the s n ak e .  
3 . iv C:J- [ C:oaJJ 
Verb s marked with the semant i c  feature [ -centrifugal ] never oc cur 
with agent s marked [ - goal ] .  By imp l i c at ion , they occur with agent s 
marke d [+goal ] .  
3 .  v C:JJ 
Verb s marked [ -cent ri fuga l ]  do not c o-occur with ob j e ct s marke d 
[ + c ent rifuga l ] . This implies t hat they can only co-occur with ob j e ct s  
marked [ -centrifugal ] .  
3 . vi 
fDir J] l.!goal 
Ve rb s  negat i ve ly spe cified for the feat ure centrifugal cannot c o-oc cur 
with di re ct ionals marked [+goal ] .  By imp li c at ion , it  can occur with 
dire ct ionals marked [ -goal ] .  
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Examp le t o  i l lust rat e # 3 . iv ,  3 . v , and 3 . vi above . 
( 8 )  
��J ��oaJ ��J ����J 
K u m u h a  � n g  pe r a  s a  n a n ay n i ya . 
g o t  h e  money fr om mother h i s  
He got money from h i s  moth e r .  
SRR # 4  generalize s  t h e  re lat ionship b etween ve rb s marked [ ±t erminal J 
and the dire ct ionals that may oc cur with them. 
SRR# 4 .  C:eJ -- G [ +Dir J] Ct 
SRR# 4 i s  a comb inat ion of t he following rule s . 
4 . i  C:eJ � G [ +Dir J] 
Verb s marked with t h e  s emant i c  fe ature of [+termin a l J  do not allow 
direct ionals . 
Examp le : 
( 9  ) 
G�eJ [ + A J  [ + O J  
N agw a l l s  � ng s ah i g .  
s w e p t  she the f l o o r  
She swept t h e  floor.  
All verb s havin g a negat ive ly spe c i fied fe ature [ -t erminal J require 
direct ional s . 
Examp l e s : 
(0 )  
( ll ) 
G�eJ [ + A J  [+OJ  [ +Dir J 
I t apon mo a ng b a s u r a s a  i l og .  
t h row y o u  garb age i n  river 
( Yo u )  t h row the garb age in the ri ve r .  
��eJ 
K u m u h a  
[ + A J  [ +O J  [ +DirJ 
k a  ng pagk a i n  s a  me s a .  
g e t  y o u  food from tab le 
( Y ou)  ge t ( s ome ) foo d  from t h e  tab le . 
7 1  
��eJ [ +A ]  [ +Dir ] 
( 12 ) P u m u n t a  � s a  oS2i t a l .  
w e n t  h e  t o  h os p i t a Z  
H e  w e n t  t o  the h ospi ta Z .  
SRR# 5 .  
SRR#5 indicat e s  t hat verb s marked [ + change o f  s t at e ]  can only oc cur 
with ob j e c t s  having the s ame semant i c  feat ure ; convers e ly ,  verbs marked 
negat i ve ly for the s ame feature only allow ob j e ct s  also negat ively 
spe c i fi e d  for the s aid feature . 
SRR#5 i s  a comb ination of t h e  following rules . 
Examp le :  
( 1 3 ) 
G�sJ [ + A ]  G�sJ 
B l n a l  i � a n g  s a nga .  
b roke h e  b ran ah 
He b ro k e  t h e  b ranah . 
5 . i i 
Examp le : 
( 14 ) 
G�J [+A ] 
I n i 2u n  � 
ao Z Ze a t e d  he 
��J a n g s i lya . 
ah air ( s )  
H e  ao Z Z e at e d  t h e  ahairs . 
SRR# 6 . 
SRR#6 indi cate s  t hat verb.s marke d [ + t ot a l ]  ( change ) o c c ur with obj e c t s  
having t h e  s ame semant i c  feat ure . On t h e  other hand , verb s marke d neg­
at i ve ly for t he s ame feat ure do not allow ob j e ct s  posit ive l y  spe cified 
for the s aid feat ure . 
SRR# 6 i s  a c omb inat ion of the following rule s . 
6 . i  C:J-- [ _ CJJ 
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Examp le : 
( 15 )  
�� [ + A ]  
P i n i tp i t � 
c rus h e d  s h e  
�� 
a n g  b a u a ng .  
gar 'l i c  
She crus h e d  t h e  gar L i c . 
6 . 11 CJJ 
Examp le : 
�� [+A]  �� 
( 16 ) P i n u n a s a n  � a na me s a .  
wipe d s h e  tab Le 
S h e  w i p e d  th e t ab Le . 
SRR# 7 .  
SRR # 7  indi cat es that verb s marked [ +terminal ]  cannot oc cur with 
obj e c t s  having t he semant i c  fe ature [+transport e d ] ; verb s marked neg­
at ive ly for ' t erminal ' cannot oc cur with obj e cts having t he feature 
[ -transport e d ]  . 
SRR# 7 is a comb ination o f  the following rule s . 
7 . i  
Terminal verb s never occur with ob j e ct s marked [+transport e d ] . By 
implicat ion ,  only ob j e ct s  marked [ -transport e d ]  occur with t e rminal 
verb s . 
Example : 
G�eJ 
N agb u n o t  
p o 'li s h e d  
( h us k e d) 
[ +A ]  
� 
h e  
��ranspJ 
n g  s a h i g . 
fLoor 
He p o Li s h e d  the fLoor (w i t h  a hus k) . 
7 . i i 
Non-terminal verb s never oc cur with obj e cts  marked [ -t ransport ed ] . 
This implies that this  type o f  verb can oc cur only with ob j e c t s  marked 
[ +t ransport e d ]  . 
Example : 
( 18 )  
��eJ [ +A ]  ��ranspl 
N ags ab  I t � ng k u  l a� o 
hung he m08 q ui t o  
[ +Dir] 
s a  pa k o .  
n e t  nai l, 
He hung the m08qui to n e t  on the nai l, .  
SRRU 8 cont ains the following informat ion . 
C:irect ioJ -- � __ [ +Dir ]] 
7 3  
SRR U 8  s tat e s  t hat verb s  marked [ -dire ct ion ] d o  not allow dire ct ionals . 
Example : 
G6iJ [+A]  
( 19 ) Um iyak  �. 
cri e d  s h e  
Sh e cri ed. 
SRRU9. C:xperien t i aJ � [ __ C:experi enceJJ 
SRRU9 generalizes the re lat ionship b etween verb s and obj e ct s marked 
[ + e xperi ent i a l ]  or [-experi ent i al ] .  
SRRU9 is  a c omb inat i on of the following rule s . 
9 . i  �:xperient iaJ -- [ __  C:xperienceJJ 
Ve rb s having a posit ive ly spe c i fi e d  feat ure [ +experient i al ]  d o  not 
co-oc cur with ob j e ct s having the semant i c  fe at ure [-experiencer ] . This  
rule implies that experient ial verb s can co-occur with obj e ct s  marked 
with the feat ure [ +experience r ] .  
Example : 
( 20 )  
��xp] ��xp] 
N agu t om �. 
go t hun gry h e  
He g o t  hun gry . 
9 . 11 
Verb s having a ne gat ive ly spe c i fied feat ure [ -e xperient i a l ]  do not 
co-oc cur with obj e ct s  having the s emant i c  fe ature [+experience r ] . This 
rule imp lie s that non-experient i a l  verb s can oc cur with obj e c t s  having 
the fe at ure [-experiencer] . 
7 4  
Examp l e : 
( 2 1 )  
�:xPJ l�xpJ 
l u mago a ng d a mo .  
grew ( l uxuri an t ly )  the grass 
The gras s grew l uxuriant ly . 
SRR# lO cont ains the following informat i on .  
G:nchoat ivJ - � __ C�inchoat i veJJ 
SRR#lO generalizes  the re lat ionship between verb s and ob j e cts  marked 
[ + inchoat i ve ] or [ -inchoat ive ] .  Thi s rule implies  that inchoat i ve verb s  
can co-oc cur with ob j e ct s marked with the feature [ + inchoat ive ] .  
Examp le : 
( 2 2 )  
GincJ ��ncJ 
l u ma k l a ng b a t a o 
grew the ch i l d 
T h e  chi ld grew . 
10 . 1 1 
Verb s having a negat ive ly spe c i fied feat ure [ -inchoat ive ] do not co­
occur with obj e ct s having the semant i c  feat ure [+inchoat ive ] .  This rule 
imp l i e s  that non-inchoat i ve verb s can co-occur with ob j e ct s  having the 
feat ure [ - inchoat ive ] .  
Examples : 
( 2 3 )  
�inchJ ��ncJ 
K u m u l o  a n g  t u b l g .  
boi l e d  t h e  w a t e r  
Th e w a t e r  b o i l e d. 
SRR# l l  cont ains the following informat i on .  
SRR# l l  shows that verb s marke d [ +t rans ient ] never oc cur with obj e ct s  
marked [ -trans ient ] and vice vers a .  This  implies  that t rans i ent ve rbs 
requi re only obj e c t s  marked [ +t rans ient ] and non-trans ient ve rb s can 
occur only with obj e c t s  marked [ -t rans i ent ] .  
SRR # l l  i s  a comb inat i on of the following rule s .  
7 5  
1 1 . i 
By imp li c at i on , t rans ient verb s oc cur only with trans ient ob j e ct s .  
Example : 
[;�ranJ ��ransJ 
( 2 4 )  N a m u t  i �. 
b e aame -whi te s h e  
S h e  Zos t a o Z or/s h e  b e aame pa Ze . 
1 1 . 11 
The rule above imp lies that non-t ran s ient verb s occur only with non­
t rans ient obj e ct s . 
Example : 
G�ransJ G�ransJ 
( 2 5 )  P u m u t  i �. 
b e aame fai r  s h e  
Sh e b e aame fai r .  
SRR#12 contains t h e  following informat ion . 
SRR#12 generalizes the relat ionship b etween verb s marked [ -agent i ve ] 
or [ + agent ive ]  and the instrument als that may occur with them, e xcept 
for ve rb s marked [ -dire ct ion ] which neve r t ake instrument als spe c i fied 
[ +t oo l ] .  
The following rule expre s s e s  this general fact ne c e s s ary t o  SRR# 12 . 
Examp le : 
( 26 )  
G�iJ [ +A ]  
Ngu m l t l  �. 
s mi Z e d  she 
S h e  s mi Ze d.  
SRR# 12 i s  a comb inat ion of the following rule s . 
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Verb s  having a positively spe c i fied fe ature [ +agent ive J may co-occur 
with inst rument als interpre t e d  as [ +t ool J .  
Example : 
��gtJ [ + A J  ��ooJ [ + O J  
B i n a s ag � ( ng b a t o )  a ng s a l a m l n .  
b ro k e  h e  s t one g Zass 
He b rok e the g Zass (with a s t one) . 
1 2 . 1 1 
Verb s having a negat ive ly spe cified feat ure [ - agent ive J may co-occur 
with inst rument als that are marke d  b y  the semant i c  fe ature [ -tool J .  
Examp le : 
( 2 8 )  
��gtJ 
N ab a s  a 
[ + O J  ��ooJ 
� ( ng u l a n ) . 
dre n ch e d  h e  rain 
He w as dre n ch e d  (by the rai n ) . 
Except for the locat ives , l these s e le ct ional redundancy rules ac count 
for the co-occurrence of the inherent types of case s  with the verb s .  
1 I f  the verbal feature tree were expanded to include locative selectional features ,  
the verbal feature [ ±localJ � be added t o  the [ ±total] and [ -direction] features o f  
the verb . The following tree illustrates . 
[+v] � 
[+ext� �ernalJ 
[+centri� �rection] �: : �  [+terminal] : I [+local] [-local]  ' 1  [+change of state] , : I 
[+tot��] t i �a i Y�k 
� � � to reside in to ary [+localJ [-localJ I I [+localJ [ -localJ I I, , I I 
I I I I 
I I l aba s ara 
I 
l utu  
t o  aook 
I 
b a l  i 
to break 
to Zaunder to dose 
( Continued oppos ite )  
The following rules may be added to the base rules . 
[ - directiOn]} 
- [ :!:local] 
[ ±total] 
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Any verb having the semantic feature [ +local] dictates the presence of a locative 
act ant to complete its meaning. 

CHAPTER V 
T H E  S U B C AT E G O R I Z AT I ON O F  T H E  T A G A L O G  V E RB S  
A s  has b een indicat e d  earlie r ,  the feat ure charact eri st i cs of Tagalog 
verb s impose a c las s i fi c at ion on those verb s .  The maj or sub c at e gori­
zati on of the verb s pre s ent e d  in this chapter is b as e d  upon the s emant i c  
feat ures a s  well a s  t h e  cont extual case fe at ure s that make up verb al 
mat ri ce s . The semant i c  feat ures that make up the comp lex symb o l  of the 
verb are given in Chapt er I I I . Given cert ain b a s i c  propert i e s  of verb s ,  
all their other grammat ical propert ie s  can b e  s upplied by the app li cat ion 
of the s e le ct ional restriction rules dis cus s e d  in the previous chapte r .  
Chapter I V  also e xp lains how the semant i c  properties o f  the verb dictate 
what kind of cases  may occur with it . The charact eri s t i c s  of these cas e s  
whi ch are propert i e s  of t h e  nouns are discus s e d  in Chapter II . This  
chapter des crib es t he verba l  mat ri ces as c onsist ing of two t ypes of 
feat ure s , the semant i c  feat ures and the context ua l  cas e  fe ature s . The 
verb al matrices of fift een c l as s e s  of verb s to which the maj ority of 
Tagalog verb s b e long will  thus be de fine d in this chapter . 
In Fi l lmore ' s  case grammar o f  19 6 8 ,  verb s were de fine d in t e rms of 
' case frame s ' ,  t hat i s , according to the cas e  environment s whi ch the 
s ent ence provides ( 19 6 8a: 2 6 ) . In  his 1 9 6 9  art i c le on lexical informat i on 
( 19 6 9 : 7 6 ) , he used t he term ' case s t ructure ' t o  re fer t o  the comb inat i on 
of cases  that might b e  as s o ci at e d  with a given predicat e . The array s 
o f  cases defining the sentence types o f  a language , acc ording t o  him, 
have the e ffect of imposing a c l as s i fi c at ion on the verb s in the lan­
guage ( 19 6 8a : 2 1 ) . Cont rary to F i l lmore ' s  view , in t his  st udy the array s 
of c as e s  in the nouns do not impose a s ub c las s i fi cat i on on the ve rb s of 
Tagalo g .  The array of cases  i s  n o t  s uffi c ient in i t s e l f  t o  do this . 
B e s i de s , t h e  verb is c ons i de red as central in this st udy , not the noun . 
There fore , the semant i c  and s e l e ct ional feat ure s of the verb s predict 
the types o f  cases that may oc cur with them. U lt imat e ly these semant i c  
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and s e le c t i onal fe atures sub c las s i fy the ve rb s .  
Whereas Fillmore ' s  case frame s cons ist of cat egory symb o ls , the s e ­
lect ional rules here repre sent cas e  frames i n  terms of s e l e ct i onal 
feat ure s . Thus [+ A 0 DirJ in Fillmore ' s  sys tem corre sponds to 
[ +A J  ] 
[ + O J  
[ +Dir] 
in the s y stem pre sent ed he re , though the latter notat ion does not require 
the cases t o  b e  int roduced in some arb it rary orde r .  
Each c as e , howeve r ,  is  w e l l  de fined by a c lus ter o f  features .  This 
is  s imilar to Fil lmore ' s  ' core ferent ial roles ' .  But the fe ature s go 
b eyond dual roles t o  c apt ure more dist in ct ions in their us e .  
For e xamp le ,  Fil lmore ( see  Cook 1 9 7 1 : 1 5 )  t alks of the agent ive cas e 
as b e ing somet ime s coreferent ial with t he source , and s omet ime s with t he 
goal c ase . In this st udy , t hese fe ature s are dominat e d  by s t i l l  another 
feat ure called [ -undergoer J  which has a posit ive ly spe c i fied [+undergoer J  
c ounterpart . The [ +undergoer J  type of agent is neither the goal nor the 
s ource of the act ion but b ot h .  I t  undergoes the act ion i t  originat e s . 
The act ion of swimming, walking,  running or moving ,  for instance , d i c ­
t at e s  t h e  s ingle p os it ive s ub fe at ure [ +undergoerJ for the agent . The 
verb k u h a  to ge t require s two sub features for the agent [ - undergoer,  
+goal J ,  s ince i t  is  the non-undergoer re c ipient or  goal of the  act i on . 
T a p o n  t o  t h row , on the other hand , also requires two agent ive s ub fe at ure s 
b ut it c ont ras t s  with the verb k u h a  t o  ge t ,  in that the agent is not the 
goal of the act ion . It has the sub feat ure s [ -undergoe r ,  -goal J .  The 
following verb s t hen require three types of agent s . 
i y a k  t o  cry 
��dergOe� J G-gOal J k u h a  t o  ge t 
r ��ndergOe� ] l! __ l,;gOal ...J t a p o n  t o  t h row 
In the following paragraphs inhe rent and c ont extual fe atures ne ces s ary 
t o  distinguish e ach c lass of verb s are listed for each type of verb . 
The b ranching feature diagrams in Chapter I I I  ( see  als o Appendi x A- l ) ,  
give a graphic view of how the fe at ure s are arranged in hierarchical 
order .  The verb s listed b e low thes e  di agrams are thus repre s ent at ive 
o f  the verb s for the di fferent c l as s e s . 
8 1  
The semant i c  feat ure s are s ummarize d ,  and the s e  feat ure s  are those 
s ub c at e gori z ing the verb s .  The s e  cont e xt ual fe at ures of each type of 
verb have b een det ermined in the s e le ct ional re dundan cy rule s given in 
Chapter IV . 
There are fift een c las ses  of verb s res ulting from the cont ras t ing 
matrices e xhib ited in the following paragraphs . 
1 .  The first type of verb has the fo l lowing semant i c  and cont extual 
feat ures .  
+V 
+agent ive 
+external 
+cent rifugal 
+terminal 
+change of s tat e 
+total 
+ 
+ 
��dergOe� l.;gOal J �o J +pat i ent +cent rifugal -transport ed +change of state +t ot a l  
The [ +agent ive ] feat ure indicat e s  that this  t ype of ve rb requires an 
agent which is  the s ource of the act ion performed ext e rnally ( out s ide 
of that agent ) .  The [+centrifuga l ]  feat ure indi cat e s  that the act ion 
is dire ct e d  away from the agent t oward an ob j e ct ( required als o by the 
[ + e xt e rnal ] fe at ure ) where the act ion t e rminat e s . The [ + t e rminal ]  fea­
t ure indi c at e s  t hat the act ion is not c arried beyond the obj e ct . The 
verb ' s  act ion upon the ob j e ct caus e s  a change in phy s i cal c ondit i on .  
In this  c lass o f  ve rb , the e ffe ct o f  the change upon the ob j e ct i s  t ot a l .  
This  type o f  verb then require s two argument s ,  one having an agent ive 
case feat ure whi ch is only the s ource of the act ion and an obj e ct ive 
case feat ure which i s  not moved t oward the agent , [ +cent r i fugal ] ,  nor 
is it t ransport e d  anywhere . It i s  a s t at i c  obj e ct , [+pat ient ] .  that 
acts  as the re cip ient of the act i on which causes it t o  change in physical 
condition t otally . Thus the verb b a l u k t o t t o  b e n d  from this set has the 
meaning ( s ome on e )  b e n ds ( s ome t h i n g) . 
Examples : 
( 1 ) 
�� �� ��J 
B i n a l u k t o t n g  magn a n a k aw a ng r e h a s . 
b e n t  b urg Lar iron b ars 
T h e  b urg Lar b e n t  the i ron b ars . 
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��J �� �� 
( 2 )  W i n a s a k  n g  l o k o - l oko  a n g  k o t s e .  
( 3 ) 
d�s t roy e d  madman oar 
T h e  madman de s t roy e d  the oar . 
�� 
N n u t o  
oooke d 
Mo t h e r  
l� G� -g +t 
ng n a n ay ang gu ay . 
mother ve ge t ab teB  
oook e d  th e v e ge tab teB . 
Other verb s that b e long t o  this  c lass are : p i t p i t ( s ome one ) orus h e s  
( s ome thing) , t a s t a s ( s ome o n e )  rips ( s ome t h ing) , p a t a y ( s ome one ) s taugh­
t e rs ( s ome thing) , y u p i  ( s omeone)  den t s  ( s ome thing) , b u h ay ( s ome on e )  
k e e p s  a ti ve ( s ome thing) , l i n i s  ( s omeone)  o te ans ( s ome thing) . i h aw 
( s ome on e )  b roi ts ( s ome thing) . t uw i d  ( s ome on e )  s trai gh tens o u t  ( s ome thing ) .  
l a g a  ( s ome on e )  b oi ts ( s o me thing) . b u r o ( s ome one ) piok tes ( s ome thing) . 
I n i t ( s o me o n e )  heats  ( s ome thi ng) . u n a t  ( s ome on e )  removes t h e  ore as e from 
( s ome t h i n g ) . g u p i  t ( s omeone)  outs ( s ome t hing) . a h i t  ( s ome one ) s h av e s  
( s ome on e )  and b a s a  ( s ome on e )  w e t s  ( s ome thing) . 
2 .  The s e cond type of verb has the following semant i c  and cont e xtual 
feat ure s .  
+v 
+agent ive 
+ext e rnal 
+centri fugal 
+t erminal 
+change of s t at e  
-t ot a l  
+ 
+ 
t�dergoe;1 [;goal J [0 J +pat i ent +cent rifugal -t ransport ed +change of state -total 
Thi s  type o f  ve rb differs from the first one in t hat t he e ffe ct o f  the 
verb al act i on of the verb upon the obj e ct is  not to change its condit i on 
t ot ally b ut part ially . Otherwis e ,  all  the other fe at ure s fun c t i on j us t  
like those charact erizing t h e  first type o f  verb . 
This type of verb , then, require s two argument s ,  one having the 
agent ive case feat ure and the other the obj e ctive case fe ature . The 
verb h u g a s  to w as h  b e l ongs to this  type of ve rb c lass  and has the me aning 
( s ome on e )  w as h e s  ( s ome thing) . 
8 3  
Examples : 
�� �� �� 
( 4 )  B i na nl aw a n   a n !il  d a m i  t .  
rins e d  s he c l. othes 
Sh e ri ns e d  the c l. o t h e s . 
( 5  ) 
�TI �� ��J 
P i n u n as a n � a n!il me s a .  
w i p e d  s h e  t ab I. e  
She w i p e d  t h e  tab I.e . 
Other verb s that b e l ong t o  this c las s are : l a b a  ( s omeone)  washes 
( s ome t hing) , l i n  i s  ( s ome one) c l.e ans ( s ome thing) , h i  I a m u s  ( s ome one ) washes 
the fa ce , s a r a ( s o me on e )  c l. o s e s  ( s omething) , b u k a s  ( s ome one ) opens 
( s ome t h i n g ) , '  w i s i k  ( s omeone)  s p ri n k l.es ( s ometh ing) , t a g p i  ( s o me one ) 
p at ch e s  ( s ome t h i ng) , d i  l i g ( s ome one ) w at e rs ( s ome thing) , t a l u p ( s omeon e )  
p e e l.s ( s ome t h i n g) , t a b a s  ( s ome one)  cu ts ( a  dre s s  materi a l.  fo l. l. ow i n g  a 
p a t t e rn ) , and t a l i ( s omeone)  t i e s  ( s ometh ing) . 
3 .  The t hird t ype of verb has t he fol lowing semant i c  and context ual 
feat ure s . 
+v 
+agent ive 
+external 
+centrifugal 
+terminal 
-change of s t at e  
+ 
+ 
t�ndergOe� l;.goal 'j [0 J +pat ient + cent rifugal -t ransport e d  -change o f  s t at e  
The only cont rast ing feature o f  this  clas s  o f  verb from the first and 
s e cond types is the non-change -of-stat e  e ffe ct of t he verba l  act ion upon 
the ob j e ct . The re st of the fe at ures are the s ame as those charact er­
izing t he first and se cond types of verb s .  
Thi s  type o f  verb requires two argument s t o o .  One has the agent i ve 
case feat ure and t he ot her ,  the obj ect ive cas e fe at ure . Howeve r ,  t he 
obj e ct does not undergo any change o f  s t at e  as the two e arlier types do . 
Thus the verb i p on  t o  gather,  c o l. l. e c t , has the comp let e me aning of 
( s ome one)  gathers ( s om e t hi n g) . 
8 4  
Examp le s : 
( 6 ) 
�� ��sJ G�sJ I n l(�u n � a ns b a s u r a .  
gathered h e  garb age 
He gathered ( o o l le o t e d) the 
��sJ G� ��sJ I n ayos � a ns msa s i I ya . 
arran ged h e  ohai rs 
He arran ged th e oh airs . 
garb a ge . 
Verb s o f  this type are : h a l u n g k a t  ( s ome on e )  rans aoks ( s ome th i n g ) , 
a k a y  ( s ome on e )  gui de s ,  le ads ( s ome on e ) , a l o g ( s o meone) j ars ( s ome thing) , 
u g a ( s omeon e )  swi ngs ( s omeone) , b i t b  i t  ( s ome one ) oa rri e s  ( s ome thing) , 
b u k l a t ( s ome one ) opens ( s ome th ing) , h i n t ay ( s omeone ) w ai ts for ( s ome ­
thing) , t i p i d  ( s om e on e )  e oonomi z e s  ( s ome thing) , t i k l op ( s omeone)  fo lds 
( s ome thing)  and a r u g a ( s ome one)  takes oare of ( s ome on e ) . 
4 .  The fourth type of verb has the fol lowing s emant i c  and cont extual 
feat ure s . 
+V 
+agent i ve 
+external 
+cent rifugal 
-terminal 
+ 
+ 
+ 
t�ndergOe� l.;gOal J [0 J +pat ient +centri fugal +t ransport e d  
I+Dir l ligoaJj 
Unl i ke the first three t ypes of verb s ,  this c lass is marked by the 
[ -t erminal ] fe at ure whi ch indi cat e s  that a third argument , [ +Dire c­
t i onal ] ,  i s  needed to complete the meaning of the verb . The [-terminal ] 
feat ure also indi cat e s  that the obj e ct i s  transport e d  or t rans ferre d t o  
a third argument , the dire c t i onal , where the cent rifugal act i on t ermi­
nat e s . 
This type of verb then require s three argument s ,  one having the 
agent ive case feat ure further spe c i fi ed as non-goal and s ource of the 
act ion ,  another having the ob j e ct i ve case feat ure which is  carried away 
from the agent t oward a dire ct i onal-goal , and last ly , an argument having 
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the direct ional case feature further de fined as [ +goal J funct ioning as 
the re ceiver of the obj e ct . Thus the verb t a p o n  to th row from this set 
has the me aning ( s omeone)  th rows ( s ome thing)  ( s omew h e re ) . 
Examp le s : �V J ITO J + c f  �� + c f  ��ij -ter +t rans 
( 8  ) I a a b o t  n lij  b a t a  anlij �a k o  s a  k a r� l n t e r o .  
w i  Z Z h and-over ahi Zd n ai Z aarp e n t e r  
The a h i  Z d  wi Z Z hand o ve r  s ome nai Zs to t h e  aarpe n t e r .  
[ +VJ [ + A J  [ + o J  [ +Dir J 
( 9  ) I 1 a 1 asa:z: � anlij �e r a  s a  a l k a n s l :z:a . 
wi Z Z  p u t  h e  money p i ggy bank 
He w i  Z Z  p u t  s ome money i n  t h e  p i ggy b ank . 
[ +V J  [ + A J  [ + O J  [ +Dir J 
( 10 )  I t a t a�on n I P e d r o  a nlij b a s u r a s a  l a b a s . 
wi Z Z  t h row Pe dro garb age outs i de 
P e dro wi Z Z  t h row s ome garb age o u ts i de .  
Other verb s that b e long t o  t h i s  c lass  are : ab u l oy ( s om e on e )  aon t ri ­
b u t e s  ( s ome t h i n g )  ( s omewhere ) , b a g s a k  ( s o meone) drops ( s ome t h in g )  ( s ome­
w h ere ) , b I g a y  ( s ome on e )  gives ( s ome thing)  ( t o s ome one ) , b ay a d  ( s ome on e )  
p ay s  ( s ome one ) ( s ome t hing) , l a k l p ( s omeone)  e n a Z os e s  ( s ometh ing)  ( s ome ­
w h e r e ) , s a l a n s a n ( s ome one ) fi Zes ( s ometh ing) ( s omew h e re ) , s a m p a y  ( s ome ­
one ) h an gs ( a Z o thes ) ( s ome w h e re ) , s ab I t ( s ome one)  h an gs ( s omething)  
( s omew h e re ) , s a n l a  ( s ome on e )  p awns ( s ome thing)  ( s omew h e re ) , h u l o g ( s ome­
one ) drops ( s ome t h i n g )  ( s omewh e re ) , s a b o g  ( s ome o n e )  s aa t t e rs ( s ome t h ing)  
( s omewhe re ) , kab I t ( s ome one) aon n e a ts ( s ome t h i n g )  ( s omew h e re ) , 1 I p a t  
( s ome one ) t rans fe rs ( s ome t hi n g) ( s omewh e re ) , a k y a t  ( s omeone ) aarri e s  up 
( s ome th ing) ( s omew h e re ) , l a k o  ( s ome one ) p e ddZes ( s ome thing)  ( s omew h e re ) , 
b u d b u d  ( s ome one ) di s t rib u t e s  ( s ome part i a Z e - Zi k e  mat ter)  ( s omewh e re ) , 
h a  1 a n g  ( s ome on e )  b Z o aks ( s ome thing)  ( s omew h e re ) , t a  I I (s ome one)  t i e s  
( s ome thing)  ( s omew h e re ) , taya  ( s omeone)  b e ts ( s ome t h i n g) ( s omeyJhere ) ,  
t a g o  ( s ome one ) h i des ( s ome t h i n g) ( s omewh e re ) , s a n d l g  ( s ome one)  Ze ans 
( s omething)  ( s omewhere ) , l l b l n g  ( s ome one ) b uri e s  ( s ome on e )  ( s omew h e re ) 
and b a b a d  ( s omeone)  s oaks ( s o mething)  ( s omewhere ) . 
5 .  The fi fth t ype has t he following semant i c  and contextual feat ure s . 
8 6  
+V 
+agent ive 
+ext e rnal 
-centrifugal 
+t erminal 
+ [0 J +pat ient -centrifugal -t ransport e d  + 
This typ e  of verb di ffers from the previ ous c las ses  of ve rb s in that it 
has a [ - cent rifuga l J  feat ure which indi cat e s  that the verbal act i on is  
t oward the agent where it  terminat e s . As in the first three types of 
verb s ,  the [ +t ermina l J  feat ure indi cat e s  that t he act i on is not carried 
beyond t h e  ob j e ct . 
Verb s o f  this t ype require two argument s ,  one having the agent ive 
c as e  feat ure which is  b oth t he s ource and goal of the act i on and another 
having the obj e ct i ve case fe at ure . The obj e ct is  further marked [ -cen­
trifuga l J  b e c ause the obj e ct is b rought t oward the agent , and marked 
[ -t ransport e d J  b e cause the act ion t e rminates at the ob j e ct . The ve rb 
k a i n  t o  e a t  from this c l as s  has t he comple t e  meaning of ( s omeon e )  e ats 
( s om e t h ing) . 
Examples : �V J -cf �� ��J + t er 
( l l )  H u m u  1 i a nl;l mama !l. ma n ok . 
caught the man ch i cken 
Th e man caugh t a chi ck e n .  
[ +VJ [+AJ  [+OJ 
( 12 ) U m a moy � ns b u l a k l a k .  
s me l l e d  s h e  f'low e r  
S h e  s me l le d  the f'low e r .  
[ + V J  [+AJ  [+0]  
( 13 )  U m i n om � ns a l a k . 
drank he wine 
He drank s ome w i n e . 
Other verb s t hat b e l ong t o  this  c lass are : k a i n  ( s ome one ) e ats ( s ome­
thing) . l u l on ( s omeone)  swa 'l 'l ows ( s ome thing) . amp on ( s ome one ) adop ts 
( s ome one ) . s u b o  ( s ome on e )  takes i n  ( food) . s i p s i p  ( s ome one ) s ips ( s ome ­
thing) . s u n g g a b  ( s ome on e )  grab s ( s omething) . t i k i m  ( s ome one ) tas t e s  
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( 8 omething ) , t aw a g  (8 ome one)  o a l ls ( s ome one ) , l a g ok ( s ome on e )  gu lp s  down 
( s ome thing) , i g i p  ( s ome one)  fe t o h e s  (water) , k a b i g  ( s ome on e )  draws ( s ome ­
thing)  t owards s e lf, h i  t h i t ( s ome one)  smokes ( s ome thing) , l a n g h a p  ( s ome­
one )  i n h a Zes ( s ome t h in g )  and h i g o p  ( s ome one) s uoks in, sips ( s ome t h i n g ) . 
6 .  The s i xth type o f  verb has the following semant i c  and c ontext ual 
feat ure s . 
+V 
+agent ive 
+ext e rnal 
-centri fugal 
-t erminal 
+ 
+ 
+ 
�o J +pat ient -cent ri fugal +t ransport e d  
r+Dir l L:-goaJj 
In contrast t o  the fifth type of verb , the [ -t e rminal J feat ure indicates 
the requi rement of a dire ct i onal argument t o  comp le t e  i t s  meanin g .  The 
verb al act ion transport s  the ob j e ct from a dire c t i onal argument t o  the 
agent . 
Thi s  type of verb t hen , requires three argument s .  One has the agen­
t ive case feat ure , b ut in this  instance it  is further de fined as the 
goal of the act ion . The s e c ond is  marked by the obj ec t i ve case fe ature 
further spe c i fied as [ -centrifugal J ,  b e c aus e the act ion t ransport s or 
carries the ob j e ct t owards the agent from a dire ct ional case feat ure 
furt her specifi ed as [ -goal J .  The verb k u h a  t o  g e t  that b e longs t o  
t his c las s o f  verb h as the meaning ( s om e on e )  g e t s  ( s ome thing)  ( from 
8 omew h e re )  . 
Examp le s : �v J - c f  - t e r  
H um i  ram  
G� G��ansJ G�iJ 
a ng t a t ay n g  pe r a  s a  b a ngk o .  ( 1 4 )  
b o rrowe d the fa t h e r  money b ank 
T h e  fat h e r  b o rrowe d s ome money from the b a n k .  
[ +V J  [ + A J  [ +O J  [ +Dir J 
( 15 )  H u m i  1 i ns a ns b a t a  ns m a n i k a s a  n a n ay n i ya . 
a s k e d  for the ohi Zd do l l  mother h e r  
Th e ohi l d  as k e d  for a do l l  from h er moth e r .  
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[+vJ [+AJ  [ + o J  [ +Dir] 
( 16 )  K u m u h a � nlj b u nlja s a  pun o .  
got he frui t tree 
He got s ome frui t from t h e  t re e .  
Other verb s t hat b e long to this c las s are : h i  n 9 i ( s ome on e ) as ks ( from 
s ome on e )  ( for s omething) , d uk o t  ( s omeone)  draws out ( s ome t hing) ( from 
s omew h e re ) , t a n g g a p  ( s omeone)  receives ( s o me thing)  ( from s omew h e re ) , 
a b o t  ( s o me on e )  re aches ( fo r  s ome thin g) ( from s omew h e re ) , a gaw ( s ome one)  
s n a t ch e s  ( s omething)  ( fr om s omew h e re ) , h i  l a ,  h a l t a k  ( s ome one)  p u l ls 
h ori z on t a l ly ( s ome thing) ( fr om s omew here ) , b u n o t  ( s ome one ) p u l ls ve rti ­
c a l ly ( s omething)  ( from s omewh e re ) , h a n a p  ( s ome one)  s e arch e s  ( s ome thing)  
( from s omew h e re ) , b u h a t  ( s ome one ) l i fts ( s ome thing) ( from s omew h e re ) , 
s u n gk i t ( s ome on e )  pi cks frui ts by a p o le ( from s omewh e re ) and k a l aw i t 
( s ome one ) h o oks ( s ome t hi n g) ( from s omew h e re ) . 
7 .  The s e venth type of verb has t he following s emant i c  and cont ext ual 
feat ure s . 
+v 
+agent ive 
-external 
+dire ct ion 
+centri fugal 
+ 
+ 
��ndergOeJ 
[+Di r l 
L: goaJj 
The presence of the [ -ext e rnal J fe ature in this type of verb diffe ren­
t i at e s  it from the pre vious c las ses  of verb s , b e cause this ind i c at e s  an 
internally induced acti on rather than act ion pe rformed externally . The 
[ +dire ct ion J feat ure indicat e s  that the act i on shows movement t oward or 
from a direct ional argument . In this p art icular c las s of verb , the 
movement is  t oward the dire ct ional argument [+cent rifugal J . 
The verb s t hat b e long t o  this  c lass require two argument s . One 
argument has the agent ive case fe at ure and is the init iator or s ource 
as well as the unde rgoer of t he action . The other has the dire ct i onal 
c as e  fe ature which complet e s  the central meaning o f  the verb as the goal 
of the act i on . P u n t a  t o  go from this c las s has the meaning ( s ome on e )  
g oe s  ( s omewh e re ) . 
Examp le s : 
[ +V J  [ + A J  [ +Dir J  
( 17 )  P u mu n t a  � s a  H o n o l u l u .  
w e n t  h e  H on o l u l u  
He w e n t  t o  Hono l u l u .  
( 18 )  
���rJ ��nJ ��iJ Umak b ay a ng l o l a  s a  a k i n .  
lean e d- on - arm the grandmot h e r  on me 
Grandmother p u t  h e r  arm on me ( my s h o u l de r ) . 
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Other ve rb s that b e l ong to this class are : d a p o  ( s ome on e )  a li g h t s  
( s omew h e re ) , k a p i  t ( s ome one)  h o l ds ( s omew h e re ) , p a s ok ( s ome one ) e n t e rs 
( s omew h ere ) , t 1 n g l  n ( s omeone)  looks ( s omewh e re ) , I uh od  ( s ome on e )  knee ls 
( s omew h e re ) , u p o  ( s ome on e )  s i ts down ( s omewhere ) , d amay ( s ome o n e )  h e lps 
or a i ds ( s omew h e re ) , h i g a ( s ome one lies down s omewh e re ) , t ay o  ( s omeone)  
s t an ds up , l a k a d  ( s ome one)  walks  ( s omew h e re ) , t ak b o  ( s ome one) runs 
( s omew h e re ) , g a p a n g  ( s omeone)  craw ls ( s omewh e re ) , d a p a  ( s ome on e )  li e s  
on h i s  s t omach ( s omewh e re )  and t l h a y a  ( s ome one)  li e s  o n  h i s  back ( s ome­
w h e re )  . 
8 .  The e i ght type of verb has the fol lowing s emant i c  and c onte xt ual 
feat ure s .  
+v 
+agent i ve 
-ext e rnal 
+direct ion 
-cent rifugal 
+ 
+ 
��ndergOeJ 
[+ Dir l l..:-goa1j 
Thi s  c las s o f  verb c ontrast s  with the s eventh type in that inst ead of 
b eing marked pos itive ly for t h e  fe at ure cent rifuga l ,  it  i s  marked neg­
at ive ly , [ - c ent rifuga l ] . Thi s  means that the action move s away from the 
dire ct ional argument . 
The verb s t hat b e long t o  t h i s  c las s require two argument s .  One has 
the agent ive case feat ure which is  undergoer of the act ion it init i at e s . 
The other has the dire ctional case feature which completes the cent ral 
meaning of the verb by b e ing the s ource of the act ion . B i t i w  to le t go , 
from this c las s has the meaning ( s ome one)  l e t s  go ( from s omewh e re ) . 
Examp le s : 
( 19 ) 
���j ��nJ ����J B um i t i w  � s a  s a nga n g  pu n o .  
l e t  g o  h e  from b ranch tree 
H e  l e t  go of th e b ra n ch of the tre e . 
9 0  
[ +V] [ + A ]  [ +Dir] 
( 2 0 )  H um i wa l ay � s a  a k i n .  
s epara t e d  s h e  from me 
S h e  s epara t e d  from me . 
Other verb s that b e long t o  this  c lass  are : k a l a g ( s ome one) re Zeases 
( h ims e lf) ( from s omewhere ) , t ak a s  ( s ome one)  e s cap es ( fr om s omew h e re ) , 
a i l s  ( s ome on e )  l e aves ( from s omewh e re ) , l ay a s  ( s omeone)  runs away ( from 
s omew he re )  and b a l i k  ( s ome o n e )  comes b ack ( from s omewh e re ) . 
9 .  The ninth type of verb has the following semant i c  and context ual 
feat ures .  
+V 
+agent ive 
-external 
-dire ct ion 
+ ��ndergOeJ 
Thi s  c lass of verb has t he feat ure [ -dire ct i on ]  whi ch indicates that the 
act ion doe s not involve any movement . 
A verb of this  type requires only one t ype of argument , one having 
the agent ive case feature further spe cified as [ +undergoer ] . This 
s i gn i fies that the agent is  b oth init i at or and undergoer of the act ion . 
The verb i y a k  t o  cry b e longs t o  t h i s  c las s of verb s with t he full meaning 
of ( s om e on e )  cri e s . 
Examples : 
( 2 1 )  
( 22 )  
( 2 3 )  
��iJ G�J 
B umah l n  a ng t a o .  
s n e e z e d  t h e  man 
The man s n e e z e d. 
[ +V] [ +A ]  
G u m i s i ng s i Pe d ro 
w o k e  up Pedro 
Pedro w ok e  up . 
[ +V] [ + A ]  
Ngu m i t i  � . 
smi l e d  s h e  
Sh e s mi Z e d .  
Other verb s that b e long t o  t h i s  c las s are : g a l aw ( s omeone)  mo ves , 
h a n da ( s ome one ) gets ready , h i  l i k  (s ome o n e )  s n o re s , i g l i p  ( s ome on e )  
t ak e s  a n ap , h i y aw ( s omeon e )  s h ou t s , s i ma n g o t  ( s ome o n e )  frowns , p i  l a  
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( s ome one)  fa L Ls i n  Line , t a h a n  ( s omeone)  s t ops cry in g ,  t i g i  1 ( s ome one)  
s t ops , ubo ( s omeone)  c o ughs , h i n g a  ( s ome o n e )  b re athes and t a h o l ( s ome­
one )  b arks . 
10 . The t enth type of verb has t h e  fo l lowing semant i c  and context ual 
feature s .  
+V 
-agentive 
+experiential 
+ Go J -pat ient +experiencer 
In cont ras t  to the previous c lasse s , these verb s have a [ -agent i ve ] fea­
t ure , which means t hat the verb s do not co-occur with arguments having 
t h e  agent ive cas e . The [ +experient ial ] fe at ure indi c at e s  that these 
verb s  e xhib it psychological  event s .  
The verb s t hat b e long t o  t h i s  c las s require an argument having the 
ob j e ct ive case whi ch ' e xperiences or fee ls ' the act ion s t at e d  by the 
verb . The ve rb g a l l t  t o  b e come /fe e L/ge t angry b e l ongs t o  this c las s of 
verb s . 
E xamp le s : 
( 2 4 )  
�J ��xpJ 
N aga l i t  a ng mama . 
got angry the man 
Th e man got angry . 
[ +VJ  [ + O J  
( 25 )  N a l u ngk o t  ang b a b a e . 
b e came s ad the w oman 
Th e w oman b e came s a d .  
[ +V] 
( 2 6 )  N a l oko  
[ + o J  
ang e s t u dya n t e . 
got crazy the s t ude n t  
T h e  s t ude n t  got crazy . 
Other verb s t h at b e long t o  this  c l as s  are : t uw a  ( s ome one)  fe e Ls 
h appy , g Lad , i n l s  ( s omeone)  fe e Ls b ore d ,  b uw i s i t  ( s ome on e )  fe e Ls exas­
p e ra t e d ,  l i t o ( s ome one)  fe e Ls confus e d ,  h i  1 0  (s ome o n e )  fe e Ls di z zy , 
g u t om ( s ome one ) fe e Ls hungry , u h aw ( s omeone)  fe e Ls th i rs ty , i n i p  ( s ome ­
one ) fe e Ls imp a t i e n t , t a k o t  ( s ome o n e )  fe e L s fri gh t e n e d  and g u l a t ( s ome ­
one)  fe e Ls s urpri s e d .  
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1 1 .  The eleventh type of verb has t h e  fol lowing semant i c  and con­
t e xt ual feat ure s . 
+v 
-agent i ve 
-experiencer 
+inchoat i ve 
+transi ent 
+ 
�o � 
-pat i ent 
+inchoat ive 
+trans ient 
The verb s b e longing t o  this  c lass have t he [ + inchoat i ve J  feat ure which 
c auses a nominal to undergo a change of s t at e , specifi c ally a pro c e s s  
of b e comi n g . They a l s o  c ontain the [ +t rans ient J fe ature whi ch me ans 
t hat the re ferent of a nominal undergoes moment ary change . 
Thi s c lass require s only one t ype of argument , one that has t he 
ob j e ctive case feat ure further s ub c at e gori zed as [ -pat ien t J  d i c t at e d  b y  
t h e  [ -agentive J  feat ure of t h e  verb . The argument i s  also marked [+in­
choat ive J to indi cat e  that it may undergo the p ro ce s s  of b e comi n g . The 
[ +t rans ient J subfeat ure of the obj ect ive c as e  indi cat e s  that the nominal 
undergoes t e mporary change . 
P u l a  t o  b Zu s h  i s  an e xamp le . I t  means t o  go th rough a mome n tary 
p roce s s  of b e comi n g  re d .  
Examples : 
��ranJ ��ransJ 
N a ngi t i m  � . 
b e came t anne d  h e  
H e  was t anned.  
[ +vJ [ +O J  
( 2 8 )  N a mu t l a  � . 
b e came p a Ze s he 
She b e came p a Ze .  
Other verb s that b e l ong t o  this c lass are : p u t i t o  b e come vemp orari Zy 
fai r  in cmmp Z e xi on . p ay a t  to b e come mome n t ari Zy thin . n g a l uma t a  to Zook 
Zike one h as ZOB t much s Z e ep . k a t l t o  i t ch mome n tari Zy . m a g a  t o  b e c ome 
Bwo Z Zen . s a k i t t o  fe e Z  pain and n g aw i t  t o  fe e Z  t i re d .  
12 . T h e  twe l fth type of verb has t h e  following semant i c  and con­
t ext ual feat ure s . 
L 
+v 
-agent ive 
-experien cer 
+inchoat i ve 
-t rans ient 
+ 
�o J -pat ient -experiencer +inchoat ive - t rans ient 
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The verb s b e l onging t o  this  c las s cont rast from t he e leventh c lass by 
b e ing marke d [ -t ran s i ent J .  Thi s  fe ature indic at e s  t hat the proce s s  of 
b e comi n g , [ + inchoat ive J ,  is of a non-t emporary nature . 
Like the previous c las s ,  this  verb requires one t ype of argument , 
one that has t h e  obj ect ive case feat ure with the sub fe at ure [-t rans ient J .  
This  feat ure indic at e s  t hat the pro c e s s  wh ich t h e  ob j e ct undergoes is  of 
a more pe rmanent nat ure . G a n d a  is an example of this  t ype of verb . It 
means to g o  t h ro ugh a p ro c e s s  of b e c omi n g  b e autifu L .  
Examp le s : 
( 29 )  ��:�l ���;;J . 
grew p lant 
The p lant grew . 
[ +vJ  [+oJ  
( 30 )  G u m a n d a  s i  Ma r i a .  
b e came b e au t i fu l  Maria 
Ma ria b e came b e autifu l .  
[ +vJ [ +o J  
( 3 1 )  D u m i l i m a ng l a ngi t .  
b e came dark sky 
The s k y  b e came dark . 
Other verb s that b e long t o  this  c lass  are : p u l a  t o  b e come re d ,  p u t i  
t o  b e come wh i te , p a y a t  t o  b e come t h i n , i t i m  t o  b e come dark , l a g o  t o  
b e come luxuri an t , t am i s t o  b e come swe e t , a l a t  t o  b e c ome s a l ty , d u m i  t o  
b e c ome di rty , l a l a  to b e come wors e , l i i t  t o  b e c ome s ma l l , l am i g t o  b e come 
c o ld , I i w a n a g  t o  b e come b r i gh t ,  c l e a r , l a b o  t o  b e come b lurre d ,  t a a s  t o  
b e come t a l l ,  i n i t t o  b e come w arm , d i l i m t o  b e c ome dark , s i k i p  t o  b e come 
t i g h t  and l uw a g  to b e come loos e .  
1 3 .  The thirt e enth t yp e  o f  ve rb has t he following semant i c  and con­
t extual feat ure s . 
9 4 
+v 
-agent i ve 
-experi ent ial 
- inch oat ive 
+me t eorological  
+ ��ooJ 
The s e  verb s have a [ +met e oro logi c a l ]  feat ure which is restricted t o  
e vent s o f  nat ural phenomena . 
This  c las s o f  verb occurs w it h  an argument marked [ +inst rument a l ]  
Which als o  has t h e  s ub feat ure [ -t ool ] .  Howeve r ,  this t yp e  o f  argument 
neve r  s urfac e s . An e xample is u l a n t o  rai n .  
Examp le s : 
��etl 
( 32 )  L unli n do l . 
q ua k e d  
I t  q uaked.  
[ +v ]  
( 3 3 )  H u ma ngi n .  
b Lew (wind) 
T h e  wind b Lew . 
[ +v] 
( 34 )  U m a r aw .  
s h one ( s un) 
The s un s h one . 
Other verb s  t h at b e l ong t o  this  c la s s  are : k u l o g t o  t h un de r ,  b a gyo  
t o  s t orm ,  k i d l a t t o  Lightni n g , b a ha  t o  fLood and ambon  t o  dri z z Le .  
1 4 .  The fourt e enth t yp e  of verb has the following semantic  and con­
t ext ua l feature s . 
+v 
-agentive 
-expe rient ial 
-inchoat ive 
-me t e orological 
+terminal [0 J -patient -experiencer -inchoat i  ve -t ransport ed + 
The s e  verb s have a [ -met e orologi cal ] feat ure indi cat ing a l l  t ypes of 
act ion not depict ing act s of nat ure . The [ +t e rminal ]  feature of the 
verb s i gn i fies t h e  absence of movement or dire ct ion . 
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Verb s of t h i s  c las s require a t ype of argument having the obj e ct ive 
case feat ure which undergoes the process  s t at e d  by the ve rb and such 
act ion ending with it [ -t ransport ed ] . The verb k u l o  t hat b e l ongs t o  
this  set o f  ve rb s has the meaning unde rgo a p ro ae s s  o f  b oi Ling.  
Examples : 
r:�etl [it eJ 
K um u k u l o  
�o J -inchoat i ve -transport e d  
ang t ub i g .  
b oi Ling the w a t e r  
T h e  w a t e r  i s  b o i L i n g .  
Other verb s that b e long to  t h i s  class are : h i n t o  t o  s t op , p u t o k  t o  e x ­
p L ode ,  ka l u s kos t o  m a k e  a rus t Li n g  s o un d , b u l a  t o  b ubb Le , a n d a r t o  s t art 
( mo t or) , u g a  t o  s h ak e , b u k a s  t o  ope n ,  s a r a t o  aLose and b u k a  t o  b L oom.  
15 . The fi ft eenth type of verb has the following semant i c  and con­
t extual fe at ure s . 
+V 
-agent i ve 
-experi ent ial 
-inchoat i ve 
-me t e orologi cal 
-terminal 
+ 
+ 
�o J -pat ient -experiencer -inchoat ive +t ransport e d  
[+Dir l l!goaJj 
The s e  verb s have a [ -met e orologi cal ] feat ure and a [ - t e rminal ] fe ature , 
t h e  l at t er indicating a dire ct i onal non-act-of-nature type of act ion . 
They require two kinds of argument s .  One has the obj e ct ive feature , 
which undergoe s the process  s t at ed by the ve rb . This ob j e c t  i s  dire c t e d  
t oward the s e cond argument which h a s  a direct ional c as e  fe ature whe re 
t h e  act i on t e rminat e s  or ends . B a g s a k to fa L L  whi ch b e longs t o  this 
c lass  of verb s means t o  fa L L  ( s omewhe re ) . 
Examp le s : G�etJ 
-t e r  
( 36 )  B u malls ak  
fe U 
T h e  b i rd 
GO J - inch �Dir J +transp + goal 
a nll i b o n  s a  b u b onll' 
the b i rd on roof 
fe U on the roof· 
[ +vJ [ +O J  [ +DirJ 
( 3 7 )  B umaon a n  !l !lu l on!l s a  �u t i k .  
s ank w h e e  l mud 
The w h e e l  s ank in th e mud . 
Other verb s from this  c lass are : b a n g g a  t o  cras h ( s omewh e re ) , d i k i t 
t o  s ti ck ( s ome w h e re ) , a n g a t  t o  rai s e  ( s omewh e re ) , b a k a s  to le ave a trace 
( s omew h e re ) , t a gos  to pene trate ( s omew h e re ) , h a l a n g  to b lo ck the w ay or 
ope n i n g  ( s omew h e re ) , t u s ok to p i e rce ( s omew h e re ) , l u b o g  to s i n k  ( s ome ­
w h e re ) , apaw t o  o v e rflow ( s omew h e re ) , t a pon t o  b e  t h rown ( s omewh e re ) , 
t u l o  t o  dri p ( s omew h e re ) , l i t aw t o  app ear ( from s omew h e re ) , i k o t  t o  go 
aroun d ,  d a u s dos  t o  s lide ( s omewh e re ) , l u t a n g  t o  float ( s omew h e re ) , 
a go s  to flow ( s ome w h e re ) , l i gw a k  t o  s p i l l  ( s omewhe re ) , l uw a  t o  pro­
t rude . b u l ge and g u l on g  to ro l l  ( s omew h e re ) . 
S u.mma.JtIj 
In this  chap t e r ,  the maj or sub cat egorizat ion of the Tagalog verb s 
have b een dis c us s e d .  Only the inherent types o f  cas e s  s uch as t he 
agent ive , t h e  obj e ctive , the dire ct i onal and the inst rument are t re at ed 
in this chapter b e caus e these are the non-pre di c t ab le and nuclear cases 
t hat make up the verb a l  st ruct ure as underst ood by the nat ive speake r .  
The non- inherent cas e s  like t h e  b enefact ive and t h e  affe c t ed c as e s  are 
not inc luded in the case frame of t he verb b e caus e these are pre d i c t ab le 
from t he inherent cases pre s ent in the propos it ion .  
Locat i ve s  which can b e  att ached t o  any type o f  sentence are also not 
d i s c us se d  in this  chapt er b e caus e t hese are not re levant to the s ub ­
c at e gorizat i on of t h e  verb s .  Time h as not b een discussed as one o f  the 
cases in this  st udy . Other s t udies ( Taylor 19 7 1 )  us e Time in the s ub ­
categoriz at i on of the verb s .  I n  t h i s  s t udy , it is t reat e d  a s  b eing 
out s ide t he nominal phrases use d  t o  sub c at e gorize the verb s . As s uch , 
Time fal l s  under the cat e gory of modalit y .  ' Model case s ' ( Cook 1 9 7 2 : 
4 5 ) ,  or adverb ial phrases of t ime , p lace , and circumst ance are genera l ly 
opt ional t o  the sentence s t ructure b e c ause their wide range of use makes 
them o f  litt le help in de fining the charact eri s t i c s  of any part i c ular 
verb . 
The underlying s t ructure o f  the ve rb and its  argument s have b een 
dis c us se d  in Chapters II  t o  V. The next chapt ers wi l l  discuss  the sur­
face case forms . A superfi c ial examinat i on w i l l  show that t here is a 
many-t o-one correspondence b etween case and cas e  forms . Whi l e  there i s  
no apparent one -t o-one correspondence between t h e  t w o ,  t h e  next chapters 
wi l l  i l lust rat e that s urface forms are not as haphaz ard as t h ey appear 
to b e .  The p os t ulat ion of verb al semant i c  fe at ures along with the syn­
t ac t i c  cas e  frames make s  it p o s s ib le to exp lain most of t h e  s urface 
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forms . However ,  as wi l l  be  s e en , except i ons remain . The p oint o f  this 
st udy is  t hat the semant i c  feat ure s must b e  cons idered for the e xp l ana­
t i on of s urface forms and at least those postulat e d  are neces s ary . 

CHAPTER V I  
S U R FA C E  C A S E  F O RMS I N  T H E  N O U N  P H RA S E S  
Non- subj ect  noun phrases rollowing t h e  verb s in Tagalog are p art ially 
marked ror case by rormal s urrace dist inct ions . The case re lat ionships 
are marked by c as e  rorms : t he case marking part i c le s  and verb a l  arrixes . 
The case marking part i c le s  are n g  or s a  b e rore common nouns , n i  or kay , 
b e rore proper nouns , n g-pronouns and demonst rat i ve s  
·
and s a-pronouns and 
demonstrat ives . 1 In addit ion to these NP case markers , there are also 
c ompound rorms incorporat ing t hem:  e . g . , p a r a  s a  / p a r a k ay fo r ,  d a h i 1 
s a  / d a h i 1 k ay b e cause of and s a  p a ma ma g i t a n  n g  by means of. 
�he ng  and sa pronouns and demonstratives follow . ' Pronoun ' refers to personal 
pronouns and ' demonstrative '  refers to demonstrative pronouns in this study . 
N g-prcnouns Sa-prcno1.IDS 
Singular: 
I ko (sa) ak i n  
you me ( sa) i yo 
he/she n i ya ( sa) kan i ya 
Dual: 
you and I ( rare ) nata ,  ta ( s a) kan i ta 
Plural: 
we ( exclusive) nam i n  ( sa) ami n 
we ( inclusive ) nat i n  ( sa) at i n  
you n i nyo ( sa) i nyo 
they n i  l a  ( sa) kan i l a  
N g-dem:nstrati ves Sa-dem:nstratives 
here n i to d i  to 
there n i yan d i yan 
there (yonder) n i yon doon 
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The numb e r  of s urface c a s e  forms int roducing noun phrase s  creat e s  a 
prob lem.  The case marking part i c le s  are not in one-t o-one corre spondence 
with the numb e r  o f  Tagalog c ases ; there are more c as e s  t han forms . This 
nece s s i t at e s  a discuss ion of how t he underlying cases are marked in the 
s urface s t ruct ure . Non-s ubj e ct markers will  b e  i llus t rat e d  firs t . 
6.1. THE  I N H E RENT N OUN PHRASES 
6 . 1 . 1 .  T h e  A g e n t i ve N o u n P h ra s e  
The non-sub j e ct agent ive ( A )  noun phrase i s  marked in the surface 
s t ruct ure by the part i c le n g  before common nouns and n i  b e fore proper 
nouns . N g-pronouns or demonst rat ives can repl ace the n g/n i -marke d  
phrase s .  No surface dist inctions are avai lab le in the c a s e  form t o  
show the s ub feat ures of this cas e .  
Examp le s : 
A 
( 1 ) L u l u t u i n  
{n� b a b�e } 
n I Ma r I a 
� 
n i t o 
a n g u l am .  
wi l l  aook 
{w oman } 
Mari a 
s h e  
thi s one 
the main di s h  
Mari a w i l Z  aook the 
The w oman} 
S h e  main di s h .  
( 2  ) 
T h i s  on e 
K i n u h a  
{ng �a o  } n �  P e d ro 
� 
n i t o 
o 
a n g  pe ra  
g o t  
{;��ro } t h e  money ��i s  one 
�:�r�an I He t ook the money . This one 
6 . 1 . 2 .  T H E  O B J E CT I V E  N O U N  P H RA S E  
Like t h e  agent ive noun phrase ,  the obj e ct ive ( 0 ) nominal e xpre s s i on 
i s  marke d by n g  be fore common nouns . But unlike the A phras e ,  the 0 
phrase i s  not marked by n i  nor n g  pronouns . Inst ead o f  n i -marked 
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phras e s  and n g -pronouns , k ay -marked phrases and s a -pronouns are used . 
The 0 phras e  can s t i l l  b e  rep laced by n g-demonstrat i ve s . Again , the 
many s ub fe at ures of this  case are unmarked by cas e  forms . 
Example : 
A 
T umaw a g  a n g p a s a h e r o  
aa Z Ze d  th e pas s e n g e r  
Th e pas s e n g e r  aa Z Ze d  
{n g  b a t a o  
k ay P e d ro 
s a  k a n iya 
�. {ahi td 
Pe dro·  
him 
t h a t  one {t h e  ahi Zd.  
Pe dro . 
h i m .  
t h a t  on e .  
6 . 1 . 3 . T h e  Di re c t i o n a l  N o u n  P h r a s e  
( * n i  P e d ro ) . 
( * n  i y a ) . 
The dire ct i onal ( Di r )  NP ' s  are marked by s a  b e fore common nouns and 
k a y  be fore proper nouns . S a -pronouns or demonst rat ive s  can rep lace Dir 
NP ' s  marked by s a /k ay . 
Examp le : 
( 4 )  
Dir 
A 
P u mu n t a  s i  Ma r i a  
{s a k a n  i 1 a .  
s a  b u k i d .  
d oon . �N e n a .  
went 
{t h e i r  p Zaae 
M 
. the fi e l d ar'/.. a t h e re 
Nena 
M . w t t o  the fi e Zd.  ar'/.. a en t h e re . 
{t o  t h e i r  p Z aae .  
t o  N e n a .  
6 . 1 . 4 . T h e  L o c a t i ve N o u n  P h r a s e  
The locat ive ( L ) NP ' s  are marked b y  s a .  Unlike t he direc t i onal NP ' s , 
t h e  l ocat ive noun phras e s  are limite d  t o  p lace nouns s o  the case markers 
are limi t e d  to s a  and s a -demonstrat ive s . 
Example s : 
( 5  ) 
A L 
N a g l u t o  s i y a  { s a  k a s i ro l a .  d i t o . 
aooke d s he { in a s auaepan here . 
Sh e cooked i n  { h
a s auaepan . 
e re . 
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( 6  ) l um i  I i p a d  a n g  i b on { s a  l a n2i t .  d oon . 
fl-y i n g  b i rd { s ky t h e re 
T h e  b i rd i s  fLy i n g  { in  the s ky . t h e re . 
Though nece s s ary t o  the ful l  meaning of the verb , most of the inher­
ent locat ives are not expre s s e d  in the s urface s t ruct ure b e caus e they 
are already implied or c lose ly a s sociat e d  with the verb . For examp le , 
the verb t o  cook implies  utens i l s ; and t o  fLy , the sky as a medium .  
There are locat i ve phrases t hat function like adverbi a l  e xpre s s i ons 
of p lac e .  These ,  t hough marked the s ame way as the inherent locat i ve 
phras e s , can oc cur with all  verb t ypes . The following s entences i llus­
t rat e :  
A 0 L 
( 7 ) K uma i n  s i y a n g  ma i s  s a  i I a I I  m n2 E!u n o .  
a t e  h e  c orn un de r  a tree 
He ate corn unde r a t re e .  
A L 
( 8 )  N a g a ra l s i y a s a  k uw a r t o .  
s t udi ed s h e  room 
Sh e s t udi e d i n  t h e  room.  
In other words , locat i ve s  can oc cur with all  verb s ,  and p art icular 
locat ive s , the ' inherent ' locat i ve s , are implied for cert ain verb s . 
Both there fore may occur in a sentence . 
Examp l e : 
Ll ( adv . p lace ) L2 ( inherent ) 
( 9 )  S a  k u s i n a s i y a  n a g l u t o  n g  a dob o s a  k a s i r o l a .  
i n  the ki tch e n  s h e  cooked adob o s aucepan 
Sh e cooked ' adob o ' in a s a ucepan i n  the k i t ch e n .  
Chomsky makes the same dis t inct ion i n  A¢ pe c�¢ ( 19 6 5 ) .  H e  c las s i fies 
Ll ab ove as  a Verb Phrase Complement and L2 as  a Verb al Comp lement . 
' Ve rb s ' ,  he s t at e s , ' wi l l  b e  s ub c at e gorized with re spect t o  Verbal 
Comp lement s b ut not with respe ct to  Verb Phrase Comp lement s '  ( 19 6 5 : 10 2 ) .  
6 . 1 . S . T h e  I n s t r u me n t a l N o u n  P h ra s e  ( Fo r c e )  
A s  di s c u s s e d  i n  Section 2 . 3 . 1 . 5 , a very small set o f  nat ural phenom­
ena nouns b e l ongs to the inherent instrument al-force case cat e gory . 
Since these nouns are s uppre s se d  b e fore they re ach the s urface , there 
i s  no way of det e rmining what their case forms look like . This type 
L 
of case i s  only marke d  overt ly in t he verb ( see  Section 7 . 4 . 1 . 5 ) . 
6 . 2 .  THE N ON - I N H E RENT N OUN PH RAS ES 
6 • 2 • 1 • T h e  I n s  t r u me n t a l  N o  u n P h  r a s e 
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The instrument a l  ( I )  NP ' s  are marked by n g  or s a  p amama g i t a n  n g  by 
means of. Both n g ' s  have forms ident ical  t o  the agent ive markers . 
Without an agent ive NP pre sent , the I phras e is always marked b y  n g ,  
otherwis e , it can b e  marked by n g  or s a  p amama g i t a n  n g ,  general ly with 
s a  p amamag i t a n  n g ,  to diffe rent i at e  it  from the n g -agent i ve phras e .  
Examples : 
Wit h Agents : 
( 10 )  
I ( t oo l )  
B .l n a s a g  n l y a 
{ng ma r t i lY�
t 
} 
s a  p ama mag I a n  
n g ma r t i lyo 
b roke h e  
{wi th h amme r} 
by means o f  
a h amme r 
ang s a l am i n .  
t h e  mirror 
He b rok e the mi rror w i th a h amme r .  
With Imp lied Agent s :  
I ( t oo l )  
( 1 1 )  B i n a n g g a  n g  t r a k  a n g  po s t e .  
h i t  the t ruck the pos t 
The t ruck h i t t h e  p o s t .  
Without the agent e xpre s s e d  ( that i s ,  the driver o f  the truck ) ,  the 
inst rumenta l  NP ' s  are a lways marked by n g  and t he s entence implies  the 
presence of an agent . As ment i oned in Chapte r  I I ,  the inst rument al 
force is  oft e n  the role of noun phras e s  in s ent ences having impers onal 
ent i ties  such as forces of nat ure ( i . e . , rain , flood , wind , wave , et c . ) .  
These noun phrases are marked by n g  and may b e  rep laced by n g -demon­
strat ive s . 
Examples : 
I ( force ) 
( 12 )  N a l u n o d  s i y a {��t:� l a k i ng a l on . 
drown e d  he { b i g  wave this one 
He was drown e d  by { a big wave . t h i s  one . 
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I ( force ) 
( 1 3 )  N a b uwa l ng h a ngi n a n g  p u n o .  
fe n wind the t re e  
Th e w i n d  b lew down t h e  t re e .  
When b ot h  the agent and the inst rument are pre s ent in the deep st ruc­
t ure , the inst rument is  o ften omi t t e d  in the s urface s t ructure . 
Example : 
A 
( 14 )  N a s a g a s a a n  a n g  b a t a  ng t s upe r .  
ran o ve r  t h e  chi ld dri ve l' 
Th e chi ld was run over b y  t h e  dri ve l' .  
Thi s  i s  also t rue when the instrument i s  closely associat e d  with the 
verb . Run over is  a verb as s o ciated with s ome kind of vehic le s o  it is 
unne ces s ary in t h e  surface st ructure . Howeve r ,  it may appear in the 
s urface s t ruct ure unlike t h  next e xamp l e . 
Many concre t e  nouns whi ch are inst rument al in concept can b e  used as 
verb b as e s . These verb s carry an inst rument al meaning and the i dent ical  
inst rumental NP ' s  that co-occur with t hem are aut omati cally delet e d .  
This is  s imi lar t o  Fillmore ' s  ' cognat e-ob j ect ' construct ions ( 19 6 8a : 85 ) . 
In t he ab sence of an inst rument al NP , the agent ive NP is often pre sent 
in the s urface s t ruct ure . 
Example : 
de leted I 
( 15 )  I s u s u s i n g  t a t ay  a n g  p i n t o  ( ng s u s i ) . 
l ock-wi t h -key fa t h e r  the do or ( k e y )  
T h e  fa t h e r  w i l l  l o c k  t h e  doo r .  
6 . 2 . 2 .  T h e  B e n e fa c t i ve N o u n  P h ra s e  
The benefact ive (B ) phras e i s  marked b y  pa ra s a  b e fore c ommon nouns 
and p a r a  kay  b e fore proper nouns . The se NP ' s  may be rep laced by p a r a 
p lus s a-pronouns or s a-demonst rat ive s . 
Examples : 
A 0 B L 
( 16 )  H um i  r am  s i y a  n g  l i b ro � �  B e n  s a  a k l a t a n . 
b orrow e d  h e  b ook for Ben lib rary 
He b orrow e d  a b ook for B e n  i n  the lib rary . 
buy y ou food for 
B {pa ra  s a  a n a k  mo . pa r a s a  k a n iya . 
pa r a  d i t o .  {h��r chi l d  
Mi la 
the h ous e 
this 
h i m .  
{y o ur ch i l d. 
B uy s ome fo od for Mi l a .  
the h o us e .  
t h i s . 
6 . 2 . 3 . T h e A f fe ct e d  N o u n  P h ra s e  
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The c as e-marking part i c le of t h e  affe cted (Af ) case cannot b e  det er­
mined b e cause it is always in sub j e ct form . Thi s  case i s  only marked 
overt ly in t h e  verb by a verb al affi x .  
Examp le : 
A 0 
( 18 )  N aw a l a n � n g  pe ra . 
l o s t  h e  money . 
He l o s t  s ome money . 
( He was adve rs e ly affe cted by t h e  loss  of h i s  money ) .  
6 . 3 . S U PPRESS E V  N OUN PHRAS ES I N  THE S U R FACE STRUCTURE 
In Chapt er V ,  the ve rb s were s ub c at e gori z e d  ac cording to cases and 
s ub cases that t hey require t o  complete  their central meaning . Howe ver ,  
there i s  n o  exact correspondence b etween these and t h e  numb e r  of ob lig­
at ori ly pres ent synt act i c  const i t uent s in e xpre s s ions cont aining t he s e  
verb s . Synt act i c a l ly , cert ain concept ually unde rst ood argument s or 
roles may be ' suppre s se d '  in the s urface s t ruct ure under cert ain c on­
dit ions . 
Fillmore e xp lains the suppres s ion of s ome cases in the s urface 
s t ructure by the int roduct i on of the case not ion of ( 1 )  bui lt-in ro le s , 
( 2 )  core ferent ial roles and ( 3 ) vacant ro les ( se e  Cook 1 9 71 : 14 ) . 
6 . 3 . 1 .  B u i l t - I n R o l e s 
There are two t ypes of bui lt-in role s . One has a very high s e le c ­
t ivity b etween a spe c i fi c  verb and a noun expre s s i on .  The obj e c t , 
dire c t i onal or inst rument compl ement , is inc orporat ed int o the verb 
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it s e l f .  Fi llmore used the verb ' t o  dream ( a  dream) ' t o  dis cus s ' c og­
n at e-ob j e ct ' cons t ruct i ons in h i s  ' Case for Cas e ' art i c le ( 19 6 8a : 85 ) .  
The t e rm ' in c orporat e d  role s ' i s  used here t o  refer t o  s imi lar con­
st ruct ions ( s ee Fillmore 1 9 6 9 : 82 ) . The other type is  t he ' le xicalized 
roles ' ,  which are ' built-in roles . . . .  implied by the lexical content of 
the verb i t s e l f '  ( see  Cook 1 9 71 : 14 ) . 
6 . 3 . 1 .  1 .  I n co�po��ed Role4 
The fo l lowing sentences are i llust rat ions of case incorporat ion in 
Tagalog not only affe cting obj e ct s b ut als o inst rument s ,  locat i ons and 
dire cti onals . The ident ical  nominal e xpres s ion 
lingui s t i c  e xpres s ion b e c ause it  is redundant . 
i c ally forb idden . 
6 . 3 . 1 . 1 .  1 .  I nco�po�azed O b j e cZ4 
is  oft en not given any 
But it i s  not grammat -
In the following s ent ences ,  the verb b ases , which are usually inher­
ent ly n ouns , have ident i cal obj e c t s  whi ch are not ordinarily e xpre s s e d  
in t he s urface s t ruct ure . 
Examp l e s : 
Suppre s s e d  0 
( 19 )  N a n g i t l og a n g  m a nok  ( ng i t l og) . 
L a i d- e gg the hen e g g  
T h e  hen Lai d an e gg .  
Suppre s s e d  0 
( 20 )  N a n g i s d a a n g  mama  ( ng i s d a ) . 
w e n t - fi s h i n g  the man fi s h  
T h e  man w e n t  fi s h i n g .  
Other s urface verb forms that t ake incorporat ed obj e cts  are ma g b ah a y  
t o  b ui L d a h o us e , m a g t s i n e l a s t o  w e ar s Lipp e rs , mamun ga  t o  b e ar frui t ,  
man g a n a k  t o  give birth , man a g i n i p  t o  dre am , et c .  
6 . 3 . 1 .  1 . 2 .  I nc o�po�azed I n4z�umenz4 
Many c oncre t e  nouns which c an b e  used in instrument al NP ' s  in Tagalog 
may also b e  used as verb bas e s . These Tagalog verb s  whi ch carry an 
instrument a l  meaning usually suppre s s  an ident ical  I case in the s ur­
face s tructure . 
Examples : 
Suppres s e d  I 
( 2 1 )  B i n a t o  n i y a a n g  mga  � a o  ( ng b a t o) . 
s t oned he t h e  p e op Le (wi t h  s t on e )  
H e  t h rew s t ones at the p e op Le .  
l 
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S uppre s s e d  I 
( 2 2 )  I s u s us i n g  l a l a k i  a n g  b a h ay ( ng s u s i ) . 
w i l l - lock -wi t h - k ey man the house (wi th k e y )  
T h e  man wi l l  l o c k  th e h o us e .  
Suppre s s e d  I 
( 2 3 ) B a b a r l l i n  n g  s u n d a l o  a n g  k a l a b a n  ( ng b a r l l ) . 
wi l l - s h o o t -wi th gun s o l di e r  t h e  e n e my ( w i t h  gun )  
Th e s o l di e r  w i l l  s h oo t  t he enemy . 
Other s urface verb froms that t ake incorporate d  instruments are 
mama yo n g  t o  u s e  an umbre l la .  mama n a  t o  s h oot w i th an arrow . mamb omb a 
to b omb ( t o  drop or leave a b omb ) . maga s a r o l  t o  us e a h oe . magb u n o t  t o  
u s e  a coconut hus k and ma g kamay t o  us e the hands . 
Cert ain verb s that b e l ong t o  the nat ural phenomena s et t ake ob lig-
t orily suppre s s e d  instrument al force . 
Example : 
Suppre s s e d  I 
( 2 4 )  Umu l a n ( a ng u l an ) . 
rai n e d  t h e  rain 
I t  rai n e d .  
Other s urface verb forms that incorporat e inst rument al force are 
u ma raw t h e  s un s h one . umambon  i t  dri z z l e d  and k u m l d l a t  the lightning 
s t ruck . 
6 . 3 . 1 .  1 . 3 .  I nco�po�ated Vi�e cti o naL6 
A few verb s may t ake incorporat e d  dire ct ionals j usually noun phras es 
again imp lie d by the lexical cont ent of t he ve rb . 
Examp le : 
Suppres s e d  D 
( 25 )  K a n d u n g l n  mo a n g  b a t a  ( s a  k a n d u ngan mo) . 
h o ld-on- lap y o u  t h e  chi ld ( on your lap ) 
Ho l d  the oh i ld on y o ur lap . 
Other verb s t h at t ake incorporat e d  dire ct ionals are I t ab l t o  p u t  
b e s i de and b a t u k a n  t o  s l ap a t  n ape o f  n e ok . 
6 . 3 . 1 . 2 .  L exi caU z e d  Ro.e.e� 
Unlike sent ences with incorporat e d  roles whe re the verb s are derived 
from nouns , sent ence s w it h  lexicali z e d  ( Le x ) roles have action verb s .  
For cert ain verb s ,  the nature o f  the underst anding o f  one o f  the ro les 
or cas e s  is  s o  c lear that it need not b e  expre s s e d  linguistically at 
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a l l  unl e s s  quit e spe ci�ic addit ional in�ormat ion is t o  b e  eommun i c at e d .  
The mis s ing e xpre s s ion i n  the s ur�ace st ruct ure is  clearly apparent 
even i� not lingui s t i c ally e xpre s s e d .  Such an expre s s ion may b e  lin­
gui s t ic ally mani �es t e d  only i �  t here is a need to quali�y or quant i�y 
it in s ome way . In Tagalog , there are examples o� lexicali zed obj e ct s ,  
inst ruments and dire ct ionals . 
6 . 3 . 1 . 2 .  1 .  L e x� cati z e d  O b j e ct4 
In the e xamp le s  b el ow ,  where the speci�ic obj e ct is pre di c t ab le or 
concept ual ly underst ood by the list ener , it is dropped from the s ur�ace . 
The obj e ct i ve NP ' s  o f  this type are oft e n  not expre s s e d  b e caus e they 
are c lose ly ass ociat e d  with the central meaning or lexical content of 
the verb . 
Examp le : 
Suppre s sed 0 
( 2 6 )  Ha g l a l a b a  a n g  b a b ae ( ng d a m i  t ) . 
w as h - a Lothes t h e  w oman ( a L o th e s )  
T h e  woman w i L L  wash a L o t h e s . 
The 0 c as e  may sur�ace i �  qua li �ied or de limited as in the �ol lowing 
e xamp le . 
A 0 
( 2 7 )  Ha g l a l a b a  a n g  b a b a e  nlj me dya s n iya . 
wash w oman ny Lons 
T h e  woman wi H wash her ny Lons . 
Some verb s are s o  c losely as sociat e d  with a spe c i �i c  obj e ct that the 
o c as e  is o�t e n  de let e d .  
Examp le : 
de leted 0 
( 2 8 )  D u m i  l a t ka  ( nlj ma t a  mo) . 
open-eyes y ou e y e  y ou 
Ope n  y o ur e y e s . 
The 0 case may s urface again i f  quali fied or modi �ie d  in a special 
way . 
Examp le : 
o 
( 29 )  I d i  l a t mo a ng maljalja n d a  mong ma t a .  
open-eyes y ou the b e au t i fu L  ( pl . ) y our e y es 
Op e n  y o u r  b e au ti fu L  eyes . 
The 0 case is le�t out o f  the surface st ruct ure in the �irst examp le 
b e c ause ma t a  e y e  is  sub s umed as p art o� the meaning o� the verb d i  l a t 
op e n - the e y e s . 
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Other surface verb forms that t ake built-in ob j e ct s are magh i l amos 
to w as h  ( fa ce ) . magh i n aw to w as h  ( h ands ) , and ma g k u l a  to b Le ach ( c L o t h e s ). 
6 . 3 . 1 .  2 . 2 .  L e. x.[ c.a.Uz e.d I n4,tIt.u.me.n,t4 
Examp les of this  case not i on among inst rument s are more evi dent . 
Again , the mis s ing case i s  imp l i ed by the lexical content of the verb . 
The t yp i c a l  inst rument as s o c i at e d  with s ampa l s Lap is a h and , and s i p a 
ki ck i s  a foot and h a l i k  k i s s  is the lips . These bui lt-in inst rument s 
whi ch are s o  c losely ass ociat e d  w it h  the meaning of t he verb are not 
e xpre s s e d  at a l l  in the s urface s t ructure unl e s s  qualified in s ome way . 
Examples : 
S uppre s s e d  I 
( 30 )  T i n a g a  n i y a a n g  s u n d a l o .  
h acke d h e  t h e  s o Ldi e r  
H e  h acked t h e  s o L di e r .  
Expres se d  I 
( as sociated I o f  t a g a is i t a k b o L o )  
( 31 )  T i n a g a  n i y a a n g  s u n d a l o  ng m a t a l i m n a  i t a k . 
h a c k e d  he s o Ldi e r  s h arp b o Lo 
He h a c k e d  the s o L di e r  w i t h  a s h arp b o L o .  
Suppre s s e d  I 
( 32 )  N a n ak s ak s i y a  n g  t a o .  
s t ab b e d  h e  man 
He s t abb e d  a man . 
Expre s s e d  I 
( as s oc i at e d  I of s a k s ak t o  s t ab 
is  a pointed t oo l  or instrument 
usually a kni fe ) 
( 3 3 )  S i n a k s a k n i y a a n g  t a o  n g  b a l i s o ng. 
s t abb e d  he p e rs on jack- kni fe 
He s t abb e d  t h e  man w i t h  a j a ck - kni fe .  
Other surface verb forms that t ake bui lt -in inst rument s are s u n t u k i n  
t o  b ox (with fi s ts ) . k a g a t i n  t o  b i te ( w i t h  t e e t h )  and k u r u t i n  t o  pinch 
(with fin gers ) .  
6 . 3 . 1 . 2 . 3 . L e. x.[ c.a.Uz e. d  V.[It.e.c.tiona.i..6 
A dire c t i onal-goal case may b e  'pre sent in the deep s t ruct ure but may 
not alway s  surface be caus e i t s  presence i s  imp l i e d  in the lexical con­
t ent of t he verb . 
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Examples : 
Suppre s s e d  Dir 
( 3 4 )  D umu n gaw s i  Ha r i a  ( s a  b i n t a n a ) . 
L o o k e d- ou t - from-win dow Mari a ( from w indow ) 
Mari a L ooke d o u t  of the window . 
Suppre s s e d  Dir 
( 35 )  Umahon  ka n a  ( s a  t ub i g) . 
g e t - out- o f-w a t e r  y o u  ( fr om w a t e r) 
Ge t o u t  of the w a t e r .  
Other s ur�ace verb �orms that t ake built - in direct ionals are : 
s u m u n gaw t o  L o ok out ( of a p orta L) . l u muwa s  t o  go ( t o  the city from the 
c o un try ) . b uman gon t o  get up ( from a p Lace w h e re one re c Line d) . mag p a s a n  
t o  carry ( on s h o u L de rs ) . ma g k i p k i p  t o  carry ( un de r  arm) and ma g s u n on g  
t o  carry ( on h e a d) . 
6 . 3 . 2 .  C o re fe re n t i a l  R o l e s  
Core�erent i al roles may oc cur with a s ingle re ferent when two dis­
t inct not i ons are apparent . Tagalog re flexive s ent ences have the s ame 
re �erent �or the A and the 0 ro les or cas e s . The 0 case may surface as 
n g  s a r i  I i  one ' s  s e L f b ut it is most o�ten suppre s s e d  in the surface 
s truct ure . 
Examples : 
A-O 
( 36 )  N a g s a n ay � ) . 
pra c t i c e d  he 
He practiced ( himse Lf) . 
A-O 
( 37 )  N a g b i t ay � ( n g  s a r i l i ) .  
hange d h e  (hims e Lf) 
He hange d himse Lf. 
There is a re fle xive me aning o� the verb when it occurs with the 
A-O core �erent ial cas e . 
A-O 
( 3 8 )  N a gb a r i l � 
s h o t  ( s e L f) he 
He s h ot h ims e Lf. 
S i y a h e/him in the sentence ab ove has two distin ct case notions : 
one . the agent ive ins t i gat or of t he act i on and t he other , the undergoer 
obj e ct o� the act i on . Both c as e  not ions have only one semant i c  re �er­
ent . 
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I n  t h e  underlying s t ruct ure t hough . t here are t w o  argument s that the 
verb take s : one the agent and the other the obj e ct .  The ident ical 0 i s . 
howeve r.  de leted b e fore it reaches the s urface . In some inst an ce s . it 
does s urface . especially when subj e c t i va l i z e d .  
Example : 0 
( 39 ) B I n a  r i 1 n i y a a nI! s a  r I I i  n i �a . 
8 h ot he him8 e Lf 
He 8 ho t  him8 e Lf· 
Other s urface verb forms that require an A-O case are ma g g a mo t  t o  
t reat one ' 8  8 e L f  fo r an i L Ln e 8 8 . m a ga l i w t o  e njoy one ' 8  8 e L f .  ma g a h i t  
t o  8 h ave one ' 8  8 e Lf.  ma g k amot  t o  8 cr a t ch one ' 8  8 e Lf and ma g b l g t i  to 
hang one ' 8  8 e Lf. 
6 . 3 . 3 . V a c a n t  R o l e s 
' Vacant role s ' are case not ions which are not ne ces s arily manife s t e d  
i n  t h e  s urface st ruct ure . b ut must b e  pre sent i n  t h e  deep s t ructure ( see  
Cook 1 9 7 1 : 1 4 ) .  
6 . 3 . 3 . 1 .  Va.c.a.nt O b j e ctiv e  Role. 
Examp le :  
( 40 )  N a g n a k aw s i y a  
rob b e d  h e  
Vacant role=O 
s a  b a n g k o  ( ng pe r a ) . 
from b ank money 
He rob b e d  the b ank . 
6 . 3 . 3 . 2 .  Va.ca.nt I n4 tAume.nta.l R ol e.  
Examp le : 
A 0 Dir Vacant ro le=I 
( 4 1 )  B u m i  1 i s i y a n g  p a g k a i n  s a  p a l e n g ke  ( s  a pa ma ma9i t a n  n9 pe r a j  . 
b ought he fo od from mark e t  (by me an8 of mon e y )  
H e  b o ugh t fo od in the mark e t .  
Verb s  can have two o r  more t ypes o f  roles o r  noun phrase s  suppre s s e d .  
Examp l e s : 
Vacant 0 Lex I Incorp Di r 
( 4 2 )  N amb a t ok s i y a ( ng t a o )  ( ng kama�) ( s a  b a t ok ) . 
h i t - a t - n ap e - of-ne ck he ( 8 omeb ody )  (with hands ) ( a t  nape of n e c k )  
He h i t  ( 8 ome one , w i th f L a t  o f  hand, a t  the nap e  o f  t h e  n e c k ) . 
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Lex 0 
( 4 3 )  N a n ab u n o t  s i y a  ( ng b u h ok )  
Le x I 
( ng k amay) 
Lex Dir 
( s a  u l o ) . 
p u L L e d- h a i r  s h e  ( s omeb ody ' s  h ai r )  (wi t h  h an ds ) ( on h e ad) 
She p u L L e d  her h ai r .  
6 . 4 .  S U R FACE RE A L I Z AT I ON O F  ARGUMENTS 
From the e xamples given above , it  is apparent that the noun phrase s  
t hat can oc cur i n  the s urface s t ruct ure do n o t  mat ch o n  a one-to-one 
b as i s  the case roles c oncept ually required by the ve rb . For examp le , 
t he verb ma g l a b a  t o  Launde r  has an ob ligat ory s emant i c  cas e  frame of 
[ ____ Ab] t o  Launde r c Lothes b ut a synt act i c  s urface case frame of 
[ ____ A ( O ) ] whe re the ob j e ct may or may not occur with the ve rb . 
Synt act i c a l ly , the [ ____ A ( O ) ] case frame can b e  i llus t rat e d  as 
fo l lows . 
Examples : 
[ __ A ]  
A 
( 4 4 )  N a g l a b a �. 
Laun de re d s h e  
Sh e Laun de r e d .  
[ __ AO ] 
A o 
( 45 )  N a g l a b a  � ng ma r u m i ng d a m i t .  
Launde r e d  s h e  dirty c L othes 
Sh e Laundered s ome di rty c L o thes . 
In the deep st ruct ure a l l  t he s uppre s s e d  expre s s i ons ment ioned in 
this chapt er are ob ligat orily pre s ent . This  s t udy has not at tempted t o  
show how the s uppre s s ed cases are treat ed i n  the s urface st ruct ure . 
F i llmore proposes a ' c oreference de let ion ' rule whi ch provides for the 
delet i on o f  the s e cond of two core ferent ial cases ( s ee Cook 1 9 7 1 : 15 ) . 
A further s t udy o f  Tagalog verb s is needed t o  mark each one for the 
ob l i gat ory or opt i onal occurrence of e ach ac companying deep s t ructure 
case in the s urface st ruct ure . 
6 . 4 . 1 .  The next chapter wi l l  di s c us s  the other case form that marks 
case re lat i onships in the s urface structure - t he verb al affix . 
The following is a s ummary of the case markers in the noun phras e .  
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CASE CASE FORMS 
Cornmon Proper 
Noun Noun 
Pronouns 
Demon-
Markers Markers stratives 
sg/pl 
A.  Inherent Cases 
l .  Agent i ve n 9  n l / n i n a n g -pro n g -dem 
2 .  Obj e ct ive n g  k a y / k i n a s a -pro n g - dem 
3 .  Dire ct i onal s a  k ay /k i n a s a -pro s a - dem 
4 .  Locat ive s a  # # s a - dem 
5 .  Inst rumental ( f'orce ) n g  # # # 
B .  Non-inherent Cases 
lao Inst rument al ( with- n 9  n l /n l n a n g - pro n g - dem 
out agent s )  
b .  Instrument al ( with ( s a  p amama- n l / n i n a n g -pro n g - dem 
agent s )  g i t an )  n g  
2 .  Benefactive p a r a s a  p a  r a  k ay/  p a  ra + p a r a + 
k i n a s a -pro s a -dem 
3 .  Affe ct e d  # # # # 
# means no case form 
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CHAPTER VI I 
S U R FA C E  MAN I F E S T AT I ON S  O F  T A G A L O G  CAS E S  I N  T H E V E RB S  
7 . 1 .  I N T ROVUCT I ON 
In a Tagalog sentence , there exist s  a pe culiar rel at i onship b etween 
the verb and one nominal e xpre s s ion . Thi s  re lat ionship i s  s imi lar t o  
t h e  Pre di c at e/Subj ect re lat i onship i n  Engl i sh .  Howeve r ,  i n  English 
generally only two t o  four nominal expres s ions can be made the s ub j e ct . 
the agent and the obj e ct ( s omet imes the dat i ve or inst rument ) .  Tagalog , 
on the other han d ,  c an s ubj ect i valize one of as many as five t o  s ix 
n ominal e xpre s s i ons . The s e  inc lude t he agent , obj e ct , dire c t i onal , 
instrument , locat ive and b ene factive nominal expre s s i ons . 
Early Phi l ippine lingui s t s  re fe rred t o  t his  re lat ionship b etween the 
ve rb and one p art i cular nominal expre s s ion as ' voice ' .  Lat er the re la­
tionship was called ' focus ' .  The sub j ect , the phrase in fo cus in Tagalog, 
is  marked by the parti c le a n g  inst ead of the case-marking part i c le s  n g  
and s a .  When marked a n g ,  t he focus e d  phrase loses i t s  original case 
marker and most inves t i gat ors of Phi lippine languages state that the 
case re lat ionship of t he neut ralized phrase t o  the verb is  indi cat e d  by 
the verb a l  affi x .  Lat er lingui s t s  ( e . g . , Kes s ,  Schacht e r ,  Constant ino ) 
howeve r ,  ob served that there i s  a many -t o-one corre spondence between the 
verb al affi x and the focus e d  phrase - that verb al affixes are not s ure 
indi cat ors of the case or voice re lat ionship of t he verb to i t s  favored 
nominal expre s s ion . It s eems imperat ive t here fore , that case relat i on­
ships inst e ad of b e in g  based on s urface forms , be det ermined in the deep 
s t ruct ure as advocat e d  by Fi llmore . 
7 . 2 .  S U B J E CT AS A S U R FACE PHENOMENON 
Sub j e ct i s  t reat e d  in this st udy as a s urface phenomenon and the fe a­
t ure [ + s ub j ect J is added t o  the surface struct ure . It means de finite­
nes s .  The question then a rises as t o  the ro le of s urface s t ruct ure in 
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semant i c  int e rpretation b e c ause t h i s  is  count er t o  the theory whi ch 
s t ipulat e s  that s emant i c  int erpre t at ion must b e  ent irely det e rmine d b y  
the deep s t ruct ure ( Chomsky 1 9 7 1 : 2 09 ) .  
In s upport of t he posit ion t aken here , it may b e  ob served that many 
aspe ct s o f  s urface st ruct ure appear to have a ro le in det e rmining seman­
t i c  int erpre t at ion . Jacke ndoff shows by means of s t rong evidence that 
t h i s  i s  s o .  For e xample , he proposes that ne gat ion and quant ifier are 
ass o c iat e d  with the phrase s  of t he surface s t ruct ure , and their inter­
pre t at i on i s  det e rmine d  by the phrases in which they appear and the ir 
re lat ive order ( see  Chomsky 1 9 7 1 : 20 9 ) .  Chomsky s eems convinced by 
Jackendoff ' s  e vi dence and s t at e s  t hat ' t h e r e  i s  n o  r e a s on a t  all why 
p r o pe rt i e s  of s ur fa c e  s t r u c t ure s h o ul d  not p l ay a r o l e  in dete rmi n i n g  
s e man t i c  i n t e rp r e t at i on ,  an d t h e  c on s i de rat i on s  b r o ught fo rward e ar l i e r  
s u g g e s t  t h at i n  f a c t  t h e y  d o  play s uc h  a r o l e ' ( Chomsky 19 71 : 2 1 4 ) .  
The mode l used in this  st udy i s  an extens i on of Chomsky ' s  st andard 
t rans format ional theory inc luding a p os s ib le semantic  int erpretat i ve 
role by t he s urface st ruct ure . The following diagram dep icts  the re la­
t ionships he l d  in t his  st udy . The s urface s t ructure as wi l l  as the deep 
s t ruct ure have a re lat i onship to the semant ics  of the l anguage . 
semant i c  reading 
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The introduct i on of ' subj e c t ' by  a t rans format i onal rule is  only 
p o s s ib le i f  we as s ume that surface st ruct ure can play a role in seman­
t i c  interpretat ion . The use of a n g  to mark the s ub j ect in Tagalog in 
t he s urface s t ruct ure carried with it t he meaning of de finitenes s . The 
s emant i c  component must have ac c e s s  t o  the surface s t ruct ure in order 
to assign the correct semant i c  interpretat ion ( de finitene s s ) .  
7 . 3 .  PRO C ESS O F  S UBJECTI VA L I Z AT I ON 
In Fi llmore ' s  analysis , there is no sub j e ct in the deep s t ructure . 
His  b as e  rule cons i s t s  of a ve rb followed b y  cas e t e rms later rewritten 
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as c at e gorie s . One of t he s e  verb al comp lement s  is chosen as subj e ct by 
a t rans format ional rule . Fi llmore views the rel at ion ' s ubj e ct ' as a 
' s urface-struct ure phenomenon ' ( 19 6 8a : 17 ) . In other words , nouns that 
st art out as complement s as des crib e d  by Fillmore , in s ummari z ing 
McKaughan ' s  work on Maranao , be come subj e c t s  in t he s urface s t ruct ure . 
The pro c e s s  of sub j e ct ivalizat ion or primary t opicalization is s t at e d  
a s  fol lows by Fi l lmore for Maranao : 
' On e  NP i s  c h o s e n  t op i c  f o r  e v e ry s e nt e n c e , an d t h i s 
c h o i c e  i s  r e c o r d e d  i n  t h e  f o l l ow i n g  way : i t s  o r i gi n al 
c a s e  p r e p o s i t i on i s  repl a c e d  by s o ,  a n d  an a f f i x  i s  
i n s e rt e d  i nt o  t h e  V wh i c h i n d i c at e s  t h e  c a s e  c at e gory 
o f  the c h o s e n  NP . '  
The s ame proces s  oc curs in Tagalog.  When a complement i s  chosen as 
s ubj ect , a n g  ( or s i  if what fo llows is a proper noun ) rep laces the case­
marking part ic le .  Sub j e ct ivali z at ion then is  a pro c e s s  whi ch re s ult s 
in a ' neut rali zat i on o f  unde rlying case dist inct i ons t o  a s ingle form, 
usua l ly called the "nominative '" ( Fi llmore 19 6 8a : 49 ) .  
Following Fi llmore , this  st udy t re at s  the subj ect as an asp e ct of 
the s urface st ruct ure . Th e aut hor agre e s  wit h McKaugh an that ' top i ­
calization ( or sub j e ct i valizat ion ) of o n e  of the N P  comp lements would 
b e s t  be  des crib ed in the grammar as a lat e  t rans format i on . ' Southard 
( 197 1 )  gives the opposite view ( i . e . , subj e c t s  exist in the deep st ruc­
t ure) . 
The writer was influen ced in making this  de c i s i on early in the ana­
ly s is of t he dat a .  When going through a list of verb s to get the case 
envi ronment of e ach one from its t ot a l  meaning, the concept of sub j e ct 
never ente red int o the analy s i s  as a fact or in the sub c las s ificat ion of 
t he verb s . As Mirikitani ( 19 72 : 1 1 3 )  says , ' sub j e ct in i t s e l f  is  not a 
case re lat i on , ' rather ' . . . .  it i s  the nominat ion of a part i cular phrase 
or ent i ty as b eing the favored cas e in a given sent ence . '  In de s cribing 
thi s ,  Mirikit ani worked out a detailed t rans format i onal pro c e s s  c alled 
' s ub j e ct format ion ' fo r Kapampangan , a maj or Philippine language . 
Brie fly , her subj e ct format ion proc e s s  c ons i s t s  o f  four s ubproce s s e s : 
sub j e ct marking, s ub j ect det erminer incorporat i on ,  node changing and 
case incorporat ion . Howeve r ,  she introduce s  the fe ature [ + s u J  on the 
PP ( prepos itional phras e )  leve l whereas the sub j e ct feat ure is intro­
duce d  here at the t e rminal leve l  ( the N leve l ) . Except for node chang­
ing, the s ame s t eps used b y  Miriki t ani are us e d  here for the proce s s  of 
s ub j e ct ivalizat ion . 
Trans format ional rules given b e low show how the fo l lowing pro c e s s e s  
occur : s ubj ect marking and copying, K c as e  feat ure t rans fer ,  and inc or­
porat ion in the verb . Thes e  rules als o handle s imult aneous ly the 
lexical spe l ling of the de-case-fe at uri z e d  K as we l l  as the change s in 
i t s  feat ure spe c i fi c at i ons . 
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7 . 3 . 1 .  S u b j e c t Ma r k i n g ( Ob l i g a t o ry ) , T R# l  
SD : [ +V ]  , x 
1 
SC : 1 ,  2 ,  
+ K ( Det ) ,  
2 
3 
[ + s ubj ] ,  
Y 
3 4 
4 
The struct ural des cript ion ( SD )  re fers t o  any underlying s ent ence 
with a verb [ +V] whi ch is followed by a noun which is  case marke d  [ +c ] .  
Thi s  [ + c ]  may be  agent , ob j e ct , instrument , benefactive , dire ct ional or 
l o c at ive . The part i cular case-marked noun may b e  pre ceded by a case­
marking p art i c le ( K ) , which may b e  followed by a determiner ( det ) and 
a l s o  by any e lement symb o lized by X. It may be  fo llowed by any other 
e lement s ymbolized by Y. The const i t uent s of the sent ence are numb ered 
1-4 . 
The s truct ural change ( SC )  reads that the p art icular case-marke d  noun 
re ferred t o  in the SD which undergoes Trans format ional Rule # 1  is marked 
[ +s ubj ect ] .  The choice of a part i cular noun as s ub j e ct is  res t ri cted 
to  the inherent cas es that occur ob ligat ori ly with the verb . Genera l ly , 
a l l  the t ypes o f  cases dis cus s e d  in Chapter I I  c an b e  sub j e ct i vali zed . 
But as discus s e d  in Chapter VI certain cases pre sent in the deep st ruc­
t ure do not surface . The s e  suppre s s e d  cases are pre dicted by the seman­
t ic propert ie s  of the verb . So only those cas e s  that can b e  realized 
in the s urface struct ure can b e  sub j e ct i valiz e d .  I f  there is  only one 
act ant in the deep st ruct ure of t he sentence , then it automat i ca l ly 
b e c omes s ub j e ct of the s ent ence .l Any of the five KP ' s that may oc cur 
in a sentence ( see  BR# l )  may b e  marked s ubj e ct , though only one may b e  
marke d sub j e ct i n  a given sentence . 
7 . 3 . 2 .  K Ca s e  F e a t u re I n c o r p o r a t i on ,  T R# 2  
SD : 
SC : 
[ +V] , 
1 
X , ( Det ) , 
2 3 
�N J + ci +subj  , Y 
4 5 
4 5 
Condit i on :  TR# 2 ob ligat ori ly app lies aft e r  TR# l .  
SD reads that the noun marked [+subj ect ] has a c ert ain c as e  [ + ci ] 
which is shared by a p art i cle [ + K ]  whi ch pre cedes it ( see BR# 7 . i ) . The 
cons t i t uents of the sent ence are numbered 1-5 . 
( Footnote 1. opposite) 
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SC reads that the case feat ure [ + ci J of the part i c le ( K )  is t rans ­
ferred t o  and incorporat e d  i n  the ve rb . The feature [ + s ub j e ct J of the 
N is  copied into the feature mat rix of the K .  
The K that loses its case feat ure [ + c i J retains the rest of i t s  
original feat ures ( Fi ) p lus t h e  feat ure [ + s ubj e ct J .  T h e  K is  n o t  s p e ­
c i fie d with t h e  following feat ures : [ + K ,  + s ubj e ct , is ingular , icommon , 
+animat e J .  
The sub j ect-marked K whi ch has the fe ature [ + c ommon J is  t rans forma­
t i onally rep laced by a n g  b e fore common nouns and that whi ch has the 
fe at ure [ - c ommon J i s  rep laced b y  s l  or s i n a in the s urface s t ruct ure . 
The subj ect marker K ' s  with their feat ures follow .  
a n g  [ +K ,  +sub j , +comJ 
s i  [ +K ,  +subj , + s g ,  -comJ 
s i n a [ +K , + s ubj , - s g ,  - comJ 
The incorporat e d  K case fe at ure comes to the s urface in comb in at i on 
with aspe ct and other fe at ures of the verb as a verb al affi x .  Th is 
verbal affix i s  thus the s urface marking of the underly ing cas e re la­
t i onship that holds between the sub j e ct of the sentence and the ve rb , 
and i s  therefore the case form ( th ough it als o o ft en carrie s  other 
values ) .  There is  however n o  one-t o-one corre spondence b etween the 
ve rb a l  affi x and the case relat ionship it happens to mark . For examp le 
a verb marke d by the incorporat e d  K case feat ure [ + O J c an be marked by 
the verb al affi x i - ,  - i n ,  - a n , m a - , - u m- or ma n g - depending upon the 
semant i c  and synt act i c  charact eri st i c s  of t he verb , s omething t hat w i l l  
b e  dis cus s e d  i n  lat e r  paragraphs .  
Morphophonemi c rules not given here are neede d  t o  show the res ult of 
the various comb inat ions of cas e , aspe ct and other fe at ures of the ve rb . 
A s entence demons t rat ing five NP e xpansions of the verb h i r a m  t o  
b orrow with its di fferent s ub j e ct ivali z at ion pos s ib i li t i e s  is  given 
be low . 
1 .  Agent as Sub j e ct : 
V A ( sub j ) 
H u m l  r a m  l a ng t a ol 
b orrow e d  man 
I 
o Dir 
n g  pe ra  s a  b a ngk o 
money b ank 
B 
s a  pa mamagi t a n ng b a h ay n i ya pa r a  s a  a n a k n i ya . 
by me ans of h o us e  h i s  for ahi Z d  h i s  
lSubjects never occur in special types of sentences . An example of a subjectless 
type of sentence has the verb marked with the feature [-recent J which means recently 
completed action .  
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2 .  Obj ect as Subj ect : 
O ( sub j ) 
H i n i r a m  n g  t a o  l a ng pe r a l s a  b a n g k o  s a  p a m a m a g i t a n  
n g  b ah a y  n i y a p a r a  s a  a n a k  n i y a .  
3 .  Dire c t i onal as Subj e ct : 
Dir( subj ) 
H i n i r a ma n  n g  t a o  n g  p e r a  l a n g  b a ngk o l s a  p a m a m a g i t a n  
n g  b ah ay n i y a p a ra s a  a n a k n i y a . 
4 .  Inst rument as Sub j ect : 
I p i n a n gh i r a m  n g  t a o  n g  pe r a  s a  b a n g k o  
I ( sub j ) 
l a ng b a h ay n i ya l p a ra s a  a n ak n i y a . 
5 .  Bene fact i ve as Subj e ct : 
I n i h i r a m  n g  t ao n g  pe r a  s a  b a n g k o  s a  p a m a m a g i t a n  n g  
B ( subj ) 
b a h ay n i y a l a n g  a n a k n i ya l . 
The man b orrow e d  s ome money from t h e  b an k  for h i s  
s o n  th rough a mort gage (by mortgaging h i s  h o us e ) . 
The fol lowing examp le i llust rat e s  t he locat ive as s ubj e ct . 
6 .  
L(  subj ) 
T i n i r h a n  n i y a l a ng b ah ay n am l n l . 
l i v e d  h e  house o u r  
He Z i v e d  in our h ous e .  
7 . 4 .  VE RB A L  A F FI XES AS CAS E  I N V I CAT O RS 
Having discussed the case marking part ic le in the previous chapter 
a s  one of the surface variab les in case i dent i fi c at ion , this sect ion 
w i l l  fo cus on how the underlying cas es are marked in the verb when 
chose n  as sub j e ct . 
7 . 4 . 1 .  I n h e re n t  C a s e s  a s  M a r k e d  i n  t h e  Ve rb 
7 . 4 . 1 . 1 .  Th e Agen�� v e  N o un Ph4ah e ah S ub j e c� 
Whe n  the agent i ve phrase i s  sub j e ctivali ze d , it is generally marked 
b y  the pre fi x m a g - in the verb . 
Examp le : 
( 1 )  M a g l u l u t o  
t�dergOe� [gOal J {a � g b a � ae } 
s I Ma r I a 
s i y a  
i t o 
n g  u l am .  
w i l l  cook the w oman mai n di s h  
The w oman } 
Maria . 
Sh e w � l l  c o ok 
This one 
the main di s h .  
However ,  - um- also marks the agent i ve phrase as sub j e ct in s ome 
verb s .  
Example : 
( 2  ) Kumuh a 
took 
t�dergOe� ligOal J {a n g  t a o } 
s � P e d ro  
s l y a 
i t o 
the man 
n g  pe r a  s a  b a n g k o .  
money b an k  
�:dr:an } 
He took the money from the b ank . 
This one 
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Lopez ( 19 4 1 : 9 4 ) , whe n  confronted w ith s entences having b oth the ma g ­
and - u m- marking the agent ive phrase a s  s ubj ect , confe s s e s  that ' s uch 
c on s t ruct i o n s  g i ve o c c a s i on t o  the almo st un e xpl a i n ab l e  d i f f i culty o f  
di s t i n gui s h i n g  whe n  t o  u s e  -�- and when mag- wh i c h r e s u l t s , '  he s ays , 
in ' t h e  s a f e s t  way . . . .  b e i n g  an app e al t o  t h e  Spra chge fuh l , t h e  s p e e c h ­
f e e l i n g ,  a fact whi c h  i s  t rue als o w i th o t h e r  l an guage s . '  Pittman ( 19 6 6 ) 
was confronted with the s ame prob lem and made an exhaust ive list on the 
use o f  ma g - and - u m - . Thi s  study pro fi t s  from these discuss ions , and 
by the use of sub cases  or semant i c  feat ure s ,  exp lains formally large 
numb e rs of verb s  using ma g - and - um- . 
Lopez '  Sprachge fUh l  l e d  him t o  call t h e  - um - verb s agent o r  act or 
( int e rnal ) ( 19 4 1 : 9 4 )  and the ma g - verb s  as agent or act or ( ext e rnal ) 
( 19 4 1 : 9 9 ) .  But the [ ±e xt e rnal ] feature i s  not enough t o  h andle t he 
dist inction b etween the two markers . Semant i cally , - u m- marks t he 
s ub j e ct ivalizat ion of two types of agent s and three types of obj ect s . 
The following e xamples wi l l  i llust rat e t he different types of s ub ­
j e ct ivali zed nominals marked b y  - u m - . 
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( 4  ) 
( 5  ) 
( 6 )  
t�ndergOe� G-gOal J 
U m i  i n om a k o  n g  g a t a s . 
dri n k i n g  I mi Lk 
I ' m dri nking mi Lk . 
��ndergOeJ 
P �a s ok s a  b a h a y  5 1  B i n o .  
e n t e re d  h ouse Bino 
B i n o  e nt e re d  the h o us e .  �+�nChoativel 
-t rans ient J 
P �u t i a n g  u h o k  n i ya . 
b e came - w h i t e  his h a i r  
H i s  h ai r  turn e d  grey . 
r:�nchoat i ve l G-t ransporte<!l 
B �a g s a k � s a  p u t i k . 
fe L L  h e  mud p uddLe 
He fe L L  in the mud pudd L e . 
K u m u l 0  
b oi L e d  
r:�nchoat i ve J t-transport e d  
a ng t u b i g .  
w a t e r  
T h e  w a t e r  b oi Le d .  
I n  examp l e s  # 3  and # 4 ,  t h e  verb s with - um- re fer t o  agents a s  s ubj e c t s  
which undergo the act ion t h e y  initi at e  or agent s that act as t h e  goal 
t oward which t he act ion is  dire c t e d .  Verb s with m a g - on t h e  other hand 
re fe r  t o  agent s as s ubj ect s  that perform act ions away from or e xt ernal 
to them. 
Between the two agent sub j e ct markers in the ve rb , m a g - forms howeve r ,  
are more pre dict ab le than - u m- forms . Lopez ' de finit i on o f  t h e  type of 
agent they mark as sub j e ct is fairly accurat e .  There are a few examples 
t hat do not indicat e  ' ext ernal ' act ion b ut these are s pe cial use s . 
Examples : 
( 8 )  
( 9 )  
��xperienceJ 
N a g t i i s  � . 
s uffe re d (wi th forti t ude )  s h e  
She s uffe re d .  
��xperienceJ 
N a g a n t ok � . 
b e came - s leepy s he 
She b e came s le epy . 
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In many sent ences where t here i s  only one noun phras e ,  the - u m- affix 
appears as the case marker.  
Examp le s : 
( 10 )  
( ll )  
( 12 )  
��dergOeJ 
T �a y o  � . 
s t ood h e  
He s t ood up . �+�nchoat i vel 
-trans ient J 
G�a n d a a ng a h ay .  
b e came b e au t i fu l  h ouse 
T h e  h o us e  b e came b e autifu l .  
�o J -inchoat ive +transport e d  
L u m i t aw a ng a sw a ng .  
app e are d gh os t 
The gh os t app e are d.  
Very few verb s t ake t he ma - affi x to mark the agent ive nominal phrase 
as sub j ect . Thi s  phras e is the only ob li gat ory nominal phrase in s uch 
s ent ences . 
Examp le : 
[ + A ]  
( 13 )  !!2. 1  i g o  a n g  b a t a . 
t o o k - a-bath chi l d  
The ch i ld t o o k  a b ath . 
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7 . 4 . 1 . 2 .  T h e  Ob j e ctiv e  N oun Ph4� e � S ub j e ct 
When the ob j e ct ive phrase i s  s ub j e c t ival i ze d , it can b e  marked in 
t he ve rb by one o f  three affixe s : i - ,  - i n  or - a n if the agent ive noun 
phras e is als o  pre s ent . I f  the ob j e ct ive phrase i s  t he only act ant in 
the s ent ence , - u m- , ma n g - or m a - in t he ve rb marks t he obj e c t i ve phrase 
as s ub j ect ival i ze d .  Again there is no one-t o-one correspondence b e tween 
a s ub j e ct ivali zed ob j ect ive phras e and the ve rb a l  affi x that indi cat e s  
its c as e  re lat ionship t o  the verb . 
The prob lem o f  affix overlap , t hat i s ,  the s ame case marked by s e v­
e ral affi xe s , may b e  in great meas ure res o lved by looking int o the co­
oc curren ce of the cases , their s ub cases and the semant i c  characte ri s t i cs 
o f  the verb s . 
Semant i c ally , with agent s pre sent in the sentence , t here are four 
t ypes of sub j e ct i vali zed obj e ct s marke d by - i n  in the verb , one marked 
by i - and another one by - a n . Without agent s , one type of obj e ct is  
marke d by m a n g - in the verb , one t yp e  is  marked by ma - ,  two types marked 
b y  - u m- and a last type marked by - u m- or m a - . Diffe renc e s  of c as e  
forms i n  t h e  verb i n  c ombinat ion with the verb features ( c las s e s ) mark 
s ome s ub case di fferenc e s , at least more s o  t han do the p art ic l e  cas e  
forms introducing noun phrases . 
7 . 4 . 1 . 2 . 1 .  With Ag entive N o un Ph4� e4 
Examples : ( Ob servat i ons based on the examp les fol low them. ) 
( 1 4 )  
( 15 ) 
( 16 )  
�+�h ange o f  statJ r! �hange of s t atJ 
+t otal J �t ota l  J 
a b a J i i n n i y a  a n  9 b u t  0 mo . 
wi Z Z  break h e  y ou r  b ones 
He wi l l  b re ak y our bone s . 
�v 
- change of statJ ��hange of s t atJ 
n i y a a ng s a J api . I i  p u n.!1!. 
w i  l l s ave s h e  money 
She wi ZZ s ave s ome mone y . 
G�entr1 fuga� 
+terminal 
t�entr1 fuga� 
-transport e d  
l i n u m i  n n i y a a n!l ma i n i t  n a  !la t a s . 
w i l l  drin k  h e  h o t  mi lk 
He w i  ZZ  dri nk h o t  m i  Z k .  
( 18 )  
t�entrifUgaJ t�entrifUgaJ L;terminal J �t ransport e� 
K u k u n� n i y a a ng ko t s e  s a  t a l y e r .  
wi H ge t he  cal' gaI'age 
He wi Z Z  ge t the cal' fI'om the gaI'age . 
t�ent r1fuga� 
-t erminal 
G�e ntri fUga� 
+t ransport e d  
lt a t a p o n  n l y a 
wi Z Z  th I'oW he 
Be  wi H thI'oW the 
a n!! b a s u r a s a  
gaI'b age 
gaI'b age on the 
k a l y e .  
s tree t .  
I!�hange o f  statJ I!�h ange o f  s t atJ Gt ot a l  ] �t ot a l  ] 
L a l a b h a n n i y a a n !!  m!!a d a m i t mo . 
wi Z Z  ZaundeI' s h e  c Zothes  y our 
Sh e wi Z Z  Zaunde I'  y OUI' c Zothes . 
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The - i n  affix marks the ob j e ct ive phrase as sub j e ct in examp le s  # 1 4 -
17 . However wit h the u s e  o f  feat ures ,  e ach of these ob j e ct s is dist in­
gui shed from the others , though all are marked ident i c al ly in the sur­
face st ructure . 
The - i n  verb al affix indicat es four t ypes of obj e ct s as subj e ct s . 
One undergoes t ot a l  change ( # 14 ) ,  another no change at all ( # 1 5 ) ,  the 
t hird i s  move d t oward the agent ( # 16 ) while the fourth one is  moved 
t oward the agent from a dire ct ional s ource ( # 17 ) . 
Examples # 1 8  and # 19 als o indi c at e  by verb al affixe s that the ob j e c­
t ive phras e is sub j ect . Howeve r ,  unl ike the first four e xamp les , dif­
ferent affixes mark different t ypes of ob j e ct s . 
) - marks a t ype of ob j ect as s ub j e ct whi ch is trans p ort e d  away from 
an agent t o  a dire ct i onal goal ( # 18 ) . - A n  marks a type of ob j e ct which 
undergoes part i a l  change ( # 19 ) .  
7 . 4 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  Wi�hou� A g e n�iv e  N oun Ph4a4 e4 
Examp le s : 
( 2 0 )  
�+inchoat i vJ I!�nchoat i vel 
+t rans ient ] �trans ient J 
�u t l a a ng pa sye n t e  n i ya . 
b e came -pa Ze patient his 
Bis patient b e came p a Ze . 
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( 2 1 )  
( 2 2 )  
( 2 3 )  
( 2 4 )  
�:xperient i aJ ��xperienceJ 
� l u n g k o t  �. 
s ad 
She was sadde ned.  
tinchoat i vel ��nchoat ive l L;t e rminal J �t ransporteqJ 
B �a n g g a  a n g  k o t s e  
h i t  car 
The car hi t the w a Z Z .  
r- Dire c t i onar] 
l..!goal J 
s a  pade r .  
wa Z Z  
�inchoativJ ��nchoat ive l �terminal J L;t ransporte� 
K um a l u s ko s  ang s aya n i ya . 
made a rus t Zing s o un d  s ki r t  h e r  
H e r  s ki rt made a rus t Zing s ound.  �+inchoat i  vel r:�nchoat i vel 
-t rans ient J l;transient J 
u m a g o  a ng k ap i t a l n l ya . 
b e cam e - more cap i ta Z  h i s  
H i s  cap i t a Z  i n cre as e d. 
H a n g - marks a type of obj ect that undergoes temporal change ( #20 ) .  
H a - marks a type of obj e ct that undergoe s s ome kind of psychological 
experience ( # 2 1 ) . Um- marks three types of obj e ct s , one whi ch undergoes 
a pro c e s s  o f  b e coming ( # 24 ) ,  another which cause s  s ome kind of movement 
( #2 3 ) ,  and another whi ch is t ransporte d  t o  a dire ct i onal goal ( # 22 ) . 
The re i s  no way o f  finding out from the sentences above what t he non­
s ub j e ct ivali zed form of the 0 phras e that occurs alone in a s entence 
looks like . Howeve r ,  with the use of an agent in a caus at i ve sense , 
t he non-sub j e ct form of the 0 phrase can b e  b rought out . 
Examp l e : 
G:�aus at i vJ G:�aus at i vJ 
( 25 )  N a g p a l a k i  s i y a  
caus ed-t o-grow h e  
[+OJ  {n g  h a l a m a n  
k a y  P e d r o  
n i t o 
s a  a k i n  {P zant 
Pe dro 
th i s  one 
me 
{the p 1.ant} 
Pe dro 
He caus e d  t h . 
t o  grow . 1-S one 
me 
7 . 4 . 1 . 3 . T h e  V��ec�� o � al N ou� Ph�ah e ah S ub j e c� 
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When t h e  dire ct ional ( Di r )  phras e  is  s ubj e ct ivali ze d , t h e  verb t akes 
the - a n  affi x .  Semant i c a l ly , two types of dire ct i onal phras e s  are 
marked by - a n  in the verb when sub j e ct ivali zed.  
Examp le s : 
( 26 )  
��;�J 
P u p u n t ah �  n l y a  a n g  pa l e ngke . 
wi 1. 1.  go she mark e t  
S h e  wi 1. 1.  g o  t o  marke t .  
[+Dir l l:goaJj 
H l h i r a m a n  n i y a n g  
w i  1. 1. b orrow he 
p e r a  ang n a n ay .  
money mother 
He wi 1. 1.  b orrow s ome money from mo t h e r .  
7 . 4 . 1 . 4 . The Lo ca�� v e  N o u� Ph�ah e ah S ub j e c� 
The locat ive noun phrase is rare ly sub j e ct ivaliz e d .  When it is , the 
verb t akes the p a g - - a n  compound affix or - a n  to indi cat e  its underlying 
locat ive case funct ion in the sentence . 
Examp le : 
[ +A ]  [ +L ]  
( 2 8 )  �i n � l u t u� n l y a a ng k a l de ro .  
cooked s h e  the k e t t 1.e 
She cooke d  in t h e  k e t t 1.e .  
Because t h e  dire ct i onal phrase and the locat i ve phrase are marked 
s imi larly by s a ,  the difference is  s omet imes made c le ar b y  cont rast ing 
s ent ences like t he followin g .  
[ +Dir ]  
( 29 )  S i n u l a t a n  n i y a a ng me s a .  
wrote he  t h e  tab I. e  
He wro te ( di re c t 1.y )  on t h e  t ab 1.e .  
[ + L ]  
( 30 )  �i n�s u l a t� n l y a  a ng me s a .  
wrote he the t ab 1.e 
He wrote on t h e  t ab I.e . / He us e d  the t ab 1.e t o  wri te on . 
1 2 8  
7 . 4 .  1 . 5 .  Th�  I n4 t4um�ntal N o un Ph4a4 � ( F04C� ) a4 S u b j e ct 
As dis cus sed previously , the inst rumental force belonging t o  the 
inherent case cat egory never surfaces . Instead its presence is indi­
cat ed by the affix - u m- in the verb . 
Examp les : 
( 3 1 )  U m u u l a n .  
raining 
I t ' s  raining . 
( 32 )  U m a a mb on . 
dri z z Ling 
I t ' s  dri zz  Lin g.  
7 . 4 . 2 .  N o n - i n h e re n t  C a s e s  a s  M a r k e d i n  t h e  V e rb 
7 . 4 . 2 .  1 .  T h �  I n4 t4um�ntal N o un Ph4a4 � a4 Sub j � ct 
When the instrumental noun phrase is subject ivalized , it is marked 
in the verb by prefixes i p a n g - or i - if it funct ions as a tool and 
m a k a - if it act s as an inst rumental force [-t ool J .  When the instru­
mental tool phrase i s subject ivalized, the objective case marking parti­
cle n g  is oft en changed to s a .  
Examples : 
( 3 4 )  
( 35 )  
��ooJ [+OJ 
.!..p i n �b a s a g  n i y a a ng ma r t l lyo s a  s a l a m i n .  
h amme r g Zass 
He  us e d  the hamme r t o  b reak the g Zass . 
��ooJ [ +O J  
.!..p i n u n a s  n i y a a ng t r apo s a  me s a .  
u s e d- t o-wipe s h e  rag t ab Ze 
She us e d  t h e  rag to wipe o ff the t ab Ze .  
[+O J  ��OOlJ 
N a k ab a s a  n g  t a o  a n g  u l a n .  
was drenahed pers on rain 
Th e p e rs on was drenahed by  the rai n .  
( 36 ) 
( 3 8 )  
[+OJ  ��ooJ 
N a k a ma t ay ng pasye n t e  a ng T B .  
was ki L Le d  pati e n t  TB 
The patient  w as ki L Le d  by TB . 
[ + O J  ��ooJ 
N a k a s a g a s a  ng mama  a ng t r a k . 
ran over man truak 
The truak ran over the man . 
[+O J 
N a k a s i r a ng b u h ay n l ya 
rui n e d  L i fe h i s  
��ooJ 
a ng s uga 1 .  
gamb Ling 
Gamb Ling rui n e d  his L i fe .  
7 . 4 . 2 . 2 .  The B en e 6 �cti v e  N o un Ph��h e � S u b j e ct 
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When s ub j e ct ival i ze d ,  the bene fact ive noun phrase i s  marked in the 
verb by the pre fix 1 - ( when the corresponding s entence having the 
agent i ve noun phrase as subj e ct is  marked by the affix - u m - in the verb ) 
or I p a g - ( when t he corresponding agentive noun phrase as subj e ct is  
marked b y  the affi x mag- in t he verb ) .  
Examp le s : 
A 0 B ( s ub j e ct )  
( 39 )  I b i l i  mo n g  p a g k a i n  ang a n a k m o .  
b uy - for food ahi Ld y our 
B uy food fo r y our ahi Ld 
(With agent as subj e ct : 
A ( sub j e ct )  0 B 
B !:!.,!!!.i I I  � n g  p a g k a i n p a r a s a  a n a k mo . ) 
A B ( sub j e ct )  0 
( 40 )  �I a b a  mo � n g  d a m i t .  
wash ( a Lothes ) - for y ou h i m  a Lothes 
Was h a Lothes for him.  
( With agent as s ub j ect : 
A ( sub j e ct ) 0 
�I a b a  k a  n g  d a m i t p a r a s a  
B 
k a n i y a . ) 
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7 . 4 . 2 . 3 .  The A 6 6 e c�ed N o un Ph�a� e � S ub j e c� 
The affe ct ed noun phrase is alway s s ub j ect ivalized . It is marke d  in 
the verb by the ma - - a n  compound affi x .  
Example : 
( 4 1 )  N a b a l i a n � ( n g  b i n t i ) . 
b ro k e  he  Z e g  
H i s  Z e g  was b ro ke n .  
( He was adversely a ffe ct e d  b y  the b reaking o f  h i s  leg. ) 
7 . 4 . 3 . S u r fa c e  Re a l i z a t i o n  o f  T a g a l o g C a s e s  
The fol lowing is  a s ummary o f  the surface re alizat ion o f  Tagalog 
cases . 
Nominal Phrases 
Sub j  e c t i  vali zed 
A. I nherent 
1 .  Agenti ve 
2 .  Ob j e c t i  ve 
(wit hout agent s )  
3 .  Dire ct ional 
4 .  Locat ive s  
5 .  Inst rument al ( force ) 
B. Non- inherent 
1 .  Inst rument a l  
( with agent s ) 
( without agent s ) 
2 .  Bene fact ive 
3 .  A ffe c t e d  
N on-sub j ect 
Case Marking Particles 
( Common/Proper/Pron oun ) 
Case Marking 
Verb al Affixe s  
. { -pronoun n g / n l / n g  -demonstrat i ve m a g - ,  - u m- , ma -
n g / k ay / s a -pro i - ,  - i n - - a n  
n g  -dem 
# 
{ -pro s a / k a y /s a -dem 
s a l  # / s a -dem 
# 
n g  
s a  p a mama g i t a n  n g/ 
s a  p a m a ma g i t a n  ( n i ) ,  
s a  p a ma ma g i t a n  n g { -pro -dem 
n g  
p a r a � �  / p a r a k a y  / 
p a ra + s a { -pro -dem 
# 
- um- , ma n g - , ma -
- a n , - i n  
p a g - - a n ,  - a n  
- u m-
i - ,  i p a n g -
ma k a -
i - ,  i p a g -
ma - - a n  
At tent i on i s  dire c t e d  t o  the kinds of verb a l  affixes t hat surface 
when t he di fferent cases are sub j ect ivali zed . The agent ive , for examp le ,  
may have ma g - , - u m- , or ma - t o  indicate the cas e . The usual way t o  
handle the fact  that di ffe rent forms mark the same case has b e en by 
# no case marking indicator .  
1 3 1  
c la s s i fying verbs according t o  the affi x , thereby making the affi xes 
allomorphs . All three verb s in thi s ins t ance are called act or-focus in 
e arlier works , having three sub c lass i ficat i ons . Acc ordingly , the verb 
b as e s  are c l as s i fied as m a g - verb s , - u m - ve rbs or m a - ve rb s . Howeve r ,  
a s  indi cat ed e l s ewhere i n  thi s s t udy , t h i s  type o f  c l as s i fi cat ion i s  
not s at i s fact ory . 
In order t o  reach an e xplanat ion for the di fferences in affi xes the 
central meaning o f  the verb s has b een analyzed and the s emant i c  infor­
mat ion formalized by means of fe at ures . The s e  features are als o us e d  
t o  explain what varie d  role s are marked by t h e  s ame affi x where a s ingle 
affi x may mark more than one case role . 
The next chart ( with prob lems t o  b e  point e d  out short ly )  shows there 
i s  a c lose correspondence between the case funct i on and the case form 
( verbal affix ) .  The case form i s  given in the first column and the case 
fun ct i on in the form of fe at ures in the s e cond . The third column gives 
the s i gni fi cant verb al s emant i c  feat ure s . 
Surface Reali zation 
( Verb al Affixes ) 
1 . MAG -
2 .  - U M -
3 .  M A -
Subj ectivalized Cases 
with Their Features 
Agenti ve Case 
r-und J l,:-goal 
Agentive Case 
( 1 )  ����J 
( 2 )  [+und] 
Ob jective Case 
( 1 ) �inch J -t rans 
( 2  ) linch J -t ransp 
( 3 )  �inch J +t ransp 
c .  Instrumental Case ( Force )  
[ -t ool ] 
Ob j e ctive Case 
[ +e xp ]  
Semantic Features 
( Verbal)  
r+e xtl �c f  J 
r+e xt
J l,:-c f  
[ -ext ] 
r+inch l l,:-t ransJ 
r-inchl l.7ter J 
r-inchl l,:-ter J 
r-inchl L2-met J 
r-agtl �e xpJ 
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Surface Realization 
(Verbal Affixes ) 
4 .  - I  N 
5 .  1 -
6 .  -AN  
. b 
I p a n g -
Subjectivalized Cases 
with Their Features 
Objective Case 
( 1 ) G�� 
( 2  ) �c� -cs 
( 3 )  �Cf J -transp 
( 4 )  GCf J +transp 
a .  Objective Case �Cf J +t ransp 
b .  Benefactive Case 
[ +ben ] 
c .  Instrumental Case 
[ +t ool ] 
a .  Directional Case 
Semantic Features 
(Verbal ) 
Gte
j 
+cs 
+t �teJ +cf -cs 
r-cf l 
[!teIj 
r-cf l 
l=teIj 
[+cf l l,:-teIj 
[ +agt ]  
[ +agt ]  
r-mefl 
L:-terJ 
( 1 )  [+goal ] �-----------
[+cf l l,:-terj 
[+di£l l!cf  J 
( 2  ) [-goal ] 
r-cf l �L:-teIj 
[+dir] L:-cf J 
b .  Objective Case 
a1 pag_ is  derived from mag- verbs and i - from -um- verbs . 
bWith some verb bases i pang- is in free variation with i - .  with others only i pang­
is allowed. 
Surface Realization 
(Verb al Affixes)  
7 .  PAG- -AN  
8 .  MAN G -
9 .  M A - - A N  
10 . MAKA-
Sub jectivalized Cases 
with Their Features 
Locative Case 
[ +LJ  
Objective Case 
I+inch l l!t ransJ 
Affected Case 
[+afJ  
Instrumental Case ( Force ) 
G;ooJ 
1 3 3  
Semantic Features 
(Verbal)  
[ + local J 
I+ inch J l!t rans 
The following comment s highlight the fac t s  disp layed in the chart . 
1 .  The m a g - affix marks the agent i ve cas e  for a s ub j e ct ivali zed 
noun phrase ass igned the nominal subcase feat ures [ - undergoe r J , [ -goal J 
by the semant i c  fe at ures [ +ext e rnal J ,  [+centri fugal ]  of the verb . In 
other words , ma g - indicat e s  that the agent is  neither t he unde rgoer of 
t h e  act ion nor the goal of the act ion . Examp les o f  the s e  verb s  are in 
C las s e s  1,  2 ,  3 and 4 of Chapt er V .  There are s ome overlaps e s pe c i al ly 
in Clas s  1 whi ch will b e  di s c us s e d  l at e r  in this chapt e r .  
2 .  The affi x - u m- marks t h e  agent ive c as e  of a s ub j e ct ivalized noun 
phrase ass igned the nominal s ub c as e  fe at ure s [-unde rgoer ] , [ +goal ]  b y  
t h e  [ +e xt e rnal ] ,  [-centrifuga l ]  fe at ure s  of the ve rb . The di ffe rence 
in the agent s for those that t ake m a g - and those that t ake - u m - is 
ob vi ous ; neither are undergoers of the act ion of t he verb , b ut the 
s e cond i s  the goal o f  t h e  action ,  where t h e  first is  not . Examp le s  of 
these i . e . , - u m - verb s  are in C lasses 5 and 6 of Chapt er V .  
The - u m - affi x als o marks anot her t y p e  of sub j e ct ivali z e d  agent ive 
phrase which doe s undergo the act ion of t he verb ass igned by the feat ure 
[ -external J .  C lasses  7 ,  8 and 9 of the ve rb in Chapte r  V give i l lus ­
t rat ions of t his  t ype of correspondence . 
Bes ide s marking the agent ive as sub j e ct , t h e  affix - u m - als o s i gnals 
the ob j e ct as subj ect . There are three types of obj ec t s  charact eri z e d  
by the fe at ures that t h e  affi x - u m - corresponds t o .  See Clas s e s  1 2 , 1 4  
and 15 respe ctive ly for examples . N o t e  that - u m- also marks t h e  ins tru­
mental case when the feat ure [ -t oo l J  is involve d as as s i gned by t he 
semant i c  fe at ures of the verb s  indicat ed in the chart . 
1 3 4  
3 .  The m a - affix s i gnals the obj e ct a s  s ub j e ct . This  type of obj e ct 
i s  as s i gned the feature [+experience r ]  by the [ + e xperi ent ial ] feat ure 
of the verb . C las s 10 i llust rat e s  t his  t ype of obj ect . 
4 .  The affi x - i n  also s i gnals the ob j e ct as s ub j e ct . Four types of 
ob j ec t s  are marke d by the s ame affi x .  The chart above gives the dis­
t inct i ons among these obj ect s .  
5 .  The affix i - marks three t ypes o f  case roles as sub j e ct : t he 
ob j e ct ive , the benefact ive and the inst rument a l  cases . Again , e ach 
case role i s  made di st inct from e ach o f  t he others by means of its 
re spect ive feature s . 1 - marks a t ransport ed t yp e  of ob j e ct as sub j e ct . 
1 - or i p a g - verbs mark the b eneficiary as s ubj e ct i f  the verb al feat ure 
[ +agent ive ] is pres ent . 1 - or i p a n g - verb s mark the inst rument as 
s ub j e ct if t he s ame feat ure is pre sent . 
6 .  The affix - a n marks the direct ional and obj ec t ive cas e s  as 
s ub j e ct . 
7-9 . The affi xes p a g - - a n , ma n g - and m a - - a n  have a one-t o-one cor­
respondence with case funct ion . 
10 . M a k a - marks the instrument al force or cau s e  as s ub j e ct . 
It i s  c le ar from this informat ion t hat a single s urface form marks 
various ro le s . The di fferences b e come apparent t hrough the use of 
s emant i c  feature s . 
The next chart i s  rearranged ,  though it give s the s ame informat ion 
as the one j ust dis cus s e d .  The arrangement shows that the s ame case 
role may be marked by di fferent verbal affixes . Where many forms c or­
re spond t o  a single case funct ion , the fe at ure s again may be use d  t o  
pre dict when t o  use each affi x .  Sent ence examples from the earlier 
p art s o f  this chap t er are cited for e ach affi x .  
SUBJECTIVALIZED CASE SEMANTIC FEATURES SURFACE REALIZATION EXAMPLES 
Verbal Nominal 
1 - Inherent Cases 
a .  Agentive Case ( 1 ) Ge x� lund J H A G - # 1  + c f  -goal 
( 2  ) �ex� Gund J - U H - # 2 , 3  -cf + goal 
( 3 ) [ -e xt ] [ +und ]  - U H - # 4 , 10 
b .  Objective Case 
( with agent ive involvement ) 
( 1 )  G�� ��� - I N  [ HAG - ] 'V [ _ U H _ ]a # 1 4  
( 2 ) rcD ��� - I N  [ HA G - ]  # 15 - c s  
( 3 ) GCf J [Cf J - I N  [ - U H- ] # 1 6  +ter -t ransp 
( 4 )  lCf J �Cf J - I N  [ - U H - ] # 1 7  -ter +transp 
( 5 )  �Cf J �Cf J 1 - [ HAG - ] # 1 8  -t er +t ransp 
( 6 )  ��� ��� - AN [ HAG - ] # 1 9  
�ases that occur with affixes i n  brackets also occur with the affixes being cited. 
� 
SUBJECTIVALIZED CASE SEMANTIC FEATURES SURFACE REALIZATION EXAMPLES w 0\ 
Verbal Nominal 
( without agentive involvement ) 
( 1  ) 
r
inCh J �inCh J - U M - # 5 , 1 1 , 2 4 .,:trans -trans 
( 2  ) 
�
inCh J �inCh J MAN G - # 2 0  +trans +trans 
( 3 ) [+exp ] [+exp ]  MA- # 2 1  
( 4 )  
G
inc
� �
inCh J - U M- # 7 , 2 3  +t er -transp 
( 5 ) 
l
inc
� �
inch J - U M - # 6 , 12 -ter +transp 
c .  Directional Case 
( 1 )  
G
Cf
J -ter [+goal ] - A N  # 2 6  
( 2 )  [+dir] [ +goal ] - AN # 2 9  
( 3 )  
l
Cf
J -ter [ -goal ] - AN # 2 7  
d .  Locative Case 
[ +local] [ +L ] ( PA G - ) - AN # 2 8 , 3 0 
e .  Instrumental Case ( Force ) 
[+met ] [-t OOl ]  - U M - # 3 1 , 3 2  
SUBJECTIVALIZED CASE SEMANTIC FEATURES SURFACE REALIZATION EXAMPLES 
Verbal Nominal 
2 .  Non-inherent Case 
a .  Instrumental Case 
(with agent ive involvement ) 
[+agt ] [ +t oo l ]  1 P AN G -
1 ( P AN G )  -
# 3 3  
# 3 4  
( without agent i ve involvement ( instrumental- rorce »  
[ -agt ] [ -t oo l ]  HAKA- # 35 , 36 , 37 , 38 
b .  Benefactive Case 
[ +agt ] [ +ben ] 1 - [ - U H - ]  # 39 
I P A G - [ HA G - ] # 4 0  
c .  Affected Case 
��sJ [+ar]  HA- -AN # 41 , 42 
1 3 8  
Note that the agent ive case a s  s ub j e ct i s  marked b y  m a g - o r  - um- in 
the s urface s t ruct ure . M a g - i s  di fferent iated from the first - u m- b y  
t h e  distinctive feat ure [+centrifuga l ]  and from t h e  s e cond - u m- by the 
feature [ +e xt e rnal ] .  
The ob j e ctive case whi ch co-oc curs with agent s i s  marked by - i n ,  i ­
or - a n  in the s urface s t ructure . The feat ure [-t ot a l ]  dist ingui shes the 
a n - verb from the i n - verb , and the feat ures [+cent ri fugal ] ,  [ -t e rminal ] 
s eparat e t he i - verbs from the other two . 
On the other hand , where the obj e ct ive case i s  the only argument in 
the sentence , it is  marked as s ub j e c t  by the - u m- , ma - or ma n g - affixes 
in the s urface s tructure . M a - verb s are different iat e d  from the - um ­
and ma n g - verb s by t h e  fe ature [+experient ial ] .  M a n g - verbs are dif­
ferent i at e d  from - u m - verb s  by the feature [ + t ransient ] .  
In pre d i c t in g  the use of - u m- or m a g - marking the agent as s ub j e ct , 
the verba l  feature s  [ ±e xt ernal ]  and [ ± c ent rifugal ] are import ant . 
To predict - a n  marking the dire ct i onal goal or t he dire ct ional s o urce 
as subj ect , the fe ature [ ±cent ri fuga l ]  does not seem nec e s s ary . The two 
fun c t i ons are not marke d  dist inct ly in the surface s t ruct ure . Only t he 
features [ -t er ] , [ + di r ]  are relevant . 
The s igni fi cant feat ures that may predict - i n  ( marking the ob j e ct as 
s ub j e ct ) are [+change of s t at e ]  w it h  [ +t otal ] ,  [ -change of s t at e ]  and 
[ -centri fugal ] .  
To predict ma - ,  marking the obj e ct as s ub j e ct , the [ +e xperi ent i a l ]  
feat ure i s  import ant . To different iate ma n g - from t he rest , t h e  [ +t ran­
s i ent ] feat ure is re levant . The fe ature non-experient ial with the 
except ion of t he [ +t rans ient ] fe ature can predict the occurrence of 
- u m- verb s ( which mark the obj e ct as s ub j ect ) .  The re st o f  the feat ure s ,  
[ ± inchoat i ve ] ,  [ ±met ] ,  do not s eem re levant in predi cting the - um- affi x .  
7 . 4 . 4 . P r ob l e m s  a n d  E x c e p t i o n s  
Bas i cally the feat ures [+ext e rnal ] and [ ± centrifuga l ]  p redict in 
general the appearance of a m a g - verb or an - u m- verb in the s urface 
s t ructure . Where marked [ +exte rnal ] and [+cent ri fuga l ]  a ma g - verb 
appe ars and where marked [ +ext erna l ] ,  [ -centri fugal ] ,  the - u m- verb ap­
p e ars . However t here is  one maj or e xcept ion in the set of verb s marke d 
[ + c ent rifuga l ] . These verb s  behave like Clas s 1 verb s .  Where one ex­
p e c t s  a m a g - verb t o  appear from t he display o f  feat ure s ,  - u m- verb s 
als o occur with the s ame b as e . I f  not for this  e xcept ion , there would 
be a neat divi s i on between ma g - verb s marked by the [ +centri fugal ] 
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fe ature and the - u m - verb s marked b y  the [ -cent ri fugal ] feature . l 
Some verb s are clearly ma g - verb s . ( See C las s 1 verb s  in Chapter V . ) 
There i s  an overlap when the s ame b as e  may occur with b oth - u m- and ma g ­
affixe s . There are two kinds o f  e xplanat ions that may account for the 
overlap . One i s  s emant i c  and t he other synt act i c .  
2 For certain b a s e s  like p u t o l  t o  cut ,  t he - u m - verb denote s  obt aining 
p art of the ob j e ct and t he ma g - verb denotes gene ral action . For e xam­
p le , p u m u t o l  means t o  cut  off ( a  p art,  a pie ce ,  a b ranch ) from the w h o Ze 
and m a g p u t o l  means t o  c u t .  Thus t h e  verb s di ffer s emant i c al ly and be­
cause of their specializ e d  meanin g ,  t he - u m - verb s  may b e  c las s ifie d  
separately from their ma g - counterpart s .  
Another t yp e  of ma g - and - u m - alternat ion oc curs with ' dest ruct i ve ' 
verb s . 3 In this alt ernat i on each affi x s eems t o  favor a different type 
of c onstruct ion . The - u m - verb s occur in what Constant ino t erms a 
' de finit e '  type o f  sentence ( 1965 : 7 7 ) . The verb follows the s ubj e ct 
and i s  pre c e ded by the sub j e ct marker a n g . This verb funct i ons as a 
nominalized form .  The ma g - verb on the other hand oc curs in the re gular 
narrative or ' s it uat i onal '  typ e  sentence ( 19 6 5 : 9 6 ) . 
Examp le s : 
� a n g  b u ma s ag ng i t l og .  
h e  broke  e gg 
He was th e one who b roke t h e  e gg .  
N a gb a s ag � ng i t l og .  
broke h e  e gg 
He brok e t h e  e g g .  
�e writer went over thi s list of exceptions with two other native speakers of Tagalog 
and there was no agreement on whi ch base was only a mag- verb or an -um- verb . One 
tended toward the use of - um- over mag - while the other preferred it the other way . 
Both agreed though that they would prefer to use - i n  for these verbs . A study o f  
Tagalog di alects may help in explaining the alternation in the use of ma g - and - um­
affixes . 
20ther examples are h i wa to 8 tice (off) , pun i t  to tear (off) , b a l l  to break (off) , 
taga to hack (off) and gup i t to cut (off) with 8ci880r8 . 
�xamples of verb bases that take -um- or mag - are as follows : d u rog to puZverize . 
tunaw to me lt ,  tab as to cut (foZZowing a pattern) , bayo to pound, s l bak to 8pZit (with 
an axe) , tadtad to chop into 8maZZ piece8 , k u dk u d  to grate , t i  l ad to chop (Wood) , 
l us aw  to ZiquifY , katay to 8 laughter , d l kd i k  to pound, gay a t  to 8hred, g i ba to demol­
i8h , tas tas to rip , b i yak to c Zeave , basag to break , l ukot to crump Ze, wrinkZe , gusot 
to di8array , t i b a g  to cut dOwn ( lumber) , p l s a to crush , p i n dot to 8quee8e, pinch , 
t i s t i s  to operate , g i l i n g to grind, pukpok to pound, l i kha to cause to bring about , 
b i gkas to recite , gawa to make , katha to create , y a r i  to bring into being , buo to 
construct , h ubog to form and s unog to burn. 
--------------------------------------------------------------- --
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I f  t he writer were t o  res t rict the c ons iderat i ons here t o  t he s it ­
uat i onal type s e nt ence , the - u m - verb s  occurring i n  defini t e  sentences 
would b e  e liminat e d  ( though the prob lem is  not so lved ) .  
The ma g - forms also s eem most nat ura l ly used in imp erat i ve s ent enc e s . 
Examp le : 
H agb a s ag � ng t a t l ong i t l og .  
b re a k  y o u  three e ggs 
( You)  b re ak t h re e  e ggs . 
Another di fference b etween - u m - and ma g - forms res ults  from the re­
strictions in the type of sub j e ct each affix occurs wit h .  Cert ain - u m­
forms of the verb s from C lass 1 co-oc cur with human s ub j e ct s whe re as the 
m a g - forms co-oc cur with nonhuman b ut animat e obj e cts . Examp le s : 
p u ma t a y t o  ki l l  { h uman b e i n gs } , ma g p a t a y  t o  s laugh t e r  or k i l l  {n onh uman 
b e i n gs } ; and b u m u h ay to s upport or keep a l i ve (human b e i n gs ) , m a g b u h a y 
t o  keep a li ve {p lants or nonhuman b e i n gs } .  
In a few ins t ances only the - u m - form of the verb oc curs b e cause the 
m a g - form carries a refle xive meaning .  Examp le s : g u m a m o t  t o  aure s ome ­
one , ma g g a mo t  t o  aure onese lf ;  b u ma r i  I t o  s h oot s o me one , ma g b a r i  I t o  
s h oo t  ones e l f. 
Very few examp le s  like b a s a  to re ad , s u l a t to wri te and g a w a  to make 
appe ar on ly as - u m - verbs b e longing to C lass 1.  The s e  are mos t ly ' cre­
ative ' verb s .  
The verb s in que s t i on with - u m - that b ehave like C las s 1 verb s most 
frequent ly appear in the s urface s t ruct ure as i n - verb s with the obj e ct 
s ub j e ct ivali zed .  The prob lem is thus usua l ly avoided by speakers . 
There are s ome other except i ons with verb s in other c las ses  t o  the 
case funct i on and form corre lat ion s given in the s ummary chart s . One is 
the use o f  m a g - verb s which are charact erized as having the fe at ure s 
[ +e xt e rnal ] ,  [-centrifugal ] ,  generally att ribut e d  t o  - u m- verb s . There 
are however very few of t he s e  except ions . Qui t e  a number are re fle xive 
verb s . Examples are m a g n a k aw to s te a l  and m a g b a r i  I to s h o o t  one s e l f. 
( The rest of the re flexive examp les known t o  the writ er are given ab ove ) . 
A few m a - verb s t oo can b e  charact eriz e d  by the s ame features as the 
- u m - verb s ,  having [+ext ernal ]  and [ -cent ri fuga l ]  feat ure s . Examp le s  
1 are ma t u t o  t o  le arn and m a n o o d  t o  w a t ah . Other c ase grammarians have 
analys e d  these as re quiring dat ives or experiencers . 
The verb s charact erized as [ - e xt ernal ] have very few m a - e xamp le s : 
m a t u l o g t o  s leep and ma l i g o t o  take  a b a th . A very rare example of the 
lOther examples of this type of ma- verbs are mak i n i g  to listen and maa l aa l a  to 
remember. 
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[ -ext ernal ] ,  [ -centrifuga l ]  feat ures o f  t h e  verb is  ma n g g a l i n g  t o  come 
from which is marked by the affix ma n g - . A few m a g -
l 
forms also occur . 
There are very few e xamp l e s  of verbs marked [ + in choat i ve ] ,  [-t ran­
s ient ] t hat t ake ma - .  The writer knows of only one except i on . The verb 
is ma ma t a y t o  die . 
O f  the verb s marke d [+experiential ] ,  there are a few e xcept i ons . One 
rare e xample is ma g a n t ok t o  fee t  s te epy . There i s  also an i n - form of 
this verb ( i . e . , a n t u k i n  t o  fee t  s teepy ) . Other except ions marked 
[+experient i a l ] are a few m a g - verb s , mos t ly psychologi cal , which seem 
to imp ly a de l ib eratenes s  of act ion usually as s o c i at e d  with agent­
undergoers of the act ivit y .  An examp le i s  ma g d a m d a m  t o  fe e t  s ti gh te d . 2 
The verb s  marked [ -e xt e rna l ] ,  [ +dire c t i on ]  and [+centrifugal ]  that 
appear with - a n t o  mark the dire ct ional phrase as s ub j e ct in the surface 
s t ruct ure have a few verb s with the - i n  affi x  as e xcept i ons . Examp l e s  
are l a k a r i n t o  w a t k  t o , t a k b u h i n  t o  r u n  to , l a n g oy i n  t o  s wi m , d a l aw i n  
t o  vis i t ,  p a s u k i n  t o  e n t e r  and a k y a t i n  t o  c ti mb .  The writer i s  not s ure 
how to c l as s i fy thes e  verb s . They s ugge st movement , b ut the last three 
e xamples co-occur with phrase s  marked by either s a  ( dire ct i onal phrase 
marker)  or n g  ( ob j e ct i ve phras e marke r )  when not sub j e ct ivali zed . 
One pos s ib l e  reason for this overlap may be the s yntact i c  di ffe rence 
between dire ct i onal phrase s  marked by - i n  and t hose marked by - a n . Most 
o f  the verb bases that oc cur w it h  the - i n  affix in t rans itive s entence s 
als o occur with the - a n  affi x in intran s it ive sentence s .  Examp les are 
t a k b u h i n  to run t o , t a k b u h a n  to take s ome t h i n g  by running to s ome one ; 
p a s u k i n  t o  e n t e r , p a s u k a n  t o  b ri n g  in s ome thing t o  s ome one ; l a b a s i n  t o  
go  o u t  t o , i a b a s a n t o  b ring out  s omething t o  s ome one ; a k y a t i n  t o  c ti mb , 
a k y a t a n  t o  b ri n g  up s ome thing t o  s ome on e .  
The [ +e xt e rnal ] ,  [ +c e ntrifugal ] and [-change o f  s t at e ]  fe at ure s whi ch 
predict a ma g - form of t he verb somet ime s surface as an - u m - verb . The 
on ly except i ons known to the writer are b u m i  l a n g  to coun t and g u m a m i t 
t o  us e .  
A l l  of these e xceptions underline the perversity of l anguage . The 
system de s crib e d  here give s many more answers than hithe rt o  cit e d ,  b ut 
e x cept i ons must s t i l l  be listed t o  cover a l l  the dat a .  It may b e  that 
with more s emant i c  fe at ure s t he prob lems c i t e d  he re can b e  s olve d .  At 
any rate e xcept ions are manageab le within the system.  
�he examples are ma gbuhat to come from and mags i mu l a  to begin from. 
2 Other examples of thi s type of ma g- verbs are magt ampo to sutk and magh i nanak i t  to 
fee t  hurt. 

CHAPTER VI I I  
C O N C L U S I ON 
According t o  Rei d  ( 19 6 5 : 11 ) , t radit ional works on t he c l as s i fi c at i on 
of verb s in Phi lippine languages focus on their ' pot ent ial oc currence 
w ith voice ( and s omet imes aspect ) affixes ' .  Kes s , aft er c oncent rating 
on the st udy of ' fo c us const ruc t i on type s ' of Tagalog verb s , conc l udes 
that ' wh i le t h e  ve rb -t o p i c r e l at i o n s h i p  app e a r s  to be a s at i s fact o ry 
p o i n t  o f  depart ure f o r  s u c h  an e x ami nat i o n ,  a more e xt e n s i ve s t u dy 
s h o ul d  i n c lude re lat i on s h i p s  b e y o n d  t h at o f  t h e  v e rb an d t o p i c '  ( 19 6 7 : 
10 2 ) . He realizes  that a surface considerat i on o f  focus i s  not s uf­
fi cient for a c omp l e t e  analy s i s  of Tagalog verb al const ruct ions . As a 
mat t er of fact , in ret rospect , he points out ' t h a t  i f  de s c r i pt i on o f  
verbal t y p e s i n  T a g a l o g  i s  t o  p r o c e e d  muc h  b e y o n d  t h e  s t a ge o f  d i s c us s i on 
t h at h a s  b e e n  r e a c he d ,  we w i ll h ave t o  d r op t h e  n ot i on o f  f o c us as s uc h  
a n d  me rely c on s i de r  t h e  vo i c e -mark i n g  a f f i x e s  o f  v e rb s  as s ur fac e p rop­
e rt i e s  wh i ch may o r  may n ot c o r r e s p o n d  to  anyt h i n g  mean i n gful ' ( 19 7 1 : 8 ) . 
Unlike the previous s t udies on Phi lippine verb a l  c las s i fi c at i ons , 
this  s t udy focuses on t he c omp lex symb o l  of t he ve rb . Semant i c  verb a l  
fe at ures are p o s i t e d  giving a b e t t er s y s t em of c las s ifi c at ion . ' Focus ' 
or the overt manife s t at ion of case in t he verb is discus s e d  only aft e r  
verb s have been s ub c at e gori z e d  ac c ording t o  the different t ypes of com­
p lement s or noun phrases they require . 
Thi s  study i s  a l s o  an att empt t o  uncover the unde rlying case re la­
t i onships in t he Tagalog sentence and the dominant role t he verb p lays 
in dictat ing t he types o f  cas e s  it  allows t o  co-oc cur with it . It makes 
no at tempt to mat ch t he s e  case relat ionship s with their means of e x­
pre s s ion in any one-to-one corre lat ion ( i . e . ,  verb al affixes or part i­
c le s  that may happen t o  mark the vari ous cas e s  in the s urface struct ure ) . 
As emphas i z e d  a number of t imes in this  s t udy , t here i s  no perfect 
corre s p ondence b etween the deep cas e s  and overt s urface manife s t at ions 
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o f  these  deep cases . Howeve r ,  it is pos s ible t o  e xp lain a large numb e r  
o f  s urface s t ructure fac t s  by an underst anding o f  t h e  deep s t ructure 
case re l at i onships ,  and by then mat ching the fe atures of the verb s and 
the nouns by selectional rule s , res ult ing in t he realizat i on t hat seman­
t i c s  p lays an import ant part in the analys i s  of the Tagalog c as e  s y s t em .  
T h e  main purpose of this  st udy h a s  b een t o  e xp lain t h e  c as e  s y s t em 
of Tagalog by c las s i fy ing verb s in a manner that would b e  s ens it ive b oth 
t o  the synt act i c  and s emant i c  re lat i onships exist ing between t he verb 
and the c as e s  that oc cur w it h  it . Each case under dis c us s ion has i t s  
own s ub s et of cases for a more pre c i se characterizat i on o f  t h e  re l at ion­
ship b etween the verb and the noun phrases that oc cur with i t .  
T o  formalize these syntact i c-semant i c  re lat ionships in the s entence , 
semant i c  feature s for the verb s have been made prominent here , perh aps 
a step  in a c ont inuing effort t o  e xp l ain and underst and Phi l ippine l an­
guage s . Kess  s ugge s t s  the feat ure approach in his dis s ert at i on when he 
says ' fut ure res e arch might well attempt t o  det e rmine how many addit i onal 
fe at ures may be re levant in des crib ing collocat ional restrict i ons which 
govern syntact i c  re lat ionships ' and again when he adds , ' minut e s ub ­
cat e gorizat ion . . . .  w i l l  lead t o  eve r  more pre c i s e  charact e rizations o f  
collocat i onal res t rict ions ' ( 19 6 7 : 10 3 ) . 
A lthough as stat e d  b e fore , this study is experiment al and needs 
empirical val idat ion ,  it  is  hoped to have accomp li shed t he fol lowing : 
( 1 ) pre sent e d  a more adequate and pre c i s e  sub cat e gorizat ion of Tagalog 
verb s by the use of fe at ure s ; and ( 2 )  made an att empt to formalize the 
int rospect i ve j udgement s of this  nat ive speaker ab out t he case s y s t em 
o f  Tagalog verb s , t hus get t ing c loser t o  semant i c  adequacy , and at the 
s ame t ime avoiding the not at i onal prob lems p art icularly of F i llmore ' s  
case grammar . 
The fift een clas se s  of verb s  discus s e d  in Chapter V may not b e  all  
inc lus i ve of Tagalog verb types ,  b ut the great maj orit y of Tagalog ve rb s 
fal l  int o these c las s e s . Thi s  c las s i fi cat ion has b een made using eleven 
verba l  s emant i c  feature s , and five c as e s  with thirteen s ub c as e s . Though 
these fe atures may not all b e  re levant in the de finit ion of the under­
lying case relat i onships in Tagalog s entence s , s ome of them s ure ly are 
s i gni fi cant in formaliz ing what has b een t e rme d the nat ive speaker ' s 
int uit i on ab out his language , h i s  underst anding of the full s emant i c  
and synt act i c  meaning of a verb e ven when it  i s  out of conte xt . 
Howeve r ,  this  s t udy has not b een deve lope d  far enough t o  b e  ab le t o  
predict the s urface re al i z at i ons o f  all o f  these cas e s . As Chapter VI 
and VII i l lustrat e ,  the underlying case function and t he s urface case 
forms do not mat ch . More rules are needed t o  corre lat e surface forms 
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with deep s t ructure case s . In other words , how can the underlying case 
feat ures mat ch the ob s ervab le case manife s t at i ons in a s entenc e ?  
What this  st udy hopes t o  have proven i s  t hat t h e  e x c lus i ve use o f  
s urface informat i on i s  not s uffi cient to i dent i fy true c a s e  re lat i on­
ships in a s ent ence . It also indic ate s  that the final crit erion in 
deep case i dent i fi c at ion or the only means o f  i dent i fying cases lies  
with the s emant i c  informat ion from the deep s t ruct ure . 
The semant i c  informat ion pre s ent e d  in this  study may serve as a b a s i s  
for further res e arch in the causat ive and equat ional s entences of Tagalog . 
Thes e  t opics  have b een b are ly t ouched in the analys i s  of the Tagalog 
l anguage . A c omprehens i ve st udy of the causat ives and e quat i onals adde d 
t o  what has b een done in this st udy will  c ont ribut e t oward an ult imat e 
e xp lanat ion of t he underlying case s y stem of Tagalog . 
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AN D T H E  CAS E S  
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APPENDIX B 
B A S E  R U L E S  
The fo l lowing restates the b as e  rules discus se d  i n  det ai l  i n  Chapter 
III . Details  are found in the p ages enc losed in parenthes e s  aft e r  each 
rule . 
BR# l .  
BR#2 . 
s -- V + ( KP ) 5 
V � c . s .  
2 . i  [ +V] 
- �:::t .  asp.] 
2 . 11 
2 . 11 i  
[+agt ] -- [ te xt ] 
[ +ext ] - rC f ] �t e r  
2 . iv [+ter]  --. [ tc s ] 
2 . v  [+cs ] - [ tt ]  
2 . vi [ -e xt ] � [ tdir ] 
2 . vii  [ +dir]  � [ tc f ]  
2 . v1 1 i  [ -agt ] __ [ texp ]  
2 . ix [-exp ] � [ ±inch ] 
2 . x  [ +inch ] --+ [ tt rans ] 
2 . xi [ -inch ] --. [ tmet ] 
2 . xi i  [ -met ] --. [ tt e r ]  
2 . xi i i  [ -neut . asp . ] � [ tb e gun ] 
2 . xiv [+begun ] - [ tc omp ] 
2 . xv [ + c omp ] --. [ tre cent ] 
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( 4 3 )  
( 44 ) 
( 4 4 )  
( 45 )  
( 45 ) 
( 4 7 )  
( 4 7 )  
( 4 7 )  
( 48 )  
( 49 )  
( 5 0 )  
( 5 0 )  
( 51 )  
( 5 1 )  
( 5 3 )  
( 5 4 )  
( 5 4 )  
1 5 3 
BR# 3 .  KP __ K + NP ( 55 )  
BR# 4 .  NP - ( Det ) + N ( 5 5 )  
BR# 5 .  N _ c . s .  ( 5 5 )  
5 . 1  [ +N J  --+ [ tc omJ ( 5 5 )  
5 . 11 [ +c om J  --+ [ t c on c J  ( 5 5 )  
5 . 111 [ + c on c J  -- [ t c ount J  ( 5 5 )  
[ +c o unt J - C:J ( 55 )  5 . 1v 
CaJ ( 5 5 )  5 . v  [ -com J  - t s  
5 . vl [+N J ---+ [ t O J  ( 5 6 )  
5 . vl 1  [ + O J  --+ [ -A ,  -I , -Dl r ,  -LJ ( 5 6 )  
5 . vl11 [ - O J -- [ +A J  ( 56 )  
5 . 1x [+A J � [ -I ,  -Dlr , -L J ( 5 6 )  
5 . x  [ - A J  -- [ tDlr J  ( 5 6 )  
5 . xl [ +Dlr J --+- [ - I , -LJ ( 5 6 )  
5 . xl1  [ -DlrJ -- [ t I J  ( 56 )  
5 . x111 [ + I J --+ [ -LJ ( 5 6 )  
5 . xlv [ - I J -- [ t L J  ( 5 6 )  
5 . xv [ +o J  - [ tp at J  ( 5 7 )  
cc r  J ( 5 8 )  5 . xvl [ +pat J - tt ransp 
5 . xvl1 [ -t ransp J --+ [ t c s J ( 5 8  ) 
5 . xv11 1  [+cs J � [ tt J  ( 5 8 )  
can
] 
5 . xlx __ [ te xp J  ( 59 )  
-pat 
can
] 
5 . xx __ [ -e xp J  ( 59 )  
-pat 
5 . xxl [ -e xp J  --+ [ t lnch J ( 59 )  
5 . xx11 [+lnch J --+ [ tt rans J ( 59 )  
5 . xxl11 [ -lnch J � [ tt ransp J  ( 59 )  
1 5 4  
5 . xx1v 
eN J ----'; [ ±A ]  +an 
5 . xxv C:J � [ -A ]  
5 . xxv1 [ + A ]  ----+ [ ±und ]  
5 . xxv11 [ -und ]  � [ ±g ]  
5 . xxv1 11 [ +D1r ] - [ ± g ]  
5 . xx1x [+I ] � [ ±t oo1 ] 
BR#6 . Det � C . s .  
BR#7 . 
6 . 1  [ +Det ] _ [ -s g ]  
6 . 11 f
+
N
s
J --"-G .-'- [ - [ +  Det ] 
K � C . s .  
] 
7 . 1  [ + K ]  ---? �:oJ / __ ��o� 
7 . 11 C:oJ - C:J / _. ��� 
( 6 0 )  
( 6 0 )  
( 60 )  
( 60 )  
( 61 )  
( 61 )  
( 6 2 )  
( 6 2 )  
( 6 2 )  
( 62 )  
( 6 2 )  
( 6 2 )  
APPENDIX C 
S E L E CT I O N A L  R E D U N DA N C Y  R U L E S  
The fo llowing re s t at e s  t he s e le c t ional redundan cy rules di s cu s s e d  in 
det ail in Chap ter IV.  De t ai l s  are found in the p ages enclosed in p aren­
t h e s e s  aft er e ach rule . 
SRR# l .  
SRR# 2 .  
SRR# 3 .  
SRR# 4 .  
SRR# 5 . 
��cJ 
r+Dir J l:agoal 
1 5 5  
( 6 6 )  
( 6 8 )  
( 70 )  
1 5 6  
SRR# 6 . CJ - C _ C�JJ ( 7 1 )  
SRR#7 .  
��eJ - C _ C�transJJ ( 72 )  
SRR # 8 . 
C:iJ � G  _ [+DirJ] ( 73 ) 
SRR#9 .  
�:xJ � C _ C�exJJ ( 73 ) 
SRR#lO . 
G:ncJ � C _ C�incJJ ( 74 )  
SRR# ll . ��ranJ -- [ _ C�tranJJ ( 7 4 )  
SRR# l 2 . C:gJ -- C _ C�tooJJ ( 75 )  
APPENDI X  D 
MAJ O R  C L AS S E S  O F  T AG A L O G  V E RB S  
The following restates t h e  s emant i c  and contextual case fe at ures o f  
fift een c lass e s  o f  Tagalog verb s . These c las ses  are dis cus s e d  in de-
t ai l  in Chapter V .  
C lass 1 - +V 
+agt �O � +ext +pat + c f  + c f  +ter �A � -t ransp +cs -und + c s  b a l u k t o t  +t -goal +t to b e n d  
C las s 2 .  +V 
+agt [0 J +ext +pat + c f  + c f  + t e r  �A J -t ransp +cs -und + c s  h u g a s  -t -goal -t to wash 
Clas s 3 .  �!g� [0 J +ext +pat + c f  �A J + c f  +ter -und -transp i p o n  -cs -goal - c s  t o  s ave  
C las s 4 .  [!�J �O J +ext CA J +pat + c f  -und + c f  GDir J t a p o n  -te r  - goal +t ransp +goal t o  throw 
C lass  5 .  [!�j �O J +ext +pat -cf ��oaJ - c f  h u  I i  +ter -t ransp to cat ch 
1 5 7  
1 5 8  
C las s 6 .  [!gtJ �O ] +ext +pat - c f  ��oaJ - c f  lDir J h i  r a m  -t er +transp -goal to b o rrow 
C las s 7 .  ���l -ext +dir ��� GDir J p u n t a  + c f  +goal to go 
C las s 8 .  �!�J -ext +dir ��n� �DirJ b i t  i w  - c f  -goal to z. e t  go  
C lass 9 .  [�� -ext ��nJ i y a k  -dir to ary 
C las s 10 . G�g� G�ail g a  l i t  +exp +exp t o  ge t angry 
C lass  l l .  [V ] 
-agt �o ] 
-exp -pat 
+inch + inch i t  i m 
+t rans +trans to g e t  tann e d  
C l as s  1 2 .  f" ] [0 J -agt -pat -exp -exp +inch +inch g a n d a  -t rans -t rans to b e aome b e au t i fu l.  
C las s 1 3 .  [V J -agt -exp ��ooJ -inch u l a n +met to rain 
C lass  1 4 .  [V J -agt [0 ] -exp -pat -inch -exp -met -inch k u l a  +ter -transp t o  b o i  Z. 
Class 1 5 . [V J -agt -exp -inch -met -ter �o J -p at -exp -inch +t ransp r+Dir l ligoaJj b a g s a k t o  fa n 
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